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IOOFUnit Convenes
In B'SpringMonday

FirstAnnual
CouncilMeet
Is Scheduled

First Of Officials Arrive
Here For Conclave

Of Cantous

SERVICESSLATED
AT CHURCH TONIGHT

Opening Session Monday
At 9 A. M..At Fourth

St. Baptist Church
Ch" altera and ladles from the

jmtrlirch militant cantons, I. O.
O. of Texas were expected to
begln arriving here today for the
tistt annual atato council which
(incus here Monday.

rirst of the ranking officials to
arrive for itn department conven-
tion "vas E. Guy LcStourgccn,San
Antunlo, editor and publisher of
tho official publication of tho order
in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas a'!
Ne, Mexico. He came hero Sat-uid- ay

to assist in prc-coun- ar-
rangements,

heading figuresIn the order are
expected hero for the openingses
sion Monday a. m. in the l$ast
Fourth Baptist church Uniformed
tean s from ovor tho state will be
present for the meeting,
tr-os- from the ladles auxiliary of

" Wichita Falls, Dallas, Fort Worth
and Tyler.

;" Officer To Be ilere
Among those to be hoic arc W.

A. Francis, Fort Worth, brigadier
gcrvcial; MaJN John A. Kee. Fort
Worth, adjutant; Col. L. W Mer-
cer, Austin, Inspector; Col Water--
field, Houston, commander of the
staff: Cov. A. U Honeycutt, Chllll- -
cotho, colonel tne regiment;
Elizabeth Bunch, Fort Worth,

jireldcnt of ho J. A. P. M,J Nora
"' GuUey. Big Spring,itate vlce-prc- s-

Idcntr 'JohnnieHouse. Dallas, tta.e.
Kjuueorftars't and E. It, Falsey, treas--
'" T'urW.'Panssr-v-'

Special servicesfor delegateswill
" ' ho held this evening at tho East

Foutth Baptist church with Rev.
W. S. Garnett, pastor, member of

T the local I. O. O. F. order,
' speaker.

Banquet Session
One of the high lights of the one

dav council Monday will be the
joint banquet session of chevaliers

- and their ladies at noon in tho
Crawford hotel, council headquar-
ters.

One 67 tho most colorful feature
will bo tho decorationof chivalry
at the. high school football stadium
at I p1. in. This will be open to the
public.

Opening' program as announced
by a committeecomposed of Ludle
Ljltlhi and JonesLamar includes
the invocation by Jtev. Garnett,
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See IOOF, Page 8, Col. 2

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Jbo Pickle

More than 225 school girls from
nine towns In this area flocked
lieie Saturday for their semi-annu- al

meeting of the Future Home-make-rs

of Texas. Monday about
03 many patriarchs militant and
their ladles from various I.O.O.F,
units Jn Texas will convene hero
for their first annual council.
TueiHay the Buffalo Trail council
will hold Its annual at-

tracting more than ICO people
heto. Thcsathree meetingsshould
offer proof that Big Spring 5s and
ought to continue to be a popular

city for this pait of the
state.

v Basedon flgluis available at the
fe t end of tho year, the salary sybtem
JK 41s more costly to the countiesthan
DP was the old fee system. The mar

gin. It would seem now, Is about
9,0uO. Of this amount, about $2,- -

l. 00!) Js due to loss in local fees, an- equal amount Iri state fees and
J about J3.000 in increased pay to

..MS

k

Including

meeting,

concntlon

officials arrt deputies. If fee Col
lections are now only about $2,000
off front 1035, the last year under
tho fee system, collections before
the final report made In March
will about even that score. Appar
ently, tho fault with the ucdaiy sys-
tem not much In lax fee col- -
IrfttAn hut ln4 RtfltA fnn.

'?Lsr. xnd a trrnwlntr tendency some
. office to hire too much extra help,

aV

,

Is

13 so
In In

of

and the misinterpretation of the
salary law by the commissioners
court In fixing their own and oth-
er official salaries. Since this Is
by no meansa local cortdltlcn, you
enn look for sdrre adjustment in
the law before long. People are
demanding it.

But the county commissioners'
court will find some other things
to fret Ubout beside the ills of
the .salary system, tor example,
tlje Becea&er report of County

t'THE WEEK, Pf ),, Cel. 2

FIGURE IN COUNCIL MEETING
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J. HOULIS LLOYD NORA
Captain Big Spring Canton No. 23 departmenttA.V$L

D. OL. LYKINS JONES C LAMAR
Loa1 Cmtn

FiendBlamed

In Kidnaping
Mattson Says Every Effort

Was Madq To Pay
Ransom Asked

TACOMA. Wash., Jan. 16 UP)
Dr. W. W. Mattson tonight charged
the kidnaping and brutal murder
of his son Charles to a bungling
fiend and an accomplice who be
came frightened and destroyedthe
boy because he "knew too much" to
go free.

The physician expressed the con
viction the. criminal would be ar-
rested and"brought to Justice," and
said he then would tell more of the
story of the vicious crime.

He reiterated everything possible
was done to ransom the boy and
expressed the belief the tragic end
would have been the same had tne
case been handled dtffeiently.

Not In Vain
Is It possible," he asked, "that

little Charles was sacrificed to fur
ther stimulate a previously enrag
ed public to the enactmentof even
more drastic laws?Both In the pre-
vention of and the punishment of
this awful crime?

"If this Is true, we feel that
Charles ' shall not have died, in
vain."

His remarks came In a .signed
given out at a presscon

ference while federal agents,and
police redoubled their hunt for tho
kidnapers' lair In the Everett dis-

trict and eliminated from the case
some of the men held In various
cities as potential suspects.

An Everett watchman's report
that ho heard a child's scream the
night of January 6, possibly about
the time the victim was
slain, spurred the hideout hunt.

The informant, whose name was
withheld, said hothoucht little of
the scream at the time, believing
It might have come from children
at play.

DEMO FUND DRIVE

Party Hopes To Wipe Out
Deficit On March 4

Jan. 16 UFi
The democratic national commit.

has
sary of President Roosevelt'sfirst
inauguration for nation-wid-e

simultaneous dinners aimed at
out the party's half mil

lion dollar deficit.
Chairman A, Farley and

Treasurer W. Forbes Morgan of
mo committee saidin Joint state
ment that the dinners, priced at
from S1C0 plate down,
ed "tho most democraticmethod of
raising patty

Last year the committeeliquidat
es an deficit by
holding z.ooo JacksonDay dinners.
The diners put about $330,000 Into
tho coffers at thosedinners.
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Schermerhprn
C-- C President

Will Succeed Grover.Dun
ham; Boykin Made A

Vice President
R. F. Schermerhorn,president of

the Schermerhorn Oil Co., was
elected president of the chamber
of commerce for 1037 by directors
of the organization Friday eve
ning.

His elevation to the presidency
of the chamberclimaxed long pe
riod of activity in chamber ofcom
mercework. He was closely Identi
fied with the of the first
annual water and sports carnival
here last July and the Chatter--
ton air derby stpp here In Septem
ber.

drover Dunham, Incumbent,will
automatically become first nt

of the organization. Cat
Boykin, Crawford hotel manager,
was named second nt

T. S. Currle 'was selectedtreasurer,
Appointment of four of five di

rectors to be thus selectedwas an-
nounced following the meeting
They are John Wa,tklns, Max" Ja
cobs, O. H. McAUster, and Jess
Hall. The fifth had not been con-
tacted

w. T, Strange,Jr. was retained
as manageras was Mrs. Alice Phil-
lips, his assistant. -

Carl Blomahleld, chairman of the
committee named to arrange for
the annual banquet, ai which the
new officers will be Installed, told
directors that the date for the af
fair depended upon the time the
speakerinvited to make the feature
addresscould bo here.

ASSAULT' CHARGE

Teacher Named After
Young Man Wounded

AUCE, Tex., Jan. 10 t.'P) E. C.
Chamness, Alton school teacher,
was chargedwith assault to mur-
der today In connection with tho
rifle shootingof Dewltt Parker, 25,
of Houston. He was wounded In
the knee.

Chamness is son of E K
Chamness of Houston,deputy state
school superintendent.

Parkerwas shot while soated In
car with Miss Hnzcl HInnant at

te selected March annlver-- a refreshment stand.
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BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy Sundayand Monday;
cooler Sunday,

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
coaler In north, and west portions
Sunday ( Monday partly cloudy,
cooler In east portion.

EAST TEXAS-Clou- dy, occasion
ul rain, warmer In east and south
portions Sunday; Monday,! partly
cloudy, cooler m Interior.

Man Quizzed
At SnyderIn
BordenDeath

Former Trapping Partner
Of Slain Man Main.

tains Innocence

NO CHARGES FILED,
INQUIRY GOES ON

SuspectArrestedAfter Bat
tercel Body Of Trapper

Found In Gulch
SNYDER, Dec. 16 Officers con-

tinued tonight to grill a
man held In the county jail here
for Investigation of the death of
J. H. Reynolds, 64, trapper whose
battered body was found half bur-
led In a lonely gulch near the Colo
rado river 12 miles south of Gall
yesterday.

The suspect,arrested Friday In
Odessa, was brought here this af-
ternoon by Sheriff D. R. Covey of
Borden county.who, with District
Attorney George Outlaw and Coun-
ty Attorney Sterling Williams, was
conductingtho quiz. The man main-
tained Innocence, and no formal
chargeshad been filed tonight.

Missing Slnco Dec. 20
Reynolds, who had beentrapping

In this areafor about a month be-

fore his disappearance,had been
missing since about December'20,
and at that time was the object of
a three-da-y search. Friday, mem-
bers of another searching party
County Treasurer Georgo E.,Mar
tin and Clyde Blanton, a farmer
came upon the body about a mile
and a half east of the trapper's
camp at the Colorado bridge on tho
Big Spring road.

The body was badlwtlecomposed.
Tho head and Jaw had been crush'
ed, and theleft hand was caught In
a trap. A stick was found which
officers said appeared to have
bloodstainsand tufts of hair clot
ted on It.

Investigating officials said Rey
nolds and tho suspect had been
trapping together and apparently
had been good friends. No motive
for the death, called by Justice of
the PeacoC. W. Taylor "murder at
the hands of a person unknown,"
could bo established. "

Authorities said they learned the
man held had left Borden county
shortly before Christmas, going to
uueaBu wiAiuvra putu ne uau iiuv
reported Reynolds' disappearance
to them. '

. '

When lastheard of Reynolds and
his trapping partnerwere camped
In a truck at the lane at the south
end of the Colorado river bridge.
First hunts proved fruitless and
officers surmisedthat Reynolds had
moyed on. When no trace of him
was found, the new search
started,

Body of Reynolds was brought
here today from Gall, and was held
at the Odom Funeral home. No
word had been received from a
brother In Dallas and a daughter
In Fort Worth. It was thought that
burial would bo made In Snyder,
probably Sunday.

CountyIssues
New Warrants

$10,000 Transaction Ord
ered To Replenish

Road-Britlg- c Fund
In an order placed on record

Saturday, the county-- commlston-er- a

court commandedwarrants Is-

sued In tho total amount of flO,- -
000 to replenish the road and
bridge fund which now has a de
ficit of $6,605.43.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said the loun was felt necessaryto
maKo po3siDio tne continuation of
the county-WP-A work relief road
project in the Forsan area. He
indicated but for this factor, the
road and bridge fund would have
been closed down by tho court un
til April when bulk of the money
from automobllo registrations will
puf many thourand dollars into tho
fund.

"It appears a large number ot
men are employed on road work
who are on relief and that it is
very essential to the welfaro at
eald employes and their families
that said road work should con
tinue' read tho order. '

One 15,000 warrant was Issued
to Georgo G. White, and Fred Ste-
phens nnd Mrs. Mary E. Wilson
had warrants of $5,000 each Issued
to them. The warrants bore six
per cent Interest.

WORKMEN BUSY TO
CHECK FLOOD LOSS

CHipAGO, Jan. 16 W)-i-- A host
of workmen fortified levees In the
danger zones of the mid-weste-

floOd basin today.
The Mississippi, Ohio, White,

Wabash, St. Francis andKaskas-kl-a

rivers continuedto rise but the
return of wintry weather after un-

seasonable, warmth and rain re-

sulted in tho recession of most
tributaries.

The force of men piling sandbags
on the embankmentsalong the 'St
Francis In Missouri was doubled.
Reinforcements Itlcreased their
number to 1,500, The levee threat
ened to give way at Holcomb and
Senath and was severely tested at
Kennctt, Wlthelmlna and Glen--'

npnvllle we'e reported completely
by ley waters.

HugeThrongs
Will Witness
PD TakeOath

Mil

CeremonyWednesday Will
ftBe Folloved By Key

v i- - note Address

VISITORS ALREADY .

ARE IN WASHINGTON

Indications Are For Fair
WeatherOn Day Of

Inauguration
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)

President Rooseveltwill stand be-

fore a mighty throng In front of
the capltol next Wednesdaynoon
and renew his oath of office.

Then, in a brief addressto which
millions In this and other lands
may listen, ho will sound tho key
note for his second administration.

The vanguard of thousandswho
will join in celebrating tho second
Roosevelt inauguration already is
crowding Into Washington. Build
ings are bedecked, with bunting
and workmen are rushing comple
tion of covered stands from which
those who wish to pay $3 SO to $10
a seat may watch governors,mill
tary units and bandsparade down
Pennsylvania Avenue after the
ceremony on Capitol Hill. Hotel
accommodationsare at a premium.

Old Dutch Blblo
Best Indications are that tho

pre'.ident's traditional "Weather
luck" will hold for tho occasion.

Fair skies will mean that on old
Dutch Bible long in tho president's
afmfly may bo used in tho cere
mony, as It was when Mr. Roose
velt took theoath four years ago,

The chief cxccutlvo will place his
left hand on the Bible, held by the
clerk of tho supremo court, whilo
Chief Justice Hughes administers
the oath.

If the day Is rainy, another Bible
will be used.

PreparationsMade For
Allrcd Inauguration

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) Activity
In the Texas leslslature. Just be
ginning a four-mont- session, was
at a standstill today whilo prepara-
tions wero madefor the tradition
ally colorful ceremonyof Inaugurat
ing a governorand'lleutcnant gov
ernor.
- nineteen cannon Shots" will roar
In sarnienext Tuesdayat high noon
when Governor James V. Allrcd
kisses the ancientBlblo on which
many anothergovernorhavo pledg
ed to uphold the constitution and
faithfully perform the dutiesqt of
fice. A few minutes later Lieut.
Gov. Walter F. Woodul of Houston
will be inducted.

Despite tho fact that tho Inaucu
ration will bo the second for both
Allred and Woodul, thousandswere
expectedto attend,' not only the
chief event, but three balls to be
held at night. The Inauguration
will be In front of the
statehousounless Inclement weath
er forces It Into the hall of the
house of representatives. Former
Governor Pat M. Nefp of Waco,
presidentof Baylor University, will
IntroduceAllred.

A. J. CBAWFORD. HERE
A. J. Crawford, owner of tho

Crawford hotelsIn Big Spring and
Carktbad, N. ,M , with residenceat
the latter place, arrived In Blr
Spring Saturdayevening. He will
remain nore several piys on busi-
ness before returning to his home
In Carlsbad.

BombsWreck
US Consulate

Raid Closed '"
Building At Malaga,

Spain
GIBRALTAR, Jan. (P) Her

bert O. Williams, United States
consul here, said tonight the Unit
ed Btatcs consulate at Malaga,
Spain, had been wrecked In a raid
by Spanish fascist planes.

Tho man In charge of tho con
sulate, which was closed last Sept
20, was" not hurt and the archives
were saved, Williams said. It was
understood the iccords would bo
sent to tho Gibraltar consulate

(Tho state department In Wash-
ington, announcing tho building
was wrecked by an aerial bomb-
ing, said thitt no Americans were
endangeredond that tho dato of
tho attack was not known.)

Two Spanish governmentplanes
nroppea oomDS louay near an ai
geclrashotel from which Gen. Gon
zalo Quclpo de Llano, southern
fascist was believed
directing an- - Insurgent offensive.
damagewas slight.

Fascist land batteries anda gun-
boat tired on tho raiders. The
planes fled eastward' toward-- Ma-

laga.
Quelpo de Llano's army of 20,000

was driving toward government-hel-d

Malaga after seizing the city
of Eetepona.

Accounts reaching Gibraltar said
fascist military hospitals at Algo-ctr- as

and Ltnea werej packedwith
Insurgent fighters wounded In the
push,

Tho fascists battered their way
through strong

reinforced ..by militiamen
from'Madrid, to within six miles ot
Marbella, which lies about 30 miles
40uthvct of Malaga.

OptimismIsNotedIn
PlansTo EndStrike

Officers' Salary
SystemMeansLoss

aFor Most Counties
Majority Dissatisfied With Operations

As Expenses Climb
DAIXAS, Jan. 16 CT A survey of representativecounties today

showed the ast majority dlssaturied with Texas' new county salary
sj stem as comparedto the old fee system remunerating county of-
ficials.

Only one county out of a dozen reporting expressedsatisfaction
with the new systemat tho close of Its first year of operation Jan. 1,
1CS7. Even that county Cooke reported salary funds lacked $3,000
of approximatingthe amountunder the old fee-basi-s because Uie state

SUCCUMBS

E. G. TOWLEU
A brief Illness resulted fatal-

ly Saturday for E. G, 'Towler,
county treasurer. For the past
14 years Towler had servedthe
county In that capacity after
leaving tho employof the T.il'.
railroad. ServicesVrero set for
Mondiy"at,fc.p.ri. . ,

E. G. Towler
Death Victim

Veteran County Treasurer
SuccumbsAfter Brief

Illness
Elijah Galson Towler, 79, treasure

er of Howard county, succumbed
at hjs home here Saturday at 9:45
p. m. following a brief Illness from
heart and kidney complications.

He was stricken Tuesdayevening
and Saturday lapsed into a coma.
The veteran treasurer had with'
stood several serious illnesses dur-
ing recentyears two years agowas
confined to his home for several
weeks, i

Towler was tho second long tlmo
office holder to pass within little
more than two years. He was
ranking office holder, having been
treasurer for 14 years, the second
longest tenure to that of J. I.
Prlchard who died In. September
of 1034 after receiving the'demo-cratl-c

nominationfor another term.
Tho treasurer was sworn In two

weeks ago for his eighth term. As
treasurer of the county,! Towler

learned a renutatlon for exactness
Fascist Planes hJf,"?ri"dmalntained em

16

commander,

government oppo-
sition,

of

... '.VV U.WV..
Coming hero In 1007, Towler was

for many years employed by the
Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany. As county treasurer ho was
forced Into run-of- f campaignson
several occasions but always man
agedto win handily.

Towler served the Methodist
church,of which he was a member,
as steward and was treasurer of
the church.

Surviving nre his Widow, to whom
he was married In 1882, ono son,
Ralph, and three daughters, Mrs.
Charles Morris and Mrs. Lesllo
Thomasof Big Spring, Mrs. Grace
Mann of Dallas, anda stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs, Frances Crance, Arcadia
Eight grand children and two
great-gran-d children also survive,

Services will bo held Monday at
3 p. m. in tho First Methodist
church with Rev. C. A. BIckloy,
pastor, In charge. .The Methodtstl
choir will furnish music

Pallbearerswill bo M. E. Ooley,
H. F. Williamson, IC U Warren,
V. H. Flewellen, C. E. Talbot, and
C. E. Shlve.

Burial will be in the Mount
Olive cemetery,

t
MOTHERHOOD MADE

VOTE REQUIREMENT
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 16 UP)

King Boris told Bulgaria's women
today: Ho babies, no ballots.

Only women with children and
only men who can establish they
are Bulgarians without revolution
ary Ideas may vote In forthcoming
local elections, the king decreed,
Indicating be wanted only thoie
voters who are "actuated by
sense of responsibility."

failed to pay Into the county's sal
ary funil inn it cents per capita
provided by law.

Otherswere unanimousin report
ing losses. TheLongvlew News re
ported the commissionerscourt of
Gregg county held open hearings
this week consideringa posslblo re
turn to the feo system. Only two
officers out of about20 broke even,
the roport said, and excess expendi-
tures over the receiptsfor the year
reached $67,000. In 1935 excess
fees totaled $00,000.

Deficits
John S. Baker, auditor of Lamar

county, said thocounty salary fund
had a deficit of $18,047.31. He said
ho regardedtho presentsystemtoo
costly and propheste'd It would be
even more expensive In 1D37.

Potter county offices showed a
net deficit of $18,18522. Tom Green
officials were forced to transfer
$23,000 from the general fund to
the Ralary fund. Hale county had
a $6,000 deficit.

Wichita county showed a net loss
of $70,657 under the salary plan, tho
sum representinga levy of 24 cents
on tho county's tqtal proporty

J. M. Tullos, auditor of Navarro
county, said, salariesr thcro wero
$12,480 In excess of fees turned In.

Fund Transfers
Increases In operationscost and

decrease In revenueresulted In the
transfer of approximately $100,000
from the Bexar county ecncral
fund o Its salary fund? Tho Gray
county general contributed $31,827
to the salary fund.

Grayson c'ounty operating ex-
penses were $71,054 greater In 1036
than under the 1035 fee system.
Feesand salarieddrawn from the
general fund In 1035 wero $12,809
less than In 1936. The commission-
ers' court,askedcounty employes to
exercise more care In collecting
fees.

Situations In Harris, Tarrant
and Dallas countieswere not read
ily ascertainable.

Auditor L. R. Thompson1 said It
was unlikely the salary fund would
break even In Taylor county.

John L. Crosthwalt, auditor of
Dallas county, said ho did not be
lieve the larger counties in the
state would suffer such financial
losses as the smaller.

He pointed out that action on
the salary plan must come through
a mandate of the people, since It
was a constitutional amendment.

COUNTY TAX OFFICE
WILL REMAIN OPEN

DURING NOON HOUR

For the convenience of taxpay
ers, his office will bo kept open.
during tho noon hour starting
Monday, Tax Collector-Assess- J.
F. Wolcott said Saturday.

This arrangement will continue
through Jan. 31, final day for pay
ing current taxes wlthbut penalty
ana interest.

Ho urged taxpayersto makepay
ments, beforo that date to avoid an
eight per cent penalty and Inter
est which starts July 1. The In
terest will bo one-ha-lf of one pet
cent In July and will Incrcaso at
the rate of half of one per cent per
month until It has reachedsix por
cent, no sam.

City and Bit Spring Independent
School district tax offices Jolt.cd
Wolcott In urging prompt payment
of tax obligations.

CANNES, France,Jan.16 W
A suddendash of the Duke of
Windsor to the woman for whom
he sacrificed his throne would
be no surprise to most Bivlera
folk.

Repeatedand emphatic state-
ments made In behalf of Mrs.
Wallls Simpson that she has no
plans for neelng the dukebefore
spring and that no event wilt he
come to Cannes, have not dispel-
led the local belief that he may
show up at any moment

Tho voluntary separationof the
two who seem destinedto a high
place In future accounts of the
great loves of history puzzles
people of Cannes and nearby re
sorts.

Why, they ask, fcliouW two per-
sona who showed a rfteregard fer
CMveHtloiurileM to Mm exteat ltt,, M Aj. aaga. t Jfe
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BandsPlayAs

MenEvacuate
Auto Plants

Negotiations Begin Monday
To SettleWidespread

FactoryTiewp

FINAL DETAILS FOR
CONFERENCE FIXED

- hJ

Both FactionsAssertThey
Arc Anxious To Reach.

An Agreement

By the Associated free
Union "sit-dow- strikers, with

bands playing and banners' flung
out in the breczo, beganevacuation
of GeneralMotors plants Saturday
as leadersoptimistically charted a
coursefor negotiations beginning
Monday to settle tt)e widespread
automotive tie-u-p.

Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile Workers at
America whose strikes threw 1)6,
000 of the giant automobile con-
cern's wage-earne- out of work,
led 400 to 500 strikers from the
Cadillac division plant In Detroit a
short time after two score

emerged from the Fleet
wood factory.

At about tho same time 75 strik-
ers vacated the Guide lamp plant
at Anderson, Ind.

Band Plays
A band provided music

for tho singing workmen whose de-
parture, coupled with other sched-
uled evacuations,removed a "sore
spot" In tho strike plcturo which
had blocketsettlementnegotiations
for more than two weeks.

In conferencewith William 8.
Knudscn, executive vlco president
of General Motors, Martin arrang-
ed final details of dally parleys for
settlementof eight union demands,
starting at 11 a, m. (EST) Monday
In the corporations offices here.

The union head said that "It
seems quite evident that there la
a desire on the part ot GeneralMo
tors to reach a settlement. Knua-se-n

had said the governor" confer-
ence agreementshowed "we are,
willing to cooperate, to get him.
where."

A' y period for the negotla--
tlons was set aside by the

Governor Murphy without formal
explanation today cancelled orders)
for demobilization of the guards
men sent to FUntMayorHarold S.
Bradshawat Flint saldhehad ask-
ed their retention over the week
end until after "sit-dow- strikers)
vacate two Fisher Body company
plants there.

As an aftermath of the Monday
riots, ProsecutorJosephR. Joeeph
said he would7 "prosecute to Um
llm.t" seven union leaden on.
chargesof Inciting to. riot. F,onr of
them stood mute on arraignment
tpday; pleas of Innocent wefe en-
tered for them and a preliminary
nearmg set lor January 21. They
were released under $500 bond h.
The maximum penalty on the
chargewould be five years Impris-
onment, or one year and$5,000 fine.

The union said it was prepared
to "fight theso cases to the end."

SHEPPARD EXPECTS
PROHIBITION AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16 UP)
Senator Morris Sheppard, Texaa
author of the 18th amendment,pre-- '

uicicu in me senate today 'a
aroused public opinion" could be
expected to support a return to
national prohibition.

in nis customary speech com-
memoratingratification of the 18th
amondment today was the 17th
anniversary Sheppard totd the
senate that three years after re-
peal "beverage alcohol la mora ot
a menaceto America thaaever be
fore." jSocial considerations are being
Ignored, ho said, In a "mad scram-
ble for tax receipts."

Edward To Join Mrs. Simpson?
Riviera Folk Look For A Reunion, Des-

pite AssertionsTo Contrary
to scrupulous on the ieT

Somo fins day, they puMe al-
most unanimously, Mm Mm, bar-
ed with tho lonelinese W bis Aus-
trian castle,wlH rush to Mr, Oaat
decree or no final da.'

The coming ef tb fawns' Una;
would not necessarilypruntl th
granting ot Mrs. Stnipsw's flaal
decree of divorce, fct Um riod
between the grawHMc Mm de-
cree nM and Mm ftaal dear,
Mrs. Simpson Is pwt mi Md be-
havior. But the m Mt Hi Ml into seeany man: m4 vm ft'1
has publicly decbwdMa bw lec-
her,

Cannes feUc is dwar
wottM Hke t see
vUKlBf foreigner
weM provide a
Hw fecal Pf4s
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Shirleys NewestPicture, 'Stowaway'
At Ritz TheatreSundayAnd Monday

Chinabackgroundfor
Part Of The

Film Plot
Little Bhlrlcy Temple rocs to

China to provide entertainmentfor
lier followers-- In her latest picture,
Slcwaway," the feature attraction
at thu Bits llioatro for Sundayand
Monday Ttio child favorite oven
trlks end sings Chinee, faces Can-p- er

In Shanghai, performs In a
Chinese thuntre, takes chnrgo of
a romance, and In shod, playa the
most unusual roTe she'sever had,

LKtIo Miss Temple plays tho 10I0
of tin 01 pinned waif adiift in
China, Ojo victim of bandits. She
becomes"an unwitting Mowawa? on
a cruise liner on which Rebort
Young, a millionaire: Alice Faye
anil tho latter'a mother-ln-law-t-

bo are travelers.
Shirley brines Alice ahd YounR

together, much to the chagrin of
(ha older woman who promptly
cables her ten, Alice's fiance, to
mAct the boat at Hone Kong.
Mcumrnllo Shirley, Allco una
Voung So out to do tho town and
navea grand lark, Shirley winning
a priro In a local theatre' by sing
ing In Chinese.

When Chinese authorities threat
en to take Shlrlfy awny from
Young's .guardianship because he
is a bachelor, Alice agreesto mar-
ry him- - in ramc only to mike
the guardianship legal. She then
departs for Reno, but Young fol
lows and, with Shirley showingthe
way, Uiey find eventual marital
happiness, with Shirley becoming
the third memberof tho family.

In addition to Young and Miss
Faye, Shirley's supporting cast in-
eludes Eugene Pellette, Helen
Westley, Arthur Treacher, J. Ed--
word Brotnbcrgand Astrld Allwyn.

There nre somo new Gordcn and
.Revel songs for Shirley to sing,
anl sho performs In her usual
charming manner, offering songs,
dances, smiles and tears. The
Chinese backgroundenables her to
present eonio novel sketches In
Chinese.

t

Theatre Manager
Given Film Honor

J. Y. Robb, manager of tho R--R

theatves in Big Spring, was among
those who received an Adolph
Zukor silver Jubilee medallion at
a banquetIn honorof the film pro
ducer.

The medallions went to the 303
exhibitors who played 'Queen Eliza
beth,' the first feature length pic
ture 25 years ago. Zukor starred
the immortal Sara Bernhardt In
the film.

Robb played the picture here In
tho old Lyric theatre which was
then housed in the building where
Biles and Long is now located.

Three .Little Vies Kscane

rltKMONT, O. (UP) Threo
from their pen at

tho Fremont Livestock Sales com-
pany yards. Walter Klrwen, own
er of tho yards, notified police.
Perhaps they were afraid of the
JJIg Bad Wolf.

RITZ

GOES
TO CHINA

ac:

Gay times

rf

with ShkUy Ching--,

Chmfl Shanghaiy ?

MtstroNews
"Hawaiian

q. Bfrgs"

NEW GUARDIAN FOR SjETtRLEY
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Shirley Temple has a new
"leading man" In her latest
picture, "Stowaway,", which is
at tho SunHay 'and Mon-
day. He H Robert Young, who.
In the story, becomes her

iTyc.

THE ZIEGFELD'
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Mj-rn- William
l'owell.

aegfeld,"
lyric for beginning

icn

IT,

Shirley recites and
stags In to exhibit her

In this play
about found

home. Faye is another
featured In
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Loy and
uho have the lead roles

in Tlie Great at the
three days

'THE GREAT ZlEGFELff TO BE
LYRIC FEATURE ATTRACTION

William Powell, Myrna Loy, Luise
Head Outstanding
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Orphanedby bandits!
Adoptedby airAmtrican!

la the TwenUatlc
Ceatary Fes Pictre
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ROBERT YOUNG
. ALICE FAYE
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guardian.
Chinese

accomplishments
a little wait who

n Alice
player the cast.

GREAT

uSLLLLLLB'

Sunday. Towvil turn the title
role, portraying the great
showman, andBliss Xxiy ap-
pears asBUUe Burke, his wife.

Ranier
CastOf Film

A return showing In Big Spring
of The Great Zlegfcld." one of the
more pretentious of Hollywood
film productions of the last sea
son, headlinesthe program nt the
Lyric theatre for Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.

William Powell heads' thocast
playing as the greatshowmanin a
story that is basedon incidents in
the life of Ziegfcld. Myrna. Loy
appears as Bulla Burke, his wife;
and Luise Bonier has the part of
Anna Held. Other principal play-
ers are Frank Morgan, Virginia
Bruce, KCKlnold Owen, Nat Pen
dleton, Fanny Brlcc, Harriett Hoe-to- ?

anrJtayBolger. There are 103
speaking roles In the picture and
mora than 3,000 players, including
dancers, singers, show girls and
chorus gliu.

The plot of tho picture was sug
gested" by the colorful career o;
Zlegfeld himself. Depleting his
lite from the time when Zlegfeld
began his career by exhibiting
Sandow, the .strong man, at the
Chicago World's Fair in 1893, the
story tells how -- ha engaged the
beautiful Anna Held, the manner
In which he made her famous and
tho tumultuouscourtship--which re-
sulted in their marriage which lat
er ended In divorce. The story
then develops the "varloys enter
prises by which Zlegfeld produce!
his great shows, treats of his re-
lationship with tho temperamen
tal starsanddepicts the methods
by which he made householdwords
of such nantes as Eddie Cantor,
W. C; Fields, Will Rogers.Fannie
Brice. and others. The plot tells
the xips and downs of the show-
man's career, showing his mar-
riage to Billle Burke, his success
In the twenties and his failure at
the time of the market crash.

1 The picture is sprinkled with
1 spectacle numbers that surpass
even thcio conceived by Zlegfeld
himself. Included are the Ameri-
can Girl Circus number, tho Bou
quet or American Beauties se-
quence, the "Honeymoon Cottage"
sequenceand the number shown
with the song, "A Pretty Girl Is
Like a Melody." songs introduced
In the picture Include "You," "She's
a Follies Girl," "Yoa Gotta Pull

Tests Being
CleanedOut
After Shots

No Completions In How
Field Dur-

ing The Past "Week

Five tests In tho Howard-Glass-co:- k

pool were cleaning out after
tholi as tho week ended, but there
were no completions to the poors
credit.

Ft May the Merrick and Bristow
No. S Hooks. 14(Mfl, W&NW, shot
With BOO quarts from 3,143-3,25- 0

feet. Tho Merrick and Lamb No.
2 Clay in section 133-5-9, WANW,
was rtill cleaning out from a 000--
quart shot nt 3,298 feet.

Imperial No. 2 Hooks, section
140-2- W&NW, was cleaning out
from a similar shot Wednesdayat
a total depth of 3,175 feet. The
company's No. 9 Hooks, In the
same rectton and block, bottomed
at 3,224 feet in lime, was also
cleaning out.

Tho Cecil n. Rains No. 1 Chalk,
section 140-2-9, WANW, was show-
ing only 24 barrels on pump and
operators were considering shoot-
ing. Tho well failed to respond
lo a 6,000 gallon acid treatment.

Other Testa
Ward Oil No. 6 JFtoberts, section

37-2- W&NW, was drilling ahead
past L90O feet in anhydrite. Su-
perior No. 31-- B Roberts, section
137-29- ,, W&NW, was cleaning out
at 2,490 feet from cavlngs whlcH
pecurrrd when drilled to 2,498 feet

Continental No. 2-- Overton
aectlcn TAP, was drilling
at 2.390 feet in lime and the Con
Unental No. 21--S Settles, 159-2-9.

W&NW, was bottomed at L282
feet in sand, ready to test.

Cortex Oil Co. was ncaring com
pletion of Its No. 3 Post cstati in
svetion 6-- K. Avcock survey,Gir--
za county, as the week ended. Fri-
day operators drilled to 2,650 feet
and expectedto ret six-inc- h casing
Saturday eveningat 2,775 fest and
drill the test in rometimc Monday.

In Glasscock county the Moore
Bros. No. 2 McDowell (unit block)
was drilling at 820 feet in ehile.
Twelve and a half-Inc-h casingwas
set at 324. Location is in sclon

TAP. CO feet west of the
original location where 310 feet of
hole was lost when a bailer lodged
in quick sand.

Activities In the north part of
the Kast Howard field were tied
up during the week when a water
pipe lino frozo and broke 44 Joints.

Orly location reported was by
Continental for Its No. 4--D Chalk,
330 feet vest and 990 feet north
from the lines of section 124-2-9,

W&NW, Howard county. Cellar
was dug Friday.

i

Shackelford
Test Flows

Of the half
tlucing SandPool Is

Indicated

ABILENE, Jon. 16 One of the
most interesting developmentsof
tho week In this oil territory was
tho --possible discovery of a new
King sand pool In northwestern
Shackelford In the
Oil Corporation No. 1 D. A Ivy
about seven miles northeast of
Lueders. and betweenthe Lueders
King sand field and the Simpson
pool.

Cement plugs are to be drilled
tho first of the 'week on the test,
bottomed nt 1,937 feet, where it
flowed six barrels per hour under
a gas flow estimated at 2,000,000
feet found at 1,929 feet. ' Location
is in the center of a LGOO-acr- e

block. In the northwest corner of
tho south half of the southwest
quarter of section159, BBB&C sur
vey.

Showingscf oil were encountered
In two Important Jones county
wildcats this week, but both failed
to attain commercial quatltlcs.

Drilling To 3,000
The Tannehill, Klser It Fleming

No. 1 Rainwater, eight miles south
west cf Anson, drilled through a
"rainbow" showing In lime 100
feet below the Fisher county pay1

horizon at Z,4S-- feet after set
ting six-inc- h casing to test. The
well Is being continued to the con--!
tract depth, 3,000 feet. Location
Is In section surrey.

The 'Texas Inland OH company
No. 1 Knox Plttard, five miles east
of Anson, found a showing rated
at two to three barrels per day
from the Hope horiaon 34T-i- 9
feet in lime, but after lowering
casing test, drilled Into shale
breaks at 250 feet with no 'fur-
ther saturation. Location b in the
northwest corner of section 27,
OAL survey.

Gaugeson two wells In the Haw
ley field were being taken this

Strings." and --A Pretty Girl Is1

Like a Melody."

6 6 6
DROPS

USE AS A

PREVENTION
Place6G0 Salve or G66 Nose Drops in nostrils sigkt

ant) morningand take 66G IJqwW or 666 Tabletsever)'

JonesCounty
TractBlocked

For Drilling
First Of FaiH-McGat-ui Tests

To Be SpuddedWithin
A Few Days

ABILENE, Jan. 16 Announce
ment was, made this week of the
blocking of nearly 8,000 acres in
central southeastern Jones county,
for which tho purchasers, Faln--
Mcqnha Oil corporation of Wichita
Fails, paid between $23,000 and
$30,000, with drilling contracts for
at least four wrells.

In the same area.'Humble OH &
Refining company Is reported to
havo blocked scattered tractsag-
gregating more than 1,000 acres,for
which they aro understoodto have
paid a flat 55 per acre.

Locations for the first two wolls
to be drilled by Faln-McGa- have
been announced,and operators are
moving In rfe and materials for the
first test. The second,Tvhlch is to
Do started within days. Is a joint
contract with Brown Eagle Oil
companyof Abilene. S. B. Roberta
company, local drilling contractors,
win smic Doth tests.

First Test
The Faln-McGa- No. 1 Cleud

Lewis et al, about seven miles
northeast ofHawley, will probably
be spudded this Week-en- It Is
located 1,100 feet from tho westand
1,980 feet from the south lines of
section 37, block 15, TAP survey.

ine irain-Mcaa- and Brown
EagleNo. 1 T. J. Lotspclch, about
two miles northwest of the Lewis
test, is 220 feet from the north and
east lines of section 40. block IS.
T&P survey. Both are north of a
block about 1,000 acres assem-
bled last year hy Brown Eaele. and
a similar blo-.- owned by Charles
J. iuciner ct Cisco--

Contracts for the testa call for
drilling to" 2,300 feet. They are
about midway betweenthe Hawley
ana mo sanay nidge fields. The
two units on which the wildcats
are to be sunk consist of the fol
lowing leases,all In block 15, T&P
survey;

South half of section 36. all of
section"50, northeast quarterof sec-
tion 49, all 'but the east110 acres
of the northwest quarterof section
37, cast half of section 38". all of
section 39, northeast 160 acres of
section 40, southwest Quarter and
we west nair of the northeast,quar-
ter of section 29, easthalf of sec
tion 28, southwest quarter and
north 100 acres the southeast
quarter and the southeast quarter
or me nortnwest quarterof section
Z7.

at
to

30

of

of

Other Acreare
Acreagewest of the SandyRldire

field taken by Faln-McGa- con-
sists of:

In the Orphan Asylum lands sur
vey, we east half of section 54. all
of section'55, west half of section
56,southeastquarterof section 46;
in diock x, Tno survey, all of
sections4 and 5.

The Faln-McGa- block center
ing northwest of the town of Lue--
aers is composed of;

In the IIT&B survey, south half
of section 25, southwest 160 acres
In section 26, the east300 acres of
section 24; and all of section 2,
Northcott survey, excepting the
southeast80 acres.

I Humble'sblock west of the Sandy

Opening New King Pro-surve-y, being north and

Owens-Sncbo-ld

morning.

the southeastquarterof section 10,
the southwestquarterof section 9,
tne north half and the southwest
quarter of section 8, the south half
of tho northwest quarterof section
8, and the west half of the south
west quarterof section30.

T&P-Benne-tt

Li YoakumCo.

Heads80Bbls.
Drilling Near 5,235-Fo-ot

Level, Where It Will
Be Acidized

SAN ANGELO, Jan.16 Yoakum
county, which had the most north
erly productlpn In tho West Texas
Permian Basin untilHonolulu, Cas
cade,& Devonian, No. 1 Duggnn
was brought in 28 miied to the
north In Cochran county, held the
spotlight in West Texasoil develop
ments oi ice last wceK. snaring
featured position was Ector coun
ty, which offered the bringing In
of a gap-fill- er between the Cum--'
mlns and Goldsmith pools to com-par-o

with the interesting Texas-Pacif-ic

No. 1 Bennett in Yoakum,
which yesterday headed80 barrels
In 12 hours andneared finaldepth
at which It would be acidized.

Texas-Pacif-ic No. 1 Bennett was
said assured ofa better original
natural flow than the discovery
Yoakum well, Honolulu & Cascade
No, 1 Bennett. It Is a quarter-roll- e

northwest of the Cascade .well.
which swabbed 70 barrels a day
natural to become the county's
original producer. T-- P No. 1 Ben-
nett filled 2.800 feet In eight hours
when It drilled through a' 15-fo-

pay stratum from 5,155 to 3,170
feet and later securedIncreasesIn
drilling deeper. It headed80 bar-
rels In a period and was
drilling ahead below 5,207 at the
week-en- daylight shifts only. It
will be drilled, to 5,235 feet whet--

week, with the Sinclalr-Frairl- e No.
2-- IClng, In the north extension
area looming as oneof the largest
in the pool. It Is flowing from
Lower Hope lime below 2.220 feet.
It is In tho eouth half of section
20, Bucno survey No. 19C

It. H. Martin & Son No. 5--

Dorsey. in the center of the fluid,
was testing Upper Hope sand at
2.155-G-3 feet, showing for nn esti
mated. 38f barrels per dry. It is
in section5, Bucno 107.

DRIIUMG RUSH INDICATED AS
LOCATIONS REACH HIGH MARK

57 ReportedIn WestTexasForWeek, Com-
pared With 32 Completions

It will be acidized. The well, spud--1

ded Oct 1, 1936, Is 600 feet from
the north and 1,980 feet from tho
west lines qf section H.
Gibson survey.

'. lroductlon Boosted
Honolulu & Cascade No. 1 Dug-ga- n,

northemmort producer In the
Permian Basin, which Ilka the
Yoakum wells lacks pipeline nut-
lets at this time, crept back into
the picture this week by boosting
us production from ifiS barrels a
day to 303 following a shot. It re
treated with acid later In the week
and reported an increaseand con
tinued flow. Potential test Is to
be taken over the wcek-ond- . lho
Cochran well Is In tho center
labor 13, league53, OldhamCounty
school land.'

Tho gap-fill-er In Ector county
between tho Cummins and Gold-
smith, pools. American Maracalbo
No. 1 Scharbauer,440 feet out of
tho southwest corner of section

was drilling at 4
z icet in lime after making a
natural flow of 552 barrels in 24
hours. The natural flow caused
some to term the well tho best
prospect of four producers located
In the gap betweenthe two fields.

treatment, ..v .
"LAM"....I.., umwin .111, A MIUUUUUCli

No. 1 Scharbauer
and Humble No. 1 Cowden.

Mahgon No. 1 Cummins, another
Ector county wildcat, one-ha-lf xnllq
south of Empire No. D Cummins,
completed this week 872--

barrel producer, and
ly one and one-ha-lf miles north-
west of tho Dunning pool discov
ery well, was given a potential of
835 barrels the week-end- .. Man'
son No. 1 Cummlnca la in the
northwest comer of section 22-4-

STERLING COMPANY
BUYS OIL ACREAGE

HOUSTON, Jan. 16 Ross
Sterling, head of the Sterling OH

Refining corporation, today con
firmed reports from Edlnburg his
companyhad acreagein
tho new La Elanca field, Hidalgo
county. Involving $840,000.

The deal was closed with Carle-to-n

D. Speed, Jr.,
and general manager of tho Fan--
tano Petrcleum company. Sterling
did not disclose cosh consid
eration but said part payment
Would be In cash and port In oil.

Sterling announced location
his No. 1 C Engleman, Jr on
the acreage about one mile north
of the Pantano discovery well.

I

(Al

tho

v- -

112 E. Third St.

SAN ANQELO. Jan. 18 A rush
of post-holida-y drilling activity was
seen West Texasas new
oil locations tho past week
reacheda total almost double the
number of First re-
ports totaled 57, one of tho highest
marks recent months, as com'
paredwith 32 completions.

Winkler county led In locations
with 19, whllo Ward was second
with 13. Ector, Pecos and Upton
counties had five locations each:
Crane and Howard reported three'
each;Andrews, two, andFisher and
Reeves, one each. Completions like
wise were concentrated in Ward
and Winkler counties,Winkler, with
10 ana ward with nine. Upton had
five, PecOs, four, and Crane, two,
while Ector and Glasscock had one
each,

Tho two biggestproducersof the
week wero added by the Ohio Oil
company In tho Yates field, Pecos
county, unio wo. 4-- is Yates, bot-
tomed at 1,486 feet, was given a 12--
hour potential of 45,302 barrels,
natural.-Ohi- o No. 15-- Yates, bot-
tomed al 1,788 feet, flowed 1,579.5
barrels an hour natural through
six-Inc- Outside of the prolific
Yates field, the biggest producerPotentials, after ran as mn!i.,i 'hi -- ....

"oASX HS?U, RichardsonNo. 15 In
Texas-Pacif-ic

as an
approximate

at

&

purchased

nt

for
J.

throughout
for

completions.
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Gas Is Worth More Than Costs
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the Hathaway fiM, Wsa eouUy.
Shot withifcW Bjuarts Wettewvea at;
2,606 feet, It given a itotentM
oi w.st) Barrels a uay.

Andrews county, a centersfar
wildcat activity now, added a"neW
wildcat location this Week In Vfm.1
Hannlgan No. 1 Lotus com
pany in the west central part of
the county. Location Is M0 feet
from tho north and east lines of
section18, block A48, public school
landr While a half-doze- n Important
wildcats were proceedingat closely
watched depths, Sinclalr-Pfal- ri

No. 1 Emma Cowden, In Andrew
two miles northwest of the North
Codden pool In Ector, at the week'
end swabbed' 17 1-- 2 barrels of oil
In eight hours.

In Gaines county, Amerada io.
A Averitt, three miles northwest)

of Seminole, openerof Gaines sec--':
ond oil pool, was completed after?
flowing 180 barrels a day for fivo
days. It had plugged back to about'
5,050 feet after deepening.Into sul- -'
phur water following securing of a

show.

SPENCETOAUSTIN .

Will Confer There On W-- V

ler And Relief Problems
City Manager E. V.

today for Austin where

It

was

Oil

he win:
talk with tho state board of
tcr engineers Monday concerning
the city" water supply. He also.
plans to attend a Joint meeting-- bf
city officials with tho County
Judgesand Commissioners associa--.
tlotv Monday In Austin to discuss-'-'
plans of local relief prob--
lems.--

-
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"HAPPY YOU AND MERRY ME"

JUNE COMFORT ALL THROUGH THE WINTER, THROUGH
THE HOUSE. . . It's settoe late te makeyour winter living comfortable,
kealtaftd and hucurioos with a Gas Fired Circulating Heater, or a fleer
furnace.

Ask Abokt TheOptional ResidentialRate At Oar Office!

EM PI RE flh SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJI' COMPANY

Jas. A. Davitt, Mgr.

Gas Is Wertfc Mere Than It' Cests
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BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting of bed, vanity, chest
ami nencu, lmislicd in maple.

Dresserto Match
$22.50

BBBBVJBBbIL- - M K BF

2-P-c. ROOM SUITE
Covered in heavy tapestry.
Built for Years nf linrl iisnra.

S&SS

Stillill'

END TABLES
New df Qff
Designs . . ,r, . vJD

and
for the price

you pay for the alone,

3950
You

isoo

Q50

LIVING

2EAB?Witoi'l,.",l attil

COtFCH
A. comfortablesetteeby day,
opens to full size or twin beds.

up to G9.50)

?fi J&S J Hra

4 PIECE

BED ROOM SUITE
Genuine hardwoodfinished in rich walnut.

SEALY

Mattress, Spring Mattress
Protector regular

mattress

SaveExactly

STUDIO

(Others

hBBBJ? 1 T&itlBfc 'fo'': 1

PILLOWS
Soft & Fluffy
PerYard

3995

3950
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BED ROOM SUITE
Consisting:of heavyposterbed, large vanity,
roomy chestandbench.
tin .Dresserto Match 34.50

OCCASIONAL
CHAIR
. ' 'rJi

Hardwood frame ''

g95

RADIO TABLE
Walnut Finish

995

OCCASIONAL
TABLE

Sturdy built, finish-
ed in walnut.

395
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E SpritiCj
IMMONS

J (Others from 3.95 up) .

Others 1.95 up V
"

--TRADE YOUR OLD
T '

IN AS DOWN

PAYMENT . . . BALANCE ON
EASY

FREE
IN WEST TEXAS

BARROW

98

Walnut finish.

in various
up to 24.50)

1975

FURNITURE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

DELIVERY

ANYWHERE

JiUlIC g

MAPLE DINETTE SUITE

Ax
II of table 4" four chairs very sturdy buBt.

.
IKIk

rQ50 t;M

50 2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE
hardwood guaranteed construc-

tion,
Suites from 39.50 up)

POSTER BED

(Others
designs

ODD

Finished

95

L-- -

SMOKERS
Largo

Selection
At

Closeour
TRICES

wuwu

Blade solid maple..

PAOKTHRr

Consisting refractory

Genuine frame, spring
covered heavyvelour.

(Other

hHBjm

CRIBS

CEDAR CHESTS

'Veneered,cedarlined.

I695 up
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SIMMONS...., . DAVENO COMFORTABLE-BE-

"
Opens to full size bed. Largo MadeBy

sturdy A95 t,wZ comPartmcnt for Kroehler
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CHESTS
in

Walnut

8

of

Walnut

dC&L OA50

dressers mifMmUSsm
WalnutFinish BFJfMJk'mKBWJiMI

995 1295 JjjSGSEmEf--

FURNITURE CO.
Spring Tex.

Phone850

RUGS!
9x12 Seamless Axming-ter- s.

GorgeousPatterns '

Modern and Persian
'

295(
205Runnels 'Quality Has "No Substittife' KHgg

21" Tkrw
t: RK
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Amm. Aj1 AlUi KLONDIKE WINS COAHOMA TOURNAMENTub
'
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CircuitI
?y Tern Bcetley

A srORTS writer on a Houston
n.n.r tmrf this to sav about Olle
coram-"You-

mued treat " vou

haven't seen the Rice freshmen
play basketball. One of the best
floor men to turn out at Rice In

a long time Is a Big Spring young-

ster who Is expected to burn up
the conference gridirons, Olle Cor-dll-l.

He has everything weight, en--

.tiironri. ncltltv. meed and com--

niltlv snlrlt. Those factors are
important In any sport, whether,
football or' basketball."

BILLINGS, the San Angelo Bob-

cat eager who scored 18 of his
team's28 points against the Steers
hereFriday night, will not be eligi-

ble after mid-ter-

HEADLINE IX Saturday' Sao
Angelo Morning Times: "Angelo
Cagers Win From Big Spring, ."

Big Spring won the game, but
the Cats probably considered It a
moral victory, In asmuchas they
held the Longborns to a nine-poi-nt

win.

SCORE OF the Doll-Coahom- a

basketball -- game Friday (10--9 In
favor of the Devils) sounded like
the tally of a baseball game. It
brings to mind a basketballgame
played several years ago between
John Reagan and San Jacinto of
Houston. John Reaganwon, 2--

ODDS AND ENDS Three years
ago the Cosden Oiler basketball
team played Hardln-Slmmon- s In
Abllepe on a percentagebasis and
took only $3 of their end of the
gate receipts, but Hardln-Slmmon- s

refused to play here lastyear when
tho Cosden manageroffered a flat
guaranteeof $35

Bcrl Cramer, ramrod of the Coa
homa Invitation cage tourney, ex
petes at least 16 teams to enter In
the meeting, beginningnext Thurs-da-

In the Coahoma gym.
Edtrance fee will be $3 and Berl

announces that prizes of $15, $10,

and Jo'wlll be given for the win
ners of first, second and third
places.

Perry Loses To
Ellsworth Vines

DETROIT, Jan. 16 UP) Ells-
worth Vines, showing no -- trace of
his recent Illness, whipped Fred.
Jerry in straight sets, 14-1- 6--2.

6--1, before 6,300 spectatorshere, to-
night to draw within one,match of
evening the counj; In' thIrprofes--

The extended first s"eV, decided
the match. Ferry never s able
to make his shots count 'after the
tall California!! 'took the lead in
the twenty-fifth- ', gome and then
broke through the former ama-
teur's service for the set

Vines was in full control of his
ground strokes tonlgnt and fre
quently maneuveredthe Briton out
ui pemuon tor last Placements. Af
ter some difficulty with his service.
Vine started to place It with reg-
ularity, In shotsdifficult for Ferry

amaaic

CENTRAL TEXAS MEET
WACO, Jan. 16 UP) R. H.

Schulse, state AA.U. official, said
today the Central AJUJ. basketball
tournament for With school tHrls
would be heldat Rockdale, Feb.11,u ana JO.

outstanding teams of the tour
namentwill be invited to compete
In the state AJV.U. girl's tourna-
ment at Hlllsboro early In March.
Entries may be mailed to Schulzcat the Waco city hall or to the
Central Texas A.U. basketball
tammmee, iiockdale high school.

"'

BEAD TO
IK) VX INTO

SPRING
TEAM BEAT

OUT,

COAHOMA, Jan. 16. Klondike
won the annual Coahoma invlta-
lion basketball tournament here
tonight by defeatingtho Big Spring
Davlls, 14-1-0, In the final game.

The Klondike quint advancedIn'
to the semifinal round with a 14-1-2

victory over Garner and outlasted
Courtney In the quarterfinals.

The Devils won their first game
Friday nljjht by dcclslonlng Coa-
homa, 10-- and slipped Into the
final round by whipping Elbow,

.'

Courtney won the girls' division
when their cagers trounced Coa
homa, 23-1- 5.

JackOliver, Big Spring forward,
made the team
along with Marshall, Coahoma, as
the other forward Spcers, Klon-
dike, center, and Lcdbetter, Court-
ney and Emflnger, Klondike, as
the guards.

O. Chapman,Coahoma, E. Chap
man, Garner; Springer, Courtney;
Moore, Ira; Prather, Coahoma, and
Kee, Coahoma, were selected on
the girls' team.

Box score (championshipgame):
DEVILS fg ft pf

Oliver, f 10 2
House, f 0 0 0
South, c 10 0
Chaney, g 0 11McGulrc, g 0 11Womack, g ...... 1 2 0

Totals 3

KLONDKE- -i fg
Emflnger, f 2
Gill, f 1
Spcers, c 2
Scott, g 1
MOSS, g 0

Total 6

ft
0
0
0
0
2

Navasola Shoal'sJake

P
2
3
4
0
0

Winner

PALESTINE, Tex., Jan. 16 UP)

2
0
2
1
1
4

10

tp
4
2
4
2
2

14

Navasota Shoal'a Jake, pointer
owned by W. V. Bowles of Houston,
today won the Texaschampionship
In the annual field trials at Bethel,

The winner, which will receive a
leg on Sid's Ferris Joe memorial
trophy, emblematicof bird dog su
premacy In the southwest, was
handled by Clyde Anderson of
Blessing.

Second place went to Spunky
Creek Ace, pointer, owner by J. N,
Edcns, Jr., and handled by Jett
Crawford of Malakoff.

The prizes for; the 'contest total
ed $1,000.

SPUDDERS, M--W

TO FOR

tp

SECOND'PLACE

"MUeaway" Baker and his Big
Spring Dukes will rest this week
tfter scoring six straight victories
In circuit play, and will stand by
to watch Bcrl Cramer's Spudders
acd JustinHolmes' M-- Western--
era fight it ou( for second place la
loop standings.

The Dukes are not scheduledun
til next week whenthey meet tho
CoahomaBulldogs on Tuesday in
the Coahomagym.

The week's play opens
when MontgomeryWard plays

CoahomaIn the local gym.
All of the teams will probably

participate in the Coahoma inwta
tlonal tournament to be staged
three days, beginning Thursday
evening.

About 15 or 16 teams have been
Invited and Berl Cramer,manager,
expectsto have at least 16 teams
In the runoff.

The tourney is open to any or
ganlzcd outfit.

The championshipgameand bat
tle for third place will be played
Saturday night.
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BURRUS

Two of Ccnnen Brandon's
pivot men. II. C Borrus, sen-
ior, Is the regular the mentor
has been, depending on, while

John Rosrers In
Lead At Oakland

Denverite Cracks
ParBy Four

Strokes
OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 16 OF)

John RodgcTs of Denver cracked
par by four strokes today to take
tho lead at the halfway point of
tho le 35,000 Oakland open
tournament.

Rdgers, who has been close but
not quite close enough In many of
the major tournaments during the
last few years, turneu up with a
64 In the secondround to assume
leadership.

Ho matched thenarrow fairways
and heavily trapped greensof the
tricky Claremont course with a
peerless round. Each nine was
stroked in 32. two under par.

He setup the mark early in the
day, coupling- the par smashing ef
fort with yesterday's opening69.
His-- round equalledthe competitive
course record set in the 11 rat
round by Ralph Guldahl of Chi
cago.

Four others were a stroke be
hind the leader. They were Sam
Sncad of White Sulphur Springs,
W.'Va-- John Perelli. of Tahoe.
Calif.: John Itevolta, of Evanston,
BL: and-Henr- y Picard of Her--
sticy, Pa,

CagersLose
Two GamedDuring Week
STANTON. Jan. 16. The Busi

nessWomen'sAthletic club basket
ball quintet of Stanton lost its sec-
ond game of the week Thursday
night when the Courtneycommuni
ty women'steam rolled up a score
of 20 to 12.

Taking the floor for Stanton
were: Mrs. Jackie xorxe. Airs, ucc
J. Harrison, Mrs. Iaa Mae Poe.MIss
Faye Crow, Miss Seulah Crow,
Miss Leona Reynolds,Miss Bonnie
Lee Hay, and Miss Mamie McDur- -
mon

Principal Garland Hanaford" of
Lomax was referee.

The Stanton team,organizedlast
fall, la by lack of
gym for practice.

BOXTHORN WINS

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 16 JP
Boxthoro won tho J3.500 San
Felipe Handicap, feature
event at tlvs Santa Anita horse
raclns track today. Accolade was
second and Stand Pat third.

Develonlnir into a 3 to 1 favor
ite before tho race, Boxthorn paid
$8, 180 and J4.00--

CameroiVsHome of Month
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YOUR RENT
MONEY

W1UU BUY A
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KAYBURN

Sougla&a Kajborn, the taHest
man on the squad,has another
year.

PoeGoesOn

ScoringSpree
As SteersWin

Longlioms Tack Up 37-2-8

Win Over Orange'And
Blue Togged Cats

A wicked two-hand- attack by
Wyatt Poe , who dominated the
situation with his phenomenal
shooting, supplied the Big Spring
Steers with the Incentive to win
aaCarmenBrandon'screw rangup
a 37-2- 8 victory over the orange and
blue togged San Angcslo Bobcats
Friday night In the local gym.

For six minutes of the opening
quarter the visitors stopped the
Longborns cold, and helda 2-- 0 lead
during that time by virtue of

STEER TEAM IDLE
With 'iho gameat Sweetwater

scheduled for Saturday night
postponeduntil the first of next
month. Steers will probably be
idlo all of this week becauso of
examinations, Coach Carmen'

Brandon reported "Saturday.

George Billing's crip shot, but Poe
suddenly cut loose with a looping
overhanded shot that found tfie
basket.

Moments later hedroDDed anoth
er through In the samefashion and
the locals were off. H. C Burrus
put one through for the scorethat
matchedfield goalsby Billings and
Bobby Brown before the period
ended, and left the count at six
alL

Poe proved his early shots
were not flukes by dairllng the
oppositionwith three more shots
from far out In mldcourt, and
with help from Weldoa Blgoay,
had the Steers ea the long end
of a 20-1- 0 count at halfUrae.
The youngster left It up to Wel- -

don Blgony in the third period, but
the visitors beganto peck away at
that advantage and had cut the
lead to 25-2- 0 at the finish of the
third quarter.

That was as near as the Concho
quint could get. Poe romped in
once again and as a parting ges-
ture garnered his final two points
In brilliant fashion with a perfect
placementoff tho backboard, and
BIgonys presence'was enough to
keep the locals far In the lead.

Billings was the whole Angelo
show. He looped in eight field
goals and a pair of free tossesto
take scoring honors for the night,
but he couldn't get tho needed help
irom his teammates.

The two teams will meet again
in Han Angelo Jan.26.

Box score:
STEERS (37) fg ft' pf tp

Blgony, f 6 1 2 13
Smith, f .;....., 10 12Wood, f 0 0 0 0
Burrus, c 4 10 9
Poe. g' 8 1 0 13
Wilson, g 0 0 0 0
Madison, g ...... 0000

Totals 17 3
BOBCATS (28) fg ft

Jackson, f
Corley, f .
Hlnes, f .
Armstrong,

.Vi.VO
..'0..,...,

Billings,, f VM,
xwiaiicjr, & . ,
Brown, g .

Johnson, g
Gregg, g .

Ellis, . ..;

1
f ... 0

8
0

....'0

.... 0

.... 1

0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

3
Pf

1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
1
0

Totals ,,...,,43
Referee Pan Harston (TCU).

Semi-Pr- o StarsTo Bo
Selected By Devine

NEW VOniC, Jan. UP) Honus
Wagner, commissioner semi-pr- o

baseball, today announced selec-
tion Joe Devine, New York
Yackees'sc?ut, chairman the
board which will name the
America team from the ranks
the tsoml-pro- s tho national tour
nament Wichita, Kas., Ail
gi'tt Fifteen other major league
scoutswill named the beard
ML

Lanky ArkansasRazorbacksTurn Back
Ponies Of Southern Methodist, 37-2- $;

AggiesScore
First S'West

CageVictory
Morrow Comes To Rescue

Of Cadets iPitk Long.
RangeShots

WACO. Jan. Lone-rans-e

sniping by Lee and Morrow enabled
I the Texas and basketball
team to score first Ronthwput

37
tp

conference victory the season
over the Baylor Bears,

0
0
2
0

18
0
6
0
0

here tonight.

2

2 4 28

i"
16

of

of
as of

all-
of

at
at In

be to

16 W

A. M.
Ha

of
37 to 33,

The Aggies got off to an early
lead and were in front, 19 to 16t at
the half, but Baylor came back to
forge ahead by three points early
in the second half as White and
Klrkpatrick rang up field goals.

JohnnyMorrow came to the res
cue of the Cadets with a pair of
spectacularlong shots andthe Ag
gies led tho rest of the way. Baylor
was trailing, 31 to 33, in the waning
minutes, but another .Cadet field
goal clinched the contest.

Wilson White, lanky Bruin for-
ward, took scoring honors with six
field goajs and three free throws
for 15 points,one more than Lee of
the Aggies.
' Ken Clark, veteran Bear guard,
turned In a great floor game.

Box score and summary:
Aggies (37) fg
Jones, f ,., o
Evans,r 3
Morrow, f 3
Frleberger, c :,., 3
Harris, c .., 0
Dowllng, g 0
Lee, g 5

Totals 14.

Baylor (33) fg
Gernand,f lWhite, f 6
Vinson, f o
Avery, f 0
Klrkpatrick, c 5
Sorelle, g 0
Clark, g ,.,.. 1

Totals f..l3

ft tp
0 0
1 7
2 8
0 6
0 0
2 2

1 -
9 37

ft tp
2 4
3 IS
1 1
0 0
0 10
i
0 2

33

Personal fouls: Jones3. Evans 1.
Morrow 2, Dowllng 4, iLe 1, Gar-na-nd

3, White 3, Vinson 1, Klrkpat- -
mck l, sorelle 4, Clark 1. Score at
hald: A. and M. 19. Baylor 10.

Officials: Ab. Curtis (Texas),
(.

Solution HorseRace
Mystery Is Announced

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16 UP)
Announcing solution of a horse
racing mystery, the board of stew
ards of the Los Angelea Turf club
said today that a bay filly regis
tered but never raced at Santa
Anita park as "Blue Boot'
,rcally Exotude.

Earl Bcezley, owner of the filly.
asuea an investigation after hear
ing of charges that "Blue Boot"
was a "ringer."

The stewards had a copy of an
affidavit bearing tho signature of
Paul Harvey of Odessa, Tex, be--
foro a San Antonio,' Tex., notary.
The stewards said the case would
be turned over to the TexasJockey
club for action.

Harvey, the affidavit copy said,
enteredExotude In numerousraces
in Koreas City and Seattle,Wash,
unuer tno name of "Blue Boot,"

The fUly wen a $2,000 claiming
race at Seattle's Longacrcs last
summerand was claimed hy Beez--
ley fn good faith" and brought to
Santa Anita park this season,but
never entered In a race here, the
etcwarda Bald.

Tho real Blue Boot, said tho
stewards' statement, Is owned by
Sheriff A. C. Francis and Tom
Nance of Midland, Tex., and is or.
a ranch there now. In the affi
davit copy, Harvey said ho "played
me entire deal as a lono hand.'

Brpiico Riding Is Tame
ChampionKnight

DENVER, Jan. 16 UP) Cham
pion In one of the most dangerous
of sports, bronco riding, Pete
Knight, lean Calgary, Alia., rodeo
star .says "most of the tlmo It's al
most like sitting In a rocklnc
cnair."

To

Strong hands, "maybo a coocl
aeai or luck and I guessJust stick
ng xo ii" neip in taming itho ro

deo buckcrs,saysKnight, wh& last
week was named champion rider
by the Rodeo Associationof Amer
ica for the fourth year.

Knight hashis eye on "first mon
ey" In the National WesternHorse
snow Rodeo, opening here today,

Knight, who finds H caster to
stock to the "kinkiest" buckcr than
talk about his exploits, thinks the
tougnesthorsehe ever tossed boot
ed leg river was Midnight, burled
now on the northern Colorado
plains.

"That Midnight had a way of
droppinghis shoulders 'andkicking
out with his hind feet at the same
time," Knight said. "Made him
mighty tough."

Although he's been hurt several
(Ihics, Knight said he still enjoys
It when he settles into the saddle
on a wild-eye-d mustang 'In the
chute, Just before "they pour him
out."

ii
K1PKK REAPPOINTED

ANN ARBOR, Mich- - Jan. 16 UP)
The University of Michigan athletic
board of controltonight announced
the reappointmentfor next year of
Harry Q. Xlpke, bead football

y

NEILLTOPLAY
PRO FOOTBALL

LUBBOCK, Jan.,16 UT) Jim
.NetH, graduating triple-thre- at

halfback of Texas Tech and one
of ooUeglana's outstanding grid
performerslast Reason,will have

fMng at pro football.
Jarring-- Jim, whose home Is

atBrewnfteld, returned a signed
contract to the New York OlanU
of the National pro leaguetoday,
after turning down a previous
Giant offer and "holding out"
for a bigger salary.He had been
offered contracts by four other
clubs, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
the Chicago Bears,and theChi-
cago Cardinals.

Gaines Da is, star guard at
Tech through 1935, played with
the Giants last jear and 'prob-
ably will return.

YoungBritton
hHeadedUp

Boxing Trail
Former Welter Champion

Doubts Ability Of Son
To ReachTop
By BILL-KIN-

BOSTON, Jan. 10 UP) Tho
axiom that the sons of famous
sports heroescan never dim their
progenitors' glory still stands like
the Rock of Gibraltar. Will it al
ways?

Perhaps that time-teste- d convic-
tion may bo upset by the rr

old son of Jack Britton, former
welterweight champion of the
world and one of the rlnirs trreat- -
ect performers. The odds are 100--1

against such a happening, how
ever.

"Bobby, at the age of 17, knows
much more about boxing than I did
when I started my career," the el
der Britton said after he saw his
youngsterdrop a close decision to
Honey Mcllody of Boston, an older
and much more experiencedlight
weight rival, last night In his lQth
professionalstart.

"But I doubt that he, jaf any oth
er product of this day and age, Is
willing to mako the sacrifices that
I, and all the other old timers, were
forccU to make to excel in the
ring1," 'thi former champion con-
tinued.

T was a boxer by choice, because
I loved the snort. Circumstances
forced Bobby Into the ring. I sent
him to college and to study Jour-
nalism. But ho married secretly
(luring the first year and became
a professionalboxer to earn a liv
ing for his wife and himself.

"I am proud of him and'nothing
would pleaso me more than to see
him eclipse me. But I doubt that
he, or any of the present-da-y box-
ers ever1 will. They refuse to work
hard enough." .

.

VETERAN GIANT
CATCHER SIGNS
NEW "YORK, Jan. 16 MO

Gim MuncuKO, veteran Nevf
York Giants' catcher, today
signed his 1937 contract.

Mtncuso plajcd In 139 games
and batted .301 for the .Giants
lat year, but Manager BUI
Terry thinks Gus win need
more help this year than he got
last.

LOMAX DEFEATS
BROWN, 25 TO 7

LOMAX, Jon. 16 (Spl) Lomax
high school defeated Brown here
Friday night, 23 to 7, "Wood and
Newman leading the way with
twelve and eleven points respec-
tively. I

Lomax entertains Elbow Mon-
day night.

The box score:
LOMAX feft-pft- p

Wood, f- - 6
Hull, f ,. o
Newman, c , 5
Mcllvaln, g '. 1
Vaughn, g 0

2 12
1 0
111
0 2
0 0

Totals 12 1 4 23
..BKOWN fg ft pf tp

I J. Griffin, f 10 0 2
DUlard, f v. 0 10 1
Billings, c 1113Burns, g . u 0 0 10
A. prfffln,. g a.... 0 10 1

Totals 2 3 2 7

NO SLUGGING
RULE DISCARDED
MARIETTA, O.. Jan. 16 UP)

The Marietta college "no slugging"
rulo went Into the discard today
as the administrative council yield'
eu to student pressureand opined
that it might be all right If tta
pioneer nimetes swung a fist or
two on their own account while
"turning tho other cljeek."

The council had passedan edict,
declaring any athlete Ineligible for
tho remainder of the ecason If he
struck an oppeneni,even If the ac-
tion wc.ro Justified. A second of-
fense, the group ruled, meant all-tim-e,

ineligibility,
Pioneer pattlsans said the sc- -

Uoa would make tk Marietta
jyfeyera targets for attacks by

Gold TraiT
Leads Pros
To Houston

Cooper,Guldahl And Man- -

grum To Compete In
Houston Open

HOUSTON, Jan. 16 UP) Profes
slonal golfers will follow the gold
trail into Texas for the first time
In four'scasons on Feb. 12, 13 and
14 for the $3,000 Houston open-n-a
tional P.Q.A. tournament at River
Oaks Country Club here.

Definite assurancetho traveling
money stars would break the

jaunt by stopping
over here was given by Willie Ma- -
gulrc, Houston professional and
presidentof tho TexasProfessional
Golfers association.

Fred Corcoran,tournament man
ager of the National P.G.A, assur
ed uagulre the national organiza
tion would sponsor the tourney
first Houston'stwo big links events
or the month. TheHouston Coun
try club's Invitation amateur tour
ney will be held Feb. 24-2- 8.

Threo of Texas' noted golfing
sons Harry Cooper,Ralph Guldahl
and Ray Mangrum, former Dallas
residents, will bo Included In the
pro contingent expected here.

Paul Runyan. Lawson Little, for
mer American and British amateur
king: Jimmy Thomson. Craie
Wood, Henry Picard and golfs
other big names 'will compete In
the three-da-y 72 hole medal play
event.

Hicks leads
At Augusta

Babe Didrickson One Of
'Also-Ran- s' In Women's

Tournament
AUGUSTA, Ga, Jan. 16 Iff) A

combinationof deadly putting and
long driving today rent Helen
Hicks of Woodmere. L. L, Into a
comfortable lead over the field In
tho JM-ho-Ie Augusta women title- -
holders golf tournament.

The 1931 women's nation cham-
pion toured the countrv club hill
course In 7i), even par, to

a pair of rivals tied with her
nt 80 strokes for the Jcnd' at the
end of yesterday's1& holes.

Jane Cothran, Greenville. S. C.
one posted an 86 for a

total of 160. while Pattv
Bcrgi Minneapolis, addedone more
(rtroko to her card for a total of
167.

Tied with Miss Cothran for sec-
ond piece was Dorothy Kh-b- y

Georgia's school girl champion,
whose 83 today duplicated her pre-
vious round for a sFore of 166.

Other scoresIncluded:
Babe Didrickson, Beaumont

Tex,

NEW OFFICERS
FOR GOLF ASSN:

The Women's Golf Association
met at the country club Friday
with the following newlv. elected
officers: Mrs. Oble Bristow, presl--
aeni; jurs. ii. u. Ellis,

Mrs. M. E. Tatum, secretary;
mrs. a. Schwartz, treasurer; Mrs.
M. H. Bennett and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, social and ways and means
committee; Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
sports chairman; Mrs. Blomshicld,
handicap chairman; Mrs. Willie
Rix, reporter.

Mrs. Blomshleld and Mrs. Robb
wcie hostessesfor luncheon. Mrs.
Bristow and Mr Ellington will be
nosicsscsnext Friday.

iukihk pan in matcn play were;
Mmes. Harry Stalcup, Obio Bris-
tow, H. L. Ellis, Theron Hicks,
Jtusn, m. is. Tatum, Carl Blom-shTcl-

J. Y. Robb, A. Schwartz,
D. V. Cimiett and J. R. Jarbo, a
guest.

Attendanceball was won by Mrs.
monumrui. ,

i

SteelmanPlaying1
With Globe Team

Cqtton Steelman,who played
with the Cosden Oiler bosket-ha-ll

team here In 1030, "31 and
"32, Is now playing with tho
Globo Refinery J,flve" of Ale
Pherson, Kas. He also played
wlthr the Continental Oil team
of Ponca City, Okla., before
Joining the Cosden squad.

The Globe Refinery basketball
program describesSteelmanas
an aggressivep)aycr, a fast and
accurato shot, and one of the
hardest men to guard on tho
tcani.

SPLIT SERIES
PliAINVIEW. Jan. 10 UPi Wnv."

flandVcoilege basketball team de
feated Eastern New Mexico 32
to 21, here tonight to split a two--
gamo scries.

Ritchie was high scorer fbr
Wayland with 1,0 points. Wnyland
was behind, 8 tp 16 through the
start of the second half, but ral-
lied from therr oh to beat tho New
Mexico team.

"every school J the Ohio confer-
ence," asddewiBded that the li-- t

be withdraw.

L0CKHARD &

ADDS TO "S.

HIGH TOTAL
DALLAS, Jan. 16 UP) The lanky.

Razorbacksfrom the University of
Arkansasgot their eye on the bos-- .
ket again tonight and turned back'
Southern Methodist's
Ing cagers,37 to 28, after losings
last night. , 7Xi,

The Porkers got off to
lead due principally to the plain
and fancy basket-shootin- g of Ham
ilton, Arkansas center, one of sev
eral players who did not play -- allot

the game because of excessive
personal fouls.

The gamewas rough and tumblav
from stsrt to finish, with Hamilton.
and GUUland of Arkansas and C
Spragueof the Mustangsexceeding
tho personalfoul limit and several
others coming close to the danger
tine.

The Arkansas basket-shooter- s,

who had a bad night last night,
came back early in the game with
three field goals In rapid succes-
sion.

Hamilton. Don Lockhard and
Jack Bobbins of tho Arkansas'
squad especially were hot. Lock-har- d,

leading scorer in the confer-
ence, tallied nine points to be high
man for the night and Hamilton
and Robblns each counted eight to'
swell the Razorback total.

J. D. Norton, Mustang sopho
more forward, scored eight points
which left him four short of
Lockhard's total In the
race for scoring honors. Billy
Dewell, Southern Methodist cen-
ter, shared with Robblns of Ar-
kansas honors for their floor-wor-k.

Bobbins' fine dribbling and
backboardplay kept the Torkers
ahead. Robblni not only was
good on his shots, but he fed his'
mates severalgood slants at Iho
basket
Dewell for S.M.U. showed Well on

the defense.. Keith Ranspot, who
went Into the game In the second
half as a guard for the Methodists,
shot three field goals to keep the '
Mustangs close enough to Arkan-
sas to make the game Interesting
untu.the last five minutes of play,
when Lofckhard dropped In two
field goals to sew the gameup.

Norton until tonight had made
IS successful consecutive fr
throws. His first two free shots.
tonight were good, then he missed
one to break an unusual perform-- '
ance.

Arkansas led 20 to 17 at the half.
the tight man-for-ma-n defense pre-
vented the Methodistsfrom getting
as many tries for tho goal as they
had last night.

The box Bcore:
S,KU. (28) fff ft tp
rsorton, f , , 3 2 8
Blanton. f 1 3 fl

nPot, f 3 0 8.
Dewell, c 2 4 a
C. Sprague, g 0 0 0
Acker, g OilGoodson, g ...: i 0 0 0

Total o 10

Arxansas (37) te
Lockhard, f -- 4
Benton, f 1
GllllUnd, f ,,., x
Hamilton, c 4
Goza, c j
Robblns, g 3
Brodle, g j
Totals , 15

ft
1
1--

2
0
0
2
1

f

29

'a
4,
a
3
8
3

Personalfouls: g. M. U.;NortoniT
Blanton, Ranspot, C. Sprague 4
Acker, Arkansas: Gllllland 4, Ham.llton 4, Robblns 2, Brodle 3, Benton 3, Goza 2. vfHalftlme score: Arkansas 20.

Officials: Boggeas and SIsco.

wixtse--

INSURANCE
TOO LATE,..

Many who read this re-
minderof the need of Fire In-

surance,may wish they'had.
seen it in time. WMchre-mind- s

that now is the time,
for you to act upon, this in
vitation to talk rfeks' and
rates,and protectionwith ua
N6w. Today. Before- - fire'A
menacemakesit too late-T--f oiv
you! $

TATE & BRISTO
"INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS;,
uruttnu xioor Wfff.

I'kuu ivaa
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DANA X. BIBLE TO CONFER WITH U. REGENTS
TO DISCUSS

SITUATION

TONESDAY
ATJBTBf. ha.M WV-T- he heard

of meats of the UalversHy af
Teas' tonight tmaahaeasly hwR- -

ed Dm X.' Brate at Nebraska,to
cobm to Attstla Wednesdayfr
conferenceregarding poaetste cav
nlnmeni 4s fcctd footbeH coach

Sit ta1university.
After deliberatlcr lea hears, the

boar Issued the foHowinff state--
meat:

'She heard of regents,after loos
nnd careful consideration,has un
animously invited Dana X. Bible
to cease to Aastla Wednesdayfor
a conferencewith university off- -

, dale to talk over details of a peo--

lhl contract of employment or
IntereoBerlate athlctlo director
and head football coach.

Aa la renerally known, employ
ment of Mr. Bible In this capacity
nrin entail a hither salary than has
been customary In the-- athletic de-

partment at the university. Dr
Benedictbaathe highestopinion of
m. wihto personally yet doubts
the wisdomof ithlB changeof pol--

liv. Ho KiW. Df coureo, Rive Mr.
TtiMa (Vi. fullnt in
case ho entersInto a contract with
the universityI

AUSTIN; Jan. 18 UP-- Can the
University of Texasafford Dana X
Bible as head football coach?

That was the We question here
tonight following a Jong meeting
of the board; at rentsto consider
two men recommendedby the ath-
letic council to succeed the resign
ed JackCbevigny.

Faculty Objection to Bible's terms
unofficially reportedas$2580per

year for himself and assistantsun
der a five-ye- ar contract. were
termed the chief stumbling block
to selection of the Nebraska Uni
versity mentor. This would net
Bible about $13,060 annually. It

.' speculated.
"It has been a policy that the

coach not be paid more than the
faculty," said Dr. J. C. Dolley, ath-
letic council chairman."Any change
from that policy would, of course,
have to be made after due consid
eration."

Dr. H. T. Benedict,whose salary
as university presidentIs $6,090, de--.

cllned comment but was reported
. .opposed to paying a coach more

.thana faculty member.
Dr. Dolley declined to say whom

the council recommendedto the
repents, but well authenticatedre--

, porta were that Bible was" one of
the two. Speculationsaid theoth--
er "might be Benny Friedman,
coach at the College of the City of

. New York and former Michigan
; AUAmerican: "Kay Morrison: of

Vanderbllt, Blair Cherry of the
Amarlllo state high- - school cham-ulon-s.

and H. H. Russell of Ma
sonic Home high school. Fort
Worth.

Bible, at Lincoln, Neb., continued
his silence regarding theTexasJob
but oaerumor here was that he far

'formed the regents by telephone
hewould withdraw his nameunless

''i3

Red-Head-ed Donald Budge Gets ChanceTo AvengeDefeatBy Grant
KACV eaCfCA afJOGCa

rfcbfai-iir- efOetala were vepctttw
isBsUUmn nO claOnTX bO ACCp .0btMG otjEI

enamsr to compete Kk Ma itportal
;Ca SCSBbUBv TO jLCSKS aTCfCSUL

n ! X4MUCs7 BtSaK JsUBnOB
lfOQIvUMir ttftaWcaWiy aaUHcUCB)

has reHeratedhe'wants a big-Us- sc

coach andthiaks theschool can af-

lora one sttMe xneets ais specmea--
Ueas. it la reported.

ChevtgBy. former Notre Dame!
lar. nhl S&BBH and 22488

peases,Tae top salary lor regular
facaHy members la90,6881

AUSTIN. Jan.IS (AV-Rese- ats ef
the University of Texasdeliberated
long' hours today over whom to

as successorto Jack CbevHr--
ny, resigned,as headfootball coach
at the school.

Dr. J. C Dolley. chairman ef the
athletic council, announced that
body bad recommended two names
to the regents,and
ed reports were that one was that!
of Dana X. Bible of Nebraska nV
versHy. The other name was not
determined. Immediately.

The chief stumbling block In the
way of the choice of Bible, who for
merly coachedat the Texas Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college,
was reported to be faculty' objec
tion at' meeting hla terms.

Unverified reports flew about
that Bible had asked a budget ef

25,088 for himself and assistants
and a fire-ye- ar contract and of
that amount be would receive $15,--
000. Some said his terms called for
a much higher remuneration, but
those who might know for certain
were tight-lippe- d.

One story was that Dr. H. X.
Benedict, president of the .univer
sity, definitely was opposed to pay-
ing a coach more than a faculty
member, but the president stated
bo could notproperly make a state
ment until the regents bad acted
publicly.

Another report was that Bible
had talked to the regents by tele
phone and bad Informed them be
would withdraw hla name from
consideration unlessthey acted
soon.

rOCKTH VICTOKx--

STATE COIXEGS. N. M, Jan.
16 UPtTbe New Mexico Aggies
hung up their fourth victory la as
many Border Conference starts
whentheyovercamea TexasMines
lead to score a 44-3- 7 victory here
tonight. The Farmers heattheMin
ers. 58-2- at 1 Paso last night.

The Ags were In' an early lead.
but Texas Mines drew even at 8--8

and movedInto a,23-1- 9 leadat the
half. .Mines retaliated to trail by
only onepoint, 23-2- 4, after four min
utes of tho second period, but had
to battle until three minutes'"from
the end to get its opportunity.

GET KEVKNGK

MEADOW, Jan. la The Fer-sa-n
Buffaloes evened matters

wtlh tho Meadows high school
five here Saturday night by nos-
ing eat the Panhandleteaas,22--

Meadews
L

waa Friday ajght,
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YOUR...
MEDICINE CHEST

Should Have...
S. T. 37 (Non PoisonousAntiseptic)
Burn Ointment " CastorOil

i?H?eliabl;eNose Drops SalHepatica
v andAspirin
. ;.and you shouldconsultyour physicianabout any-
thing ekethat you havein your medicine cabinet.

cwIilB

CLASH IN
FINALS AT
DEOEMEET

TAMPA, wja, Jaa.M UfV-De- n-

laid Badge,theOakland.Cant, red
head who nuke,first among the
nation's amateur teaawj players.
gets a chancetoauonoar toavenge
Ms defeat by Bryaa' . CBItsy)
Grant, ef Atlanta, last Sunday.

Badge and the Atlanta mite.
ranked third BaUeaaBy, advanced.. .. . .. .
to tae xraass,oc tae annual jjtxie
(eaststournament with victories 1b
ehesemi-final- e today. ,

Grant, defending champion, de
feated Frankle Parker, of

N. J-- aadMilwaukee, in
la gruelHng-- five-s- et match at the

avis Island duhu The scoreswere
UUUM.M1- -

Budge gainedthe last round by
defeating Charlie Harris, of West
Palm Beach, In the first match of
the afternoon, 6--3, 6--2.

defeatedBudge in tho Bllt
more-- tournament at Miami last
Sunday.

He staged a brilliant comeeacx
to win the match after Parker,
ranked above him by the United
States Tennis associationtook the
third and fourth acts to even the

at two sets each.

CageResults
At Maahsttaa, Ka

34, KansasState 3C
Oamhesan

At DaBas: XL ef Arkansas
C0UB illCfllOwMsat We (

At Cehsmhas, O, Onto State
SHxMflOaml 3a

At CeSege Park; Md.: Dake
Maohsad St.

At Woester, "O.: Weoster
Oeerita 38.

Waco: Texas Aggies ,57, Bay'
tor 3S.

At Austin: Mce 38, UriversKy of
Texas 3a,

Tyler: Tyler Jaator CsaVge
stoytor Freshmen

Ptotovlew: Wajlsad CoBege
aCKaatemNew Mexico Ca8rge

Hanover; Hi Peaasylvaala
JJmmtaBOaaft2E

New lork: Ferdaaai
Broekrra CeHege

Ada, Okhus ,East Central
Teachers CoBege. Ada, .38, North

Teachers CoUege, Taw- -
faaaa. Okla-- 2- -.

.East Toaster.Hleh.: Mar- -
raetto MleMgaa State2

37:

At

At
38. 29.

At
21

At N.
9Ce

At 38,

2.
At

Chariettesvtae,Vs.: UaiversHy
sf Virginia 38, Seen, CareHaa

Plateview: Eastern New
CeHege 32, Wajland CaBege

ARmquerqae: Flagstaff, Arlz
Teachers44, New Mexico Universi
ty

era

At
3Z.

At

At
21.

At

28.
At- - New Orleans: Tulane 33

SoathaestrraIn. InstMate 31.
Xoyobs 48, MaHsaps 41.
State CeBege. "SKsa.: Miss State

S3, ra. 8tate 38,
Weatherferd, Okla.: North

western OklahomaTrichers, Alva
40, SouthwesternOklahomaTeach
ers. Weataerferd 33.

XX.

Durant. Okla.: SoBthcaatera
Oklahoma Teachers, Durast,
Oklahema Riptlst University.
Shawarr.

Sloax City, la.: Moralagstde
Iowa State Teachers

XobU: Ials
Mbneari School Mtaet

State CeHrgcv M.: New
Mexico Aeries 44,. Texas Mines

Tempe, Ariz.: Arizona State
Tempt? 44, Arizona 27.

Phoenlv, Arfar.; Phoenix Jan-to-r

CoBcrr 84. Brawley, CaUf.
Jimlor CoBe

West Point: Army 35, XMckia- -

Annapoas:UatversUy Pitts--
burrfa Nsvy

Brownwood: Daniel Baker
Texas Westoyaa

WlcUta. Kaa.: WtchMa 27,
WashherB

Philadelphia: Temple
VIBanova

Columbus, O.: Minnesota 22,
Ohio Stole

Champaign, IBTt IBteola 42,
Iowa State ,

I BASKETBALL

ScheduleAad SlaBdisgB

Of League

STANDINGS
Teem W.

Dukes
Spudders ........-- . 3
MW. d
Coahoma ........... 1
Continental 8

SCHEDULE
Montgomery Ward Coahoma

Spring Wednesday.

TEX. LEAGUE MEET
JACKSONVILLE,

Representatives franchises
Texas league

tomorrow morning answer
Walter Morris,

pr&sidcnt, discussplans
coming season.

Possibility transfer
Ghtdewater franchise Texar--
kana ageada. WUh

postlbHHy change,
leagueset-u-p remain

1886. Tyler, LengvJew,
KUgore, Palestine, Marshall, Hen-
derson Jacksonville maintain

teams.
. s

i

'

31

19.

At

At
4t

32.
At

25. 2.
At St. St

34, ef

At N.
37.

At
ef

At

31.
At

25.
At of

36, 2S.
At 31,

38.
At U.

24.
At

23.
At

23.
At

28.

Pet.
1.888

.X JUQ

4 JEM
3 .230
S Jt

vs.
la B4g

K.
Jen. 16 UP)

of S In
tht East will meet
here In
to a call by J.

to for the

i of the ef the
to

is pert of the
the ef one the

will the same
as la with

and
ing

Natives ef the mkVFaclfie Wans
of Guam are called Chasserros.
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HUTTO

Wa-- Rnrlna'a Dukea-wil- l take to
the roadJanuaryOlj goingto Hobba
to engagein a cagegame wiin vw
(nn PiAvfr! Otlera.

I.

The New Mexico quintet win re-

turn the gameduring the week of
January .23.

ManaeerBaker also nas coniaci'
cd the mentor of tire Stanooime
Oilers of Wink and may play mat
team after the Hohbs affair.

Tho mighty quint keeps roiling
alone, settlnc up record after rec
ord with a high-geare- d scoring ma-

chine. Bo convincingly have they
administeredlickings to teams of
this sector that It Is becomingoil- -

IflcuH to schedulegames.
by Tommy Ilutto,

Dukes have five of slxl lunplag ln--
icague gamesny tcwui( w iior more, and set up a new record
airalnst the Montgomery warn
Westerners seversl weeas ago uy
recording76 points.

Tommy, who lettered three years
as a forwara lariezu a. ana jk.
and who later bad a fling at pro
fessional baseball, has accounted
for a total of I'M points In the 10
gameshe has participated In thus
far.

He started slow against Lueders,
looping in only four field goals
and did not get to clicking; until
after the Garden City .game. He
garnered 17 points in that affair
and was held to eight points ny roe
Forsan Spudders.

Three field goalsand a free toss
was the best he could do against
Texas Tech in the Matador field
house, buthis march beganagainst
the hapless CoahomaBulldogs a
fortnight later. He rang up 12 field
goals and ra pair' of gratis tosses
aealnst the' .'Coahomans and went
to town against the Abilene Chris-
tian Wildcats.

The rangy Coahomnn was the
whole show, against the collegians.
He came"throughwith 11 field goals
and a free throw to, do most of the
locals' goal shooting for the

Tommy played a ,blg part In the
record breaking game against
Montgomery Ward. Without getting

chancefrom the foul line, Ilutto
recorded38 points.

He avenged the close guarding
the Spuddersgave him In the first
gameby returning to pitch In nine
field goals and a free throw for 19
points, and took high point honors
against Continental by tallying 33
points.

His record Includesa total of 88
field goals and 10 free tosses.

. t "

Glenn Loses
To Unknown

Cunningham Defeated By
Lou Burns Of Manhat--
Ian In HandicapRace

NEW TOBK. Jan.16 liF Glenn
Cunningham,starting In the first
handicap race of his colorful I
recr, was defeatedby a compara-
tively unknown New York univer-
sity freshman anddroppeda time
decision Burns, Manhattans
great mller, in the annual track
and field meet at the lCSth infan
try armory tonight.

Starting from scratch in one of
tho three 1,000 yardhandicapraces,

Cunningham failed, by inches to
catch dlmlnuUve David Urback to
whom he itive 63 yards.

Bums, intercollegiate outdoor
half mile and a mile UUIst and also
starting from scratch,won his h:at
In the rood timeof 3:13.7. lessman
six seconds back of Cunningham's
world record of 2:101 made In
Uadlsoa Square Garden two years
azo. Urback waa clocked In 2:10.4
with the burly Ksnsan only a frac
tion of a secondslower.

The third of the threeheatswent
to Cunningham's perennial rival,
Gene Venske of The New York A.
C, The former Pennsylvaniastylist,
conqueror of Cunningham four
times at a mHe Jest year, won
easilyhut bis time of 2:17.2was the
slowest ef the threeevents.Veasac
also1 startedfrom scratch.

Southern agricultural leaders
are seeklerto found a cotton re
search laboratory to investigate
the possibility e sew mdustria)

Rice Takes
Top Position

""1 as

Texas UmversitT Steers
Wecfvtily Oil On She
'stmltisag fsjiinatOrtk

AUSTIN, Jan. M OTV The Ktce
Os)i gained undisputed peasessloa
ef the ton rung of the Southwest
conference basketball. ladder by
troan-in- g the University ef Texas
liOBcaorns, as to 38, here tonUht
white Southern Methodist was los--
Ini; to Arkansas.

Cant.Jack Oaffina of Texas, last
year's th lonshorn Yearlings 3S

to n
RU-miuc-tt rtuam wtn uvea
the center chores for Rice. This
aggressive,acrobatic,tirelessyoung1

played 40 minutes of grsnd
basketball. various dis-
tances hooped sevenfield goals.
and he added four free throws to
total 18 points.

"WoefuHy" Off
The lAnchoms fougbt the blue--

dad Owls earnestly,but .were
fully "orr on their shotmaklng. In
56 cracks at the basket, they were
successful only seven times, and
they missed half their dozen free
shots.

A pronouncedweakness at one
yf sj jfca lha flraavsi

isK .aUW Jaaaa.VlA Tltll Tlss.eJW UdHUIJ Mtniua Aasar sma'swept their around with an

night.

"it,,

Jured kg. Was tetany unable to
make points. When Coach Gray
pujted hta erstwhile leading goat-gette-

he had to substitute an
other near-crippl- e. Warren Os-
borne,who was favoring a wrench-
ed knee.

Texastrailed threuaheut the
und half but stayed close enough
to keep the crowd ef 8,888 satease-l-y

excited.
With four minutes to War. the

Owls led by only It wis
however, the teaghoras last des
perate bid. Caff KHndworth fol
lowed up Mike Deala's1long try for
two points. Then Orr banged
couple more through the mesh to
make his field goals for the eve
ning equal the l4Bghorn' total.

The Owl freshmen made it
100 per cent Bice night by beating

center, was to 25.
unable do much aboutranay. dox. score

vrrr.

man
From

lie

woe

t1ttr

Mo
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Baker nosed out tho Texas
Wesleyan basketball team 31 to 30
her6 tonight.

juavenpott set the pace
for the BIHiea with points. Pigs
was high for Wesleyan wHh 15.
The BIHiea led 1 to 13 at the half.
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Twenty four membersof the naval
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ed the major athletic award of the
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Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell and
Mr. and Mrs. Lerea MePaweW ara
leavtnff Sunday by aaaesasMIs for
AmariHo, where they wM beard the
Fort Worth Denver City railway
for Denver, Colo., to attend the
Denver stock show. While thers
McDowells expect to purchasetwo
carloads of choice Mesetott hulls
for their ranch pupuilhs. The
party expectsto be gaaaafceat two
weeks.
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNews
mki. bWbBsh' bbtbmS.bbWbBbWbWbB1 .bbWbWbBbI

L a SBfe bBBbW& Mbi VbkAHbWbBbWbBbWbW bbWbBbbWIf p? uyrT WBbWbWbBsbs AwHB aBBaW v9L .BBaBVWJi&iam
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t lgH $ 'BmBHRicrv BBaflaflaBsiaS bWbBbsbbb!

BssVAwBaAVaT XsL aBBWaBaBsBaVAVak r If BsBaBBBBsVawaf BasYBasYaBsl
' bBbTbbY Hkl .BbEIbBbWbWbBbv JiJDBWaBWBfBaiP bbWbBbWbW
ffVHr PH HHK F JIHSk aBaBBWa!
I jBBBfc an y aBAawaBBBBBAwaBSw4 sBflrBSw&WaSHBHHJJHt SBaWaBAWaVI

KmBlPaBffli(KBiMiM iiBSFBTMaBBjBWjalaaWJe l YaVkaBBaSK!

BaBsr , BBBBBBflRw ' BBBBlSCaBKaBBBaB&BBBBBBBBBBBlBBaaBs, aB ft a M
BBBBaV r -- BBBHP9 ' .TBKv4alBMnQBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBfirc!ak"JBr 1

aBSAWa. BW? 'BBnBwSSSlFIBBKBllKflBBBBBBBBBBBBr' .4MbiIba." t " v
" jMJ''M;wWBHbbbbbbMbbk "&:

RPPfPCS&1'S "vfeslBBBaMllBB&DKilSBHIvBBBBBBBBBaBHiBW
YbBsWBaT .r SS7B9lKttBlBBBSBallBBBBBBBB9BBBBv- - TL
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'mLj II8lHlHBBE7fl.H.BsaffaKJP .jBBbWJI
b& yiF ' 'SRnBiSHraOBBBnBBBBBBBBK .BbWbBbI

Harry L. Hopkins (center),W. P. A. administrator, is shown with Rep. Edward T. Taylor ot
Colorado (left), and Rep. JampsP. Buchanan of Texas, chairmanof the HouseAppropriations
committee as the relief headgave the first testimony on PresidentRoosevelt's relief appropri-

ation request. (Associated PressPhoto)
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BBBSBSBSBSBSBSL vtlvMyMyMyMyMVMyMyMaBKKnP9VKBaHwXBBBS
BBbBbBbBbBbBbBbb. r BBBBBBBSBBSBBBBBta JQSKMbbbbbbbbbHBbESs
BliililBBBBBllBBBltlililiBiBBBBBBgPBWBCBMBy BBBBBiBDHllBBBBBBBBBBBBBlI.BKrfe'V ''', M MBHBHBBBBllBBBBBBBBBi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWVSBam aBBBBk SrAHHH:'jHjB MiJHBHBBiBBgBBBBBBBBBl
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BBBBBV CbBbBGBbI' V MbBBBBBbWa. ShWBBBKlr lUr. M
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HiiHr jilllllKSF'to,w 4EKtHH
Rescue workers are shown carrying Mrs.' Osa Johnson, African game hunter and explorer,
whose leg was fractured in a Western Air Expresstransportcrash, to an ambulance after she.
and other victims had beenbrought down a mountainside on a truck. Her husband diedof
Injuries. JamesA. Bradcn, Cleveland ink company executive, also was injured fatally In the

mishap. Eleven others were injured. (Associated PressPhoto)
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C. A ra..Mn11 Kn 1f, lirtnVI,n Vni nn1 fr1 r n Art mImIiiH nnAlnln AWMin1 t n11fA n m7!)lrA
blackmail plot which he said resulted in an. attempt by his chauffeur, Robert Metzger (right),
to slay him after forcing him to sign a "confession" that hakilled his wife (center); Russell said
Metsgemnd "others" obtained money from him under threat of disclosing the "crime." Author-
ities said physicians Informed them, Mrs. Russell died from heart disease.-- Russell said he had

been living at Boulder andDenver, Colo. (Associated PressPhotos) -
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cwn P4rccU "PP?r e. confessed that he strangled hispretty wife to deathon his farm near La Crosse,Kas., and then drowned his baby in a washtub!
The child Is shown (lower left), and Mrs. Purcell richt!

(Associated PressPhotos)
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Elaine Barxie", who has saidthat the presentrift betweenher
and her husband, John Barrymore,was due to his opposition
to appearancein a piay to open m an trancisco tea. 1
is shown with her leading man. Jerome Lawler, as they

rehearsedat Los Angeles. (Associated Press Photo)
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taffaslKBHPBHW v Hilffil.ftsBnK 1
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This group of striking pickets, at a Kansa3 City General
Motors .Corporation plant shown .getting the "lowdown"
on a statementby Alfred Sloan, Jr., of G.M.C.
to employes ot the company; defying attemptedunionization

of workers in his factories. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Senator JoeRobinson (left), majority leader of the senate,and Sam Raybura,maJofUrUadar
ot the house ofrepresentativesare shown at the capitalasthey mapped plansto 'jfitm immm- -
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Authorities checked this cabin on Squaxin Island, near Tacoma.'iii connection with reports ot
Siwash Indians living on the island that two men and a small boy had been seennearthw cabin

possibly tho kidnaperand slayers Charles Mattson. (Associated.PressPhoto)
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HkfaYalBlBWBBaBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlH BaBBBaBaTMkHMjHaWaVaaaVaVaVaVSBBwBbKABBVjBVjBVJHH
Diplomats the world over were, wondering what would be the
outcome of this meeting of two men with whom destiny of
war-fearin- g Europo may rest. Premier Mussolini of Italy
(right), 13 shown in this radiophoto from London as be wel-
comed Nazi Air Minister Hermann Wilhelm Goering to Rome
in a huge Fascistdemonstration of Italo-Germ- friendship.
Political .circles said Goering, Hitler's right hand man, was
expectedito seek an explanation concerning effect of the
Ualc-Britl-sb Mediterranean agreementon the Italo-Germ-

, . accord. (Associated PressPhoto)

HaKkf afflBWI V. ?fSftnBBB8"raF' W V si- V .JiaSBWaB
bBBBBv eVaBBBV "I JMT" yjp X ';VVBabaa.- Ji" ' SBbWBH

BBsM'-BsW- fr ''' jT3F 4 BBWBWaBBBWBWaBsBWBWftyJtB

nTBCigiaBR ? S"4k fc? ' jaffBBBWBWBaBsBBBBHaBBBV &V.?bWBbB
Bil.BBBBfft " VT.. tWA"SIRIH W- Zi JW&S' .BbbWBbBM aBlef.BBWl

BsBWBW2H.leaBB.Bl2HBn.BniBB.BBBB aWBiBWBE9reS&BH.BBBWrfl. 'vBbbSi
BWaBBBWLBUMBaafSKuaBSBWK

bbbWbW.BbbWbW.BbbWbW.bBbbWbWm iKaBsBWaWaB
Major Greene, wiry Negro chargedwith the brutal bathtub
slaying of Mrs. Mary H. Case, Queenshousewife, isshown
above as he wa3 booked ot New York, after police aver, he
madea complete confession of guilt. At tho left is Detective

JamesA. Sullivan. (Associated PressPhoto)

A

Fifty million dollars, gathered in
the steepcanyons ot wall Street
by tho late --Ch&rlcs Hayden
(above), will be poured out upon
tho4 youth of America, unqer
termsot his will, offered for pro
batein New York. Tho bachelor
financier died recently in New
York. (Associated Press Photo)
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Martin Johnson (above), famous
African explorer, became tho
twenty-nint-h victim of transport
piano crashesin .the west over a
period of a month when he-- died
sf injuries received in the smash-u-p

of a WesternAir Express
transportplane at SanFernando,
Calif. (Associated Press Photo)
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WallaceTellsHowCropInsuranceAimsTo BeatWeathe
PLANS ARE MADE FOR LOCAL

PARTICIPATION IN BIRTHDAY

BALL FOR PRESIDENTJAN, 30

Tho fourth nation-wid-e birthday
ball for the presidentwilt bo staged
on the evening of January 30th.
IS Ik Spring, as Usual, will partici
pate in this event, with Graver C.
Dunljdr again acting as chairman.

At a meeting of committeemen
held In (he chamber of commerce
office Friday afternoon, plans
were madefor staging tho birthday
balls In Big Spring. It was decid-
ed to ha,ve four dances,ono each
at the .Settles and Crawford Hotel
ballrooms and one at tho Casino
and one at the Avalon club. Gcncr
al admissionis $1.50 per couple or
single tickets, each admissionen
titling the holder to attend any or
all four of tho dances. Tho prcsi-
dent's"ball Is the rallying point for
all, those who wish to help stamp
out Infantile paralysis. After e
pensesare deducted,70 per cent of
the proceedsraised will be kept in
Big Spring to bo disbursedto local
or other hospitals, or for the treat
ment of infantile paralysis cripples,
as this local committeedecides. The
remaining 30 per cent of tho pro-
ceeds will be turned over to the na-
tional committeefor delivery to the
president, to be presentedby him
to the Georgia Warm Springs
Foundation for the continuation of
Its part in, the national fight
against infantile paralysis.

Purpose of the birthday ball for
the president is to create, through
the direct help of the citizens of
the country, funds with which to
help victims of infantile paralysis
and support research efforts to
wipe out the 'diseaseItself.

Infantile paralysis continues to
menacethe children of the coun
try, adding thousandsof new vie
thus annually to the several hun
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dred thousand already crippled.
Tho need of continued effort In
their behalf is greater than ever,
and once more the call la made to
fellow-countrym- to share. In this
humanitarian work, which for the
past three years they havo aided
bo generouslyand with such out-
standing credit to tho nation.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt
agai nhas consented to lend his
birthday to this nation-wid-e series
of benefit balls. The public already
is respondingto the charltablo call.

Members of tho Big Spring com
mittee in charge of arrangements
were hopeful that at least $1000
could be' raised as a result of the
four dancesto be staged here oh
tho evening of January 30th. Of
this amount $700 would remain in
Big Spring, and the balance, $300,
would go to the Georgia Warm
Springs Foundation.

Hotel ballrooms, dance floors of
the two night clubs arc being do
nated free of charge, for the
dances, and otherexpenses inci-
dent to staging the dancesare be-

ing donated, the committee said.
"This makes it possible," said Mr.
Dunham, "for us to clear more
profit for this worthy cause the
fighting of infantile paralysis in
this country."

I

ENGAGEMENT OF LORD
ASHLEY ANNOUNCED

Jan. 10 Wl The nc- -

gagementof Lord Ashley, former
husband ofMrs. Douglas
Sr., to Mile. Francolse Souther of
Paris, was announcedtoday.

Lord Ashley was granted a di
vorce decree nisi "from Lady Ashley,
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ALL SET TO TAKE PROFIT OUT OF WAR
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Chairmen of the House and Senate military affairs commit-
tees, Rep. Lister Hill (D.-Ala- .) (right), and Senator Sheppard
(D.-Tex- .) (left), announcedin a-- joint statementthat a meas-
ure to take the profit outof war would be given early consid-
eration, and predicted enactmentinto law. (AssociatedPress
Photos)

TItUCK DEMOLISHED

QRAPKLAND, Jan. 16 tan
Threo occupantsof a light truck
escapedInjury today when the
vchlclo was demolished at a grade
crossing bya passengertrain.

a former musical comedy actress,
In 1934 In an undefendedsuit which
namedFairbanks,then the husband
of Mary'Pickford, as

You
Afford
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MILITARY TRAINING
AT T. U. PROPOSED

'AUSTIN, Jan. 16 W A bill call-
ing, for military training at the
University of Texaswas on file for
Introduction 'In tho legislature to-

day by Rep. Alfred 'Petsch of
Fredericksburg.'

Petschsaid studentswho did not
desire to take the training would
not be required to do- so

..Jr- -
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Experiment?
With general business peeking out front'

aroundthe cornersin an optimistic attitude,
why take a chancewith fly-by-nig- ht schemes

of selling merchandisewhen a medium of

provenmerit is at your command?

The Big SpringHerald,we. are glad to say,

entersthe homesthat furnish thebulk of the
buying power in the Big Spring Trade Area.
No mediumof anyother kind carrieswith it the
prestige, the influence, and the confidence

which yourmessagemustconveyasdoesyour
- messagein the columns of the Daily Herald.

Its appearanceregularly, carrying a message
to your prospectivebuyers will be read by

many. Time-trie- d andtestedin the acid bath'

of results,there is no other medium by which

onecanpresentmessagesascheaply,aseff ec-tive- ly,

andwith asmuch certaintyof resultsas
-"-

-

whenpresentedin the Big Spring Daily Her-

ald.
- Don't wasteprecioustime andspendmoney

experimentingwhen this service is at. your

command.' - -'

'
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THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
"RESULTS FOR LESS"

ReserveFor
'Lean' Years
Is Proposed

Voluntary Participation Is
Part Of Agriculture

Chiefs Program

In September President;
iKooRvrit appointed Secretary
Wallace chairman of n oonv
nlttcc to prepare plan' of

'crop insurance.TThls coDimlttee
has madu its report which will
tccelvc,consideration by con-

gress this year. In this article,
jpreparrd at tho requestot the
Al Feature SenIce, Cccrrtary
Wallace dltcuw the back-croit-

of this Important sub-
ject.

By ireNHY A. WAIXACE
Secretary ot Aerlcnlture

Jf houses never burned there
would be no need for flro Insur
ance. If acres planted to crops
produced consistently each year
ther would be no needfor crop In
surance.

But we know that drouths,
floods, hall, and other manifesta
tions of bad weather occur some-
where every year and In recent
years have affected numerous
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--- rarms over vast
areas. The re-

sult la that the
question, "What

Iwlll tho harvest
be? la a very
real one with
farmers through
out each produc
ing season.

We have seen
production of
many crops
swing from heavy
surpluses with

Henry A. Wallac prices at 'starva
tion leycls to small output with
prices relatively high. X believe
that .most of us. have been im
pressedby these sharp swings in
tho farm production pendulum
apd wo have wondered why some
thing was not done to balanceoft
the badyears with the good years.
' Crop irisuranco has been brought
forward as a device to supply a
combination of Insurance with
storage of commodity reserves so
as to provide greater security for
farm pioducers and city consum
ers, particularly in the case of
those crops whero the swings in
production aro most marked.

Would Start With Wheat
Crop, failures, either resulting

from drouth of other catastrophes.
mean that people will suffer; that
often 'they1 rfre In tho most acuta
need .and that the government
must- grant assistanceto tide them
over. The expenditurespf the gov-
ernment for carrying on this func
tion either through feed loans,
teed loans, relief, or by other
methods,have become very high.

Tnc presidents committee gave
very careful study to tpo whole
subject of crop Insurance. It con-

ferred with farmers, representa-
tives of state, regional, and na
tional, farm .organizations,with In-

suranceexpertsand with represen
tatives of the warehousing indus-
try. It recommended that the gov
ernment Inaugurate a crop Insur-
ance program,beginning only with
wncat.

Wheat producers have shown
the most interest of any group of
producers. They havo expressed
themselvesmost vigorously in fa-

vor of such' a program., I believe
there-- Is something tobe'gainedby
beginning with only one commo-
dity.- It swill be well to gain somo
practical experience with the work-
ings of acrop insurance program
before this program Is applied to
other crops.

Ileterve for lion- - Years
I believe that thcrtftls a'real nas--

stblllty that a decadtf'ortwo hence
crop inEurarieft",togetherwlth de-

vices to prtjvide.van,!ever normal
granary" food and
fiber crops will be in general use
in the United States; Other pro-
gressivenationsiwlll doubtlessalso
adopt some such methodto pro
vide their producers wlth greater
security and their consumerswith
asrurance of adequatereserves.

In view
'of past failures whero

relatively small attempts were
made by private companies to in
sure price as well as yields, the
committee recommended only yield
Insurance. In other words, the
plan would provide fanners with
an opportunity to insure against
low yields due to r but
It would not offer Insurance
against prlco changes.Under this
plan the payment of both prenv
ums and losses should be in kind
or cash equivalent.

It would have the effect M stor
ing up. reserves, pf wieat in years
of large crops and releasing then:
in years of smaller crops. This
would tend to reduce tho fluctua
tions in thi-marli- supply and the
fluctuations In the price of wheat
It. would provido th country as
surancethat In case of severe crop.
failure the reserveof wheat would
bo on hand.

Insurance On At enure YleM
Costs of rtorlng grain should be

borne by the government because
the program would be of advan
tage to the public generally.Over-
head administration- costs of crop
insuranceshould also be borne by
the governmentfor tho same rea
son whllo local costsplus the ac
tual costs of Indemnifying crop
losses should be borne by farmers.

Local administration, the com
mittee recommended, should be In
the hands ot county and local
committeesestablishedfor admin
istration of tho soil conservation
and domesticallotment acts.These
confctHteM have demonstrated
real aMHtV.

The amountof insuranceon any
farm would dtrmln4 by ihoJJ

averageyield on that farm over a
period of the last six years. The
farmer aDDUlng lor tna insurance

nnd such anDllcatlon would be
entirely .voluntary would be in
cured a yield up to perhaps75 per
cent of his average yield.

If this yield during the year
when ha was insured should toe

la.a thin thn rnvirnffe srttclfled lr...-- .... ... .- - - -- -

his policy, he would be paid tnc
differencebetweenwhat he actual-
ly nrcduccA and tho amount for
which he was insured. He would
bo bald In kind or In cash. 1U3
losses might bo paid by granting
tho farmer a warehousecertificate

CHIEF POINTS OF
INSURANCE PLAN

WASHINGTON. OT) Here
are salient points In Secretary
Wallace's crop InsuHinc pro-

posal?
1. The program would begin

with wheat only.
2. In good years, farmers

wiiuld pay Insurance premiums
in ch or wheat.

S. In bnd years, they would
set hack cahor wheat.

4. They would be insured a
crop ur to perhaps 75 per oet
of an nvcragc yield.

X Thrlr Insurancerates would
vary according to the risks
their, land held.

8. Participation In the plan,
would be on a purely voluntary
Itasls.

covering stored grain due him
which he could sell as he saw fit.
Rut he would bear any storage
costs after the tlrrro set for settle-
ment. That would be fair.

Varied RUks Figured
Wo recommendedthat- the pre-

mium rate should bo determined
on the basis of two factors the
loos experience on the Individual
farm insured and the loss cxperl
enco of the countv or area.As pro
posedtho plan would not transfer
the losses of incompetentor cuve
less farmers to the moro compe
tent and Industrious farmers.

Farmers on good land would not
be rcoulrcd to pay the losses of
farmers on poor land. Wheat areas
of high and regular production
would pot havo to pay the losses
of areasof low and uncertain pro
duction.

Co3ts of crop Insurance for
wheat would vary considerablyas
tho loss experiencevaries consid-
ei'ably over the nation, where
rlsksi were highest costs would be
highest. Where . rates would ap-

pear to be 'prohibitive the risk
would appear' to bo so high as
hardly to Justify the use of the
land for tho production of wheat
Such land might betterbe devcted
to somo other use,perhapsperma-
nently retired from crop

Stability of Prices
The recommendedplan will

farmers to pay premiums in
years of large crops. This would
be a sensible arrangement. By

&G:
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Wc have it in
buyer,

Maht al Feorth

paying the premiums in years of
Dlentiful moductlon. an additional
outlet for surplus wheat would be
furnished, thus contributing to
greater stability of prices In those
vcars. This would tend to reduce
fluctuations In prices nnd income.

The nrogram ot crop insurance
recommendedin this report U not
ccncelvcd of as a substitute for
ary farm program now bclnjr ad-

ministered by tbo department of
agriculture. It would bo supple-
mentary to other programs. VI is
not intended to meet problems pf

adjustment' and soil
conservation but rather to meet
the very scilous. problems arising
from fluctuations In production: It
Is Intendedto help gain for farm
ers a basis for obtaining protec
tion agnlnst risks even aa ,we Jiavc
Been protection for risks in indus
try and other zones of activity
built up ono by one.

MAN RETURNED HERE
nanntv Sheriff Eob Wolf re

turned Friday evening from Co
manche with William Elliott, un
der indictment herefor swindling:
Saturday Wolf arrested a man
wanted in connectionwith a forg-cry- t

No chargeshad been field.

ON ALL & G. SQUARE DEAL

USED
'85 CHEVROLET TICK-U- P

New Rubber...Completely Recondition-
ed. R. & G. Vajue.

$350

35
Rcfinished.

ped.

'35 CHEVROLET TUDOR

thrifty

An Buy . .

A-- i Shape for some

$375

production
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GOOD
FOR CITRUS CROPH

AUSTIN, Jan. IS (JR-J- Th departI
ment of agriculture sM today cmi
dltlons were favoraMa fr TcxH
citrus crons on JanuarV1.

K.

Treeswere in good condition anil
frost or freeze had not beeh'.repottl
ed. Orangeandgrapefruit proJuol
tlon was expected greatly to cxcccil
that of the previous season.

Production was forecastat 1,600,1
000 boxes of orangescompared td
747.XKX) last year1, and 6,790,000'boxcl
of grapefruit comparedto 2,711,0

Stocks of BTSlns on Texas farmi
were low. There were 'M2.0K) bush
els ot wheat remaining. 141,000 be
low stocksof Jan. 1, 19M; J,003,Q
bushels of com, as against 86,200,
uuu; ana Dusneis of oat:
comparedwith 23,06,000. AG wen
below the five-ye- averagestocks

$750 BOND SET
Ron! of $750 was set by Justice

of PeaceJoe Faucett Saturday foi
T. If. Oulllns, chargedwith kccplni
a gaming table and bank at hi
place ot business near here. Th
complaint wns signed by a Creek
enridgewoman.

CITY TAX
NOTICE

IB

All 1936 City Taxes
t

i

Aire Due
Avoid Penalties

And

Collection

By PayingTaxesBefore

FEBRUARY 1, 1937

City of.Big Spring

AND

PLYMOUTH
Completely

u.tsj.vw

WO -- DAY

MONEY -- BACK

GUARANTEE

$495

CARS
'S6 FORD PICK-U- P

Looks and Runs Like .New.
R. & G. Value Today.

SEDAN
RadioEquip--

Outstanding at.

'S8

for it
at

'32 . 29 --r,,.;. ,$ t5
'32 . .-

-., . 'SO M
'33 ; . . 29
'34 . , .-. '32 . . . $
'34 . . , . .,. . . ... '34 .... .

Our Car Let and Yew
Car. We and te

m

FORD COUPE

.See this

Shoptoday thiacar won't stay
king

"AS CARS
Ford Truck .."., $225 OHewobU Coupe
Chevrolet Truck $100 Chevrolet Crape ;.-..$

Plymouth Coach .$250 Ford Coupe
Ford Tudor .$335 Plymouth Seda
Plymouth Coach .$375 WUHs Sedan ..;...' ..$175

100 TO PICK' FROM

Visit Used Look Thru Before Buy
That Use4 Have Every Make Hetfel
Select From. EASV TERMS TOO!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

CONDITIONS

Costs

$450

$475

IS"

OTHERS
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Final Clearance

Coats . . Suits . . Dresses

PrintzesCoats;..., 12M to 7b00

That Were 22.75 to 139.75

Dresses 3.95 to

That Were 7.95 to 29.75

CostumeSuits 18.00 to 35.00

That Were 39.75 to 59.75

Hats 1.00 to ISO

ThatWere 3.95 to 10.00 .

Knit Suits :. 7.00 to 28.00

. ThatWere 1&95 to 49.50

This is a final ClearanceSaleof quality, apparel..When
yon buy cood merchandise at low prices you arc in- -

yestlHg andnotspending.

COME TOMORROW I

ft J. he

hiASHiO
WOMEN'S WEAK

MAI S.JACOM

The Markets
U. S. STEEL LEADS

IN STOCK ADVANCE

NEW YORK. Jan. 16 UP) The
bellwether of many a bull market,
VS. Steel, came back today as a
resplendentleader of the stpek list.

In one of the fastest Saturday
sessions since early November,
"Hg-teel-' piloted an assortmentof
Industrial stalwarts to new post
depressionheight for gain of frac-
tion to 2 point. "There--were a few
much wider advance.

The upturn was attributed partly
to honesthe General'Motors strike
would be settled at next week's
conferenceand to signs large corp
orations are preparing lor a con
tinuance of business, recovery
throughout 1937 and longer.

Transfers pf I,705,2t0 sharescom-
pared with 1,8,562 last Saturday.
The Associated Press average of
60 stocks was up .6 of a point at
72.7. or within .1 of a point of
equalling Its 1935-3- 7 peak.

Sales, closing price and net
change of the fifteen most active
stocks today:
Houston Oil, 46,000, 16 3--4. up 1 1--4.

BepuMIc BU, 40,700, 30 f-- up 1.

Amer ft Tor Pow, 30,700, 12, up 1 S

Steel, 39,700. 84 3--8, up 2 1--

Minn Molina Imp, 28,900, 15 1-- up
1 1--4.

Studbkr, 35,000, 15 7--8, :up 1--

Paramount Plct, 22.600, 26 1--4,

down 1--8. ,

Gen Mots, 22,300. 69, up 1-- 2.

Cowlth A Sou, 21,700, 4, down 1--

Hupp Mot, 21,000, 2 5-- up 8.

Sparks With, 21,200. 9, up 58.
Gen Gas ft Kleo A, 21,000, 3 3--8, up

Good Till, 19,700, 32 1--4, up 1 7--8.

Beth Stl, 1800, 79 1--4, up 1 1--

Armour 111, 17,700. 8 5--8, down 1--

t

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Jan. .16 Iff")

-(- USDA) Hogs 400; top B.80 paid
by packers,few headto small .kill-er- s

9.90; good to choice 180;300 lb
averagesmostly 9.70-8-0; good un
derweights averaging 150-17- 5 lbs.
8.50-9.-).

Cattle 600: calves400: too yearl
ing steers9.75, heifers 650, matur
ed steers 9.00; best cows 6.00;
weighty sausagebulls around 525;
ton slaughter calves 7.35.

Sheep 400; good wooled fat lambs
9.50-7- 5 : medium grade lambs 9.25
down: few shorn fat lambs 7.00;
wooled fat yearlingsup to 8.00; fall
shorn yearlings 7.50; wooled wctlv- -

ers and ewes 5.00 down,,shorn aged
wrthrs l.tiO, Bh'orn fat ewes '3.50-4.5-

lew feeder,lambs 7.75 down.

COTTON CLOSE
XKW YORK

nCW TORK, Jan. 16
la cotton were confined to

a raagaof J to 4 points today. May
reaotM from 12.36 to 12.33 ana
close t '12.45. wtih final prices 1
to S points hiKhef.

The Market also opened higher
In romoMM to steadyLiverpool ca
bles aad truie and foreign price
fixing. Oeatractswere suppliedby
scatter wMid liquidationwhile
fresh Interest was restricted In the
absenptft, new developments.

PrloM itactoa several points
from InlUallevels but turned stead
ier In the late trading.

mr ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. IS UP)

CaUm aad a wry quiet week at
nrin iinrtsntlnr Um final
SWkattMM

? them wm ft; JKtkvmore

l

1

at the final bell there was little
change.

March closed 2 points higher at
ew Orleans at 12.41, May was net
unchangedat 12.30 while July was
up 2 points at 1222. Tho average
price of middling spot cotton at 10
markets was 7 points above tho
government's minimum loan sales
level at 12.82.

I00F Meet
(CONTIMUKU FROM PAOE 1 )

Thomas J. Coffee, city attorney,
responseby E. Guy LeStourgcon,
music by the CenterPoint serenad-
es, welcome to all branchesof I.
O. O. F. order by Cecil Colllngs,
Vocal solo by Roxle Ann Fuller, ad
dress by Lady Elisabeth Buccn,
Fort Worth, music by tho East
Fourth Baptist quartet, and ad
dressby Gen. W. R. Francis, Fort
Worth,

BusinessMeetings'
First businessmeetings of the

department council for patriarchs
militant wlU be held In the Odd
Fellow hall at 10 a. m. and will
continue to 11:30 p. m. Tho Ij. A.
P. M. will Start Us deliberationsat
tho samehour in the EastFourth
church.

Business sessions will again bo
held from 1 p. m. to 4, p. ip, when
the decoration of chivalry will be
conferred. Following this ritual,
delegateswill report back to their
meeting, placesand remainin ses
sion until businessis concluded.

Local canton memberssaid they
anticipated approximately 200 del-

egatesto register for the meeting.
i

TheWeek
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE 1 I

Treasurer K.' G. Towler showed
deficits of $2,711 In the officers
salary fund and $1,998.78 In the
road and bridge fund. Actually,
.the latter fund Is In the red

The" court Is floating a
loan to tide the road and bridge
fund over Its stressful days and
by skillful manipulation may
bring It through the year with a
favorable balance.Commissioners
are openly worried about the gen-
eral fund, chiefly because of
charity demandsupon It and the
necessityof pouring out a large
quantity Into the officers salary
fund. There Is one encouraging
thing about It; commissioners
realize what they are up against
and that they must net squarely
nnd without delay.

Frank Hodnett doubled produc
tion In one departmentof his farm
north of here this week. One of his
Durham cows became the mother
of twin calves. To make it more
unusual, flpe of the calves was a
bun, the othera heifer.

Estimates of $J10,000 In bene-
fit payments from participation
In the federal soil conservation
and building program by the
county agentappearto havebeen
a typographicalerror. With about
M per cent of the applications
serviced, jimjmo has been re-
ceived here for farmers. The re-
maining paymentswill bring the
total benefits to the county to
around $1466,090. Asked what
most of the farmers would do
with their checks,the agent smil-
ed knowingly and added, "they've
alreadydone." Yes, sir, the federal
soil program Is being used as
very effective collateral at the
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CalvesShow Weight Gain Of Nearly
Two Pounds--A Day In FeedingTest

At U. S. ExperimentFarm Here
FEEDER

Smith (ahote),
charge calf-feedi-

bcliii; conducted
experiment farm here.

dustrtes cooked
make Spring potentially
thriving industrial town.
latest dock weed.

roots these prolific weeds
contain

acid, tan-
ning leather.
chrom tanned leather,which
ready conceded stronger than

leather,
lustrous color when subjected

dock solution
days. Here, then.

sibility home Indus
rural sections nowhere

numor company
organized elsewhere

farm here.-- Perhaps
rumor.

chamber commerce
exercised Wisest

choices possible when they deslg.
nated "Bob" Schermcrhorn

president chamber
succeed Dunham,

Schermerhorn'sInterest
development pas-

sive
pecially during past

taken active part support-'n-
projects city's welfare,
nutshell, demonstrated

conclusively worker
talker, builder

dreamer.

Scout Chief Due
Today To Arrange

For Council Meet
Darrcll Wllspn, exccutfvo

Buffalo Trail council, ex-
pected today assist ar-
ranging annual meeting

council scouters Tuesday,
Moro scout leaders

expected
vention from counties

council.
Paul Jelte, veteran Wink

scoutmaster, preside
group meeting scoutmasters.

Langley. Sweetwater,
similar group trooD

committeemen Blom- -
shield. Spring, council

district scoutors their
sions.

(Officers council
elected businesssession

affair climaxed
with' banquet
settles ballroom when
Webb, assistant president

Railway company,
principal address.

MARITIME STRIKE
SHOWDOWN IS NEAR

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 UP) A
showdown In tho Inter-unio-n mari-
time controversy on tho Atlantic
and Gulf coastswas predicted to
day by strike leaders as a result
of tho national labor relations
board's decision to consider their
charges of unfair labor practices.

Jack Lawrenson,secretaryof tho
joint maritimo strike council, said
"wa welcome the opportunity to
prove we are not conducting an
outlaw qtrlko on this coast and we
havo no doubt of the outcome."

The boaid notified 35 steamship
companies and the American
Steamship Owners association,
which have refused to negotiate
with strike leaders,that a hearing
will be held in Washington Friday
to establishwhether the board has
Jurisdiction.

CloseOut

Gains averaging slightly under
two poundsa day-hav- e beenrecord'
ed for 40 head of calves on a 180--
day feed test at the U. S. expert
ment farm at the end of the 56
days.

The ' Calves, divided Into four
groups, have snown very utile
marked difference In gains to date,
The 10 fed a full ration as Indi
viduals showed the greatest aver
age gain of 103 poundsfor the; pe
riod, or an average dally, garruof
1.84 pounds. r

Tho 10 fed Individually on 0' per
cent of the full ration showed an
averagegain of 90 poundsor a dally
gain of 1.6 pounds.

Ten calves fed as a group oh
full ration had an averagegain of
95 poundsor a dally gain per calf
of 1.69 pounds.' The remaining 10,
fed as a group on 80 per cent of
tho full ration, had the smallest
gain, an averageof 80. poundsor a
dally averageof 1.43 pounds.

Cold Weather Hurts
Records of the calves were not

as impressive as they might nave
been due to the extreme cold wea
ther which camejust ss tho second
welgh'ng period. The temperature
fell bo rapidly and so low that the
stock did not partake of Its water
on the day the weighing took place.

The calves, from, the herd of
George Glass In, Martin county, av
eraged 426 pounds when the feed
ing tests were started. They were
fed In tho pens only a few daysbe
fore the beginning of the tests to
accustomthem to feeding.

The ration this year Is the same
for all lots except In the amounts
given. It consists, of flvo parts of
mllo to one of cotton seed meal
with a pound and a half of black
strap molasses mixed In each day.
A daily apportion of one-tent- h of

pound of limestone flour cares
for mineral needsand sumacIs giv-
en for fodder. This is the first year
me molasses has been included in
a feeding test here.

Jot Smith, who finished out the
last test n8 feeder, is in chargo of
the tests at the farm this year. He
camo here last year In the midst
of a similar feeding test. Smith
feeds twice a day and complains
that the weather won't get right
for good feeding "it's either too
hot or too 'cold."

CAN DEFEND SELF

Gov. Mnrlnnd, Threatened,
Doesn't'Need Guard

CITY, Jan. 16 UP)
(OKLAHOMA W, Marland,

extortion note.
cltod his personal pistol peoness
tonight and declared he would be
his own guard.

'I am one of the best pistol
shots in Oklahomaand I can take
care of myself," was his answer to
a penciled note "signed" "Bilk"
threatening him and Mrs, Mar--
land.

Dwight Brantley, In charge of
the Oklahomaoffice of the federal
bureauof Investigation, immediate-
ly assigned agents to wcrk with
state crime bureau operatives.

After posting a $500 reward for
Information on the note writer,
and turning the note to tho crime
bureau, Marland refused to In
crease the. executives mansion
guard.

i

JUSTICE SAYS HE'S
IGNORANT OF LAW

WASHENGTON. Jan. 16 UPi
SupremoCourt Justice WUUs Van
Devantcr frankly pleaded Ignor
anceof a duck law today on learn
ing, that federal officials had rec
ommendedthat he bechargedwith
hunting without a ?1 stamp.

Tho jurist said he did
not know that a stamp shouldhave
been attached to his licensewhen
he went shooting last month In
Virginia.

But Ira N. Gabrlclson, chief of
the bureauof biological survey re-

called tnat ignorance of the law
was no excuse. Gabrlelsonsaid tho
bureau had recommendedto tho
solicitor of the agriculture depart
ment that a charge be filed.

GLORIA VANDERBILT
ESTATE GAINS VALUE

NEW YORK, Jan. 16 OPt Tho
estate pf Gloria Van.
derbilt, custody-entangle- d helresa
of Vnndrrbllt millions, has roared
nearly a million dollars In the past
three years to a total of $3,250,000,
it was disclosed tooay.

The Increasewas revealedwhen
Surrogate James A. Foley signed

SUEDE PURSES

-- 1.65';'
2.95.-3;95'yalvi-es.

All SalesFinal
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Albert M. FisherPn

an order sermuuar me couas
guardian, Thomas B. Gilchrist, to
nost a neW bond of $$60,000, In ad
dition to surety of $3,330,ooa. i -
DRIVER RETAINED AS

SECRETARY OF ASS'N

Ira J. Driver, secretary-treasu-r
er of the Big SpringNational Farm
Loan association,was to
his post Saturday by directors of
the organlagtlon.

Drectors named for the year
were Arthur Woodall, L, H. Thom-
as, B. B. Fox, C. E. Anderson,and
Walter Robinson.

In reviewing the work of the asr
soclatlon, Driver pointed out that
more than 200 farmers and stock
men In Howard, Glasscock ana
Borden countieshad been, aided by
the lending Institution in .refinanci-
ng- their indebtednesson' a sound
basis.

Slnco the creation of the farm
credit administration In May of
1933, the associationhas madeland
bank and commissionerloans In its
territory amounting to $909,750.
This figure represents approxi-
mately half tho loans serviced by
the associationsince It was organ
Ized here in 1918, Driver said.

i

BIG SPRING BAND
INVITED TO ENTER

CONTESTS AT H-S- U

ABILENE,"" Jan. 16 The Big
Spring high school band was invit
ed this week by Hardln-Simmo-

university to enter once again .In
the annual playing and marching
contests featured In tho annual
high school band festival.

The tenth annual festival will
be held April 9 and 10 with approxi-
mately 35 bandsparticipating, Mar
lon B. McClure, director of tho
Cowboy band, estimates.

Although tho contest is open to
all high school bands In the .state.
the Big Spring band received a
special invitation because of. its
participation In the festival in the
past.

Returning again this year to as
sist in tho festival will be II. A.
Vnndcrcook and H. E. Nutt of the
Vandercook School of Music. ' In
Chicago. ,

l

OLD CARS BURNED

Dealers Destroy Relics
As Safely Move

HOUSTON, Jan. 16 UP) About
150 old automobiles, donated by 33
Houston dealers, sputtered and
wheezed In a rattling, downtown
paradeen route to'a public bonfire
tonight.

Some of the machines had to
havea lift from wreckersbut most
of them went to the fire under
their own, power.

The bonfire of autos, all consld
crcd unsafe for .further .use, was
sponsored by the dealers as a
safety move, the chief purpose' of
which was to destroy unsafe ma-
chines and keep them off the
streets and highways.

t
VISIT V. S. FARM

Second grade pupils of Mrs. A
8, Smith at South Ward school
visited the U. S. Experiment Farm
Friday as a part of their work on
a farm unit.

NACOGDOCHES, Tex., Jan. 16
VP Triplets were born to V. D.
Glen and his wife, negroes,here.

Dr. T. J. Pennlnirton delivered

other two eight hours later ng.

Group $5 - 6.50 - 7.50 Values

Broken Sizes , .,. .,. ., i.'. .

Group

$5 Values . . '.V. -- 1

Group Better Shoes, This

Season'sPurchases . .

6.75 Values .

CourtEnters
Third Week

Civil And Criminal .Cases
Arc Set For Trial

Monday
Four civil suits and two crlml- -

not coses ore set for Monday when
tho 70th district court swings Into
tho third week of the January
term.

Among the civil cases set for
trial Mor.div Is that of W. A.
Whltoly. tJt., against the Lcnornh
Gin and Cotton Co., ct al for dam-
ages. TJio suit crow out of a car--
truck crash Just over' in Mitchell
county on Oct. 18 when Whltely's

wife, his parents-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mlddleton
of Merited and Elvis W. Newman,

Lenornh truck driver,
wcro killed instantly. Whltcly was
critically Injured, while his ono- -

year old son escapedwith bruises.
Other civil suits set are Clarence

Bennett versus A. L. Wasson,suit
for damages;E. H. Appleton ver-
sus Maryland Casualty Co., suit to
set nsldo award; and C. W. Arthur
versus Laura Arthur, suit for

Set subject tothe civil casesaro
thjse of Jim Sims, indicted for as
sault with Intent to murder, and
J. V. Cooper, indicted for an at
tempted assa'ilt on a girl.

Petit Jurors called for service
Monday at 10 a. m. listed by Dis-
trict Clerk Hugh Dubberly are:

Joe Pickle, J. H. Reeves, A. A.
McKlnncy, E, B. Curriger, A. E.
Service, A. A! Landers, I. F. Mc- -
Query, F. P. Dearin, Gcbrgc C.
Garrett, G. C. Broughton, Earl
Phillips, ChesterBarnard, Oblo (J.
Gordon) Erlstow, O. J. Brown, C.
W. Langley, C. T. McCauley, J. F.
Alrlwrt, Lib Coffee, Joj C. Earn
est, Joe C. Davis, O. W. McGregor,
F. L.Bynuln.

J. Y. Robb. G. Y. Miller, J. M
Kcndrlck'. D. L. Masscy, O. E.
Muscrove, J. R. Creath, W. A
Majors. E. H. Fuqua, Wendell
Lcatherwoou. Johnson
Waller Bishop, C. B. Harland, M,
S. Warren, Robert Cutrle, J. C
Clantoni M. E. Broughton. F. H.
Fcrcnds, B: O. Jones, Roy Carter,
S. A. McTlcr, H. O. Phillips. J. L.
Buckalewl 8. R. Ha'clcr. H. S. Faw
and O. R. Ecllinger.

IN JOINT SESSION
Lamcsn, Big Spring Lions

Clubs Meet Monday

Lamesa Lions and their guests
will meet with Big Spring Lions
andtheir guestsat the Settleshotel
at 7:30 p. m. Monday In the second
Joint meeting the two clubs have
held within six months.

Buckner. president-- of tho
Big Spring Unit, said Saturday that
Lamesaclub officials advised them
35 Dco'ple would make the trip from
Lamesa.The.Lamesaciud win

the program for the occasion.

PLANES GROUNDED
IN WESTERN STORM

Jan. 10 UP

An east-boun- d snowstorm
over "and southeastern

eroundlng and
threatenlnsrto clog highways,

Northward, In
kept moving. A bliz

zard was reported abating as
the first at 11 p. m. and the the into Wyom- -

FURTHER

DrasticReductions
In Our

.n

Pascal

SALT LAKE CITY,
swept

Utah Idano
todav. planes

eastern Idaho,
nlowa

there
chUd storm center moved
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You Aro
Cordially

To See The
New Spring

Woolens

PLANE RECORD

Airliner Makes An Averagq
Of 254 MPII

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Jan. 16'
OPS .Transcontinentaland Western
Air officials here announcedone of
their big (Douglas) transport
planes set a record Of two hours
and 40 minutes today for the Los
Angeles - Albuquerque eastboiind
flight.

Invited

The. plane, piloted by CaptainTed
Moffltt, averaged254 miles on he lr
and arrived an hour and a half
ahead of schedule. The previous
mark was two hours and 56 min-
utes.

i
Mrs. W. O. Cole Is in Fort Worth

where she has been called to tho
bedside of her father who Is 111

with pneumonia. ,

Spring 1037 Samples

Are Hero

Wo Present

Croydon

Stripes
Three Quarter Inch Stripe

Worsted Suiting, Pure Wool

TailoredTo Your

IndividualMeasure
by-Avo-

n

Park

$30 Suit

Blnvocffl&sson

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

PUBLIC RECORDS
i . . .

Marriage License
Fred Morworth, Big Spring, and

Miss Loma Gale Lay,- Coahoma.
New Cars

Mrs. A. H. Anderson, Dodge se-

dan.
W. C Honeycutt, Chrysler coupe
O. C. Stewart, Ford tudoi '

T. W. Ashley, Pontlac coupe..
Ordes Walker, Chevroletsedan.
M. G. Jtosales, Fordcoupe.
Mrs. Joe Black, Oldsmoblla

coupe.
Mrs. Vclma Staton, Dodgo sedan.

i
CRASH INJURIES FATAL

MOUNT PLEASANT, Jan. 16 Iff'l
Allen Becker, 19, of Buffalo, N. Y.
died, today from Injuries suffered.
In an automobllo crash nt an in-

tersection near here. Two youth3
with Becker were slightly Injured.

Beginning DeeperReductions
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Group Two

ValuesUp to 29.50
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MAKING HOME IN OZONA

TeaComplimenting Convocation
GuestsTo Be Held TodayAt The
WootenHome In EdwardsHeights

Affair This Afternoon ScheduledAs Main
; " Event Of EntertainmentsFor Visiting

Delegates;Local MinistersInvited
High point in the entertainmentsfor the delegatesto

the North Texasdistrict of Episcopalianswho are gather--
cd here forconvocation will be reached this afternoonwhen
visitors will be received for tea between the hoursof '5 and
6:30o'clock in the home of Mr. andMrs. H. W. Wooten, 413

'. EastParkin EdwardsHeights. Guest st w,oll also include
local ministers, their wives and local people who are enter
taining out-ot-to- visitors in their homes.

Mrs. George Garrette will greet cailers and Mrs. E. V.
Spence,presidentof St. Mary's Auxiliary, will headthe re
ceiving line. Otherswill be.Mrs.'H. W. Wooten; Bishop and
Mrs. Cecil E. Seamanof Amanllo, Mrs. I.W."Hollis of Abi-
lene; presidentof district auxiliaries, Mrs. C. S. Blomshield,

vice-preside-nt pf district aux-
iliaries, Mrs. RalphRix, presi-
dent of St. Cecilia Club, Rev.
P. Walter Henckell, and Mrs.
V. Van Giesoh, district

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. Shine
Philips will preside at the tea and
coffee services that will "be placed
at either end of 'tlie table covered
with a cloth, of Quaker lace and
centeredwith a silver bowl holding
pink snapdragons.White tapers In
silver holders will furnish a further
decorativefeature.

Assisting in the dining room will
be Mrs. Otto Peters. Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. M. K. House,- Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Wilburn
Barcufl and Mrs. Ray Simmons.

Mrs. Edmuhd Notcstlne will head
,. a group to assist guestsonthc sec-

ond floor and will bo aided'by Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr., Mrs. James
Rlpps, Mrs. Odle Moore and Miss
Mary Louise Gilmour.

Program
A 'musical program has been ar-

ranged by Miss Elsie Willis and in
addition to piano selectionsgiven
by her, Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton and
C. A. Bulot will offer vocal num-
bers during tho tea hour.

Others who will bo present to
greet tho guestswill be MrsB. O.
Jones, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. H.
W. Leeper. Mrs. C. A. Bulot, Mrs.
Amas R. Wood, Mrs. Robert Utley,
Mrs. Lcc Hanson,Mrs. Glenn Holtz?
man, Mrs. L., D. Martin, Mrs.1Her-
bert Hatch, Mrs. Roy Stalling,
Mrs. Aaron Taylor, Mrs. M. W,
Paulsen, Mrs. Wayne Rice, Mrs.
Harvy Williamson, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Mrs. E. R Watts, Miss
Reta Debenpbrt,Miss lone McAl la
ter. Miss Florence McAlister, Miss
Dorothy Driver and Miss Kather--
Ine Homan.

Breakfast
Mrs. J, B. Young and Mrs. V. Van

Qlcson were to entertain this morn-
ing at 8 o'clock with a clergy
breakfast at which membersOf the
visiting clergy, their wives and out-

n auxiliary officers were to
be guest. Places.were to be laid
for eighteen guests

LOOK
Don't wear your clothes soil-
ed when you can get ono day
ervlcfl with the very best

cleaning at Terry's Dry
Cleaners.

Suits & Plain Dresses

50c
CASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 RuRRefe
For Delivery CaU 1466

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby

In these days when one can
bring a symphony orchestra Into
tho house by twisting a knob, oven
tho comparatively unmusical havo
a use for books describingand ex
plaining music. Unfortunately most
books which try to put muslo Into
words are complete failures.

They cither confine themselves
to a dry musical analysis of inter
est only to be determined profes
sionals or 'they burble away Into a
cloud of strained metaphors and
stupid cliches which mean nothing
at all to anybody, least of all the
seekersafter light.

Which state of affair? makes
Sir Donald FrancU Tovey "Es
says In Musical Analysis' so very
valuable. Sir Donald never bub--
Mrs. Neither does he write down
to tKo supposedly Inferior level of
his audience. He uses many Illu
strated excerpts which are useful,
even If you do not read music
for it is ono of the fortunate prop
erties of musical notation that
themes look like they sound, even
when the precise meaning of tho
notes Is missed.

So far four of the flve'volurwes
In tlio set of "essays"have, reached
this desk. Volumes I and II con
cern trio symphonies. The con
certos are given Volume III, and
Illustrative music Is considered In
Volume IV. Tho fifth book will
take up vocal music, and heaven
knows, there Is a lot Sir Donald
can say en that subject which
should help singers as. well as
musical dilettantes.

Perhaps, for a curious reafron,
tho concertodlscuslon ismost val-
uable of the lot. For there has
grown up a silly and snobbishIdea
(chlcfiy aired py people who gab--
blo over mutlo at tea and cocktail
parties) that the inclusion of a
concerto in a symphony program
is solely that soni'e virtuoso may
show off, and that therefore a con
certo Is to be heard with elevated
nose. Nothing more fantastic could
be imagined. Becausethe creative
problem is so much mere difficult,
the achievementrepresented bya
great concerto Is correspondingly
greater. .

Not. of course, that there are Hot
plenty of weak and dull concert!.

"Essays in Musical Analysis," by
Sir Donald Francis Tovey, Vol
umes III and IV (Oxford),

Benefit At Elbow

Elbow Parent-Teach-er Associat-
ion- will hold a 42 party fend
bridge tournament at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday evening, at the school
building to which the public Is In
vuea.

An admission price of 23c lias
been set, the proceedsto go Into
a fund for the ' purchase of play--
grouBM equip.

IN THE PICTURES
Mrs. Tommy Young, left, is tho former Miss Lucille

Clements of this city who was recentlymarried in San
Angelo. The couple is now living fs Ozona whereMr.
Young is managerof Smith Drug Company in that city.
They arc.expected to arrive today for a visit with her
parents,Mr,, andMrs. J. A. Clements. (Photoby Brad-shaw- ).

Announcementof the December marriage of Miss
La-- Verne Sims, pictured below, to William Lewis was
madehere today. Mrs. Lewis is tho daughterof Mr.
andMrs; B. F. Sims and will be Complimentedby friends
Tuesdayevening when Mrs. L. M. Gary and Mrs. Olin
Hull will entertain at the Gary home with a reception-showe- r.

(Photoby Bradshaw).

MARRIAGE IS ANNOUNCED

rassMfc ix 1 Snis$!iy& JP

W-- sK&4'aaaaaBaW$F

Lewis-Sim- s

Wedding Is

AnnouncetJ
Marriage In DecemberAt

OdessaIs Made Pub
lie By Bride

Announcementof the marriage
of Miss .La Verne Sims to William
Lewis that took place In Odessaon
December27 has been madeby tho
bride.

Late in the evening of the wed
ding day the couple, accompanied
by Miss Jean Hostetter and Dan
Scott, both of this city, motored
to Odessa where they were wed by
tho Rev. W. C. Harrison, Baptist
minister of that city.

Tho bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Sims and was grad
uated from the local high school
with the-cl-as of '31 While a stu
dent there she was popularly as
sociatedwith social Clubs and stu-
dent activities. Since finishing
school she has been employed by
Wackert.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lewis of Los
Angeles, Calif. He is a graduate
of the Chaffcy High School In On
tarlo, Calif., and was employed In
the Hotpolnt factory, there until
coming to this city to make his
homo with an aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Kimberlln. Until
recently he has1 been employed in
the, Klmbctlln flhoc Store but la at
present Is In OklahomaCity where
he is planning to accept employ-
ment,' Purine his residence here
he has-bee-

n
active In musical pre-

sentations andlast year took a
prominent part In the operetta,
"Roso Window of St. Jose."

As a compliment to the bride,
Mrs. L. "M. Gary and Mrs. Olln
Hull havo invited one hundred
guests to a reception-showe- r 'be
tween tbo hours of 7 and 10 o'clock
Tuesday eveningat the Gary home.
The .guests are 'to be received by
the honoreo and several of her In
timate friends.

StantonStudy Club
HearsNovel Review

STANTON, Jan. 16 (Spl.) "Tho
Narrow Corner," a novel, and the
life of Us author, Somerset
Maughan, were reviewed, at the
January meeting of the Stanton
Studyclub at tho homeof Mrs. Mac
Rend recently.

Mrs. II. D. Haley presenteda re
view of the book, the scene of
which Is laid In China.

Mrs. Ray Slmnson discussed the
life of Maughan.She also presided
In the absence ofMrs, Poe Wood--
ard, president, who was 111.

The club programs for the year
are centeredabout a study of cur
rent novels, with two plays being
reviewed. Two special programs
are presented,a Bible Day program
In April, and a Texas program in
Marcn. v

Member attending --wore Mr. O,
B. Bryan, Mrs. Haley, Mrs. Cliff
Hazlewood, Mrs, H. A, Houston,
Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. Simpson.
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. Jim Tom,

PracticeIs
UnderwayFor
StagePIay

Ray ' Simmons Directing
Flay SponsoredBy St.

Cecilia Club
Rehearsalsare underway for the

presentation of the play' "Turn to
the Right" that will be given un-
der the auspicesof the St. Cecilia
Dramatic Club socn and Is being'
directed by Ray Simmons, popu
lar director of numerous local
home talent plays,

The four-a- ct play Is a beautifully
written one from the pens of
Wlnchell Smith and John R. Has-- '
zard andplayed two years on New
York stages, later being given be-
fore Chicago audiences for an
eighteen .months run. It is cen
tered t about rural life and along
with, the cleverly handled humor
ous bits there Is an undercurrent
of Fcrlous drama.

Tho offering will be given on the
stage of tho Municipal Auditorium,
tne ciatp to Be announcedlater.

Proceedsrealized from the pre
sentationwill be placed In the fund
for the purchase of a plpo organ
for tho St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
In Interest of which several bene-
fit affairs havo been sponsored by
this club, primarily organised for
this purpose.

complete -- cast Is to be an
nounced in the near future and
will Include local actors and ac
tresses who have been active In
amateur theatrical work here.

Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Wilson

STANTON, Jan. 16 (Spl) Mrs.
Cullcn Wilson was hostess to the
Stitch and Chatter Club for an
afternoon of sewing and conversa
tion at her homo here recently,

uiud membera attending were
Mrs. Bart Smith, Mrs. J. E. Mof--

Mt, Mrs. J. A. WlUon, Mrs. Clark
Hamilton, Mrs. Claude Hanson,
Mrs. dick Houiian, Mrs. W. C.
Qlazcner, Mrs. Uarry Hall, Mrs,
Joe Hall, Mrs. George Bullock,
Mrs. Maude Alexander, Mrs' Har-
ry Halsllp and the hostess.

Mrs. W. S. Garnett of Big Spring
was a tea guest. ,

A party plate was served at tho
close of tho scwlng.hour.

ThursdayEveningClub
EntertainedAt Home
Of Mrs. Foe Woodard

STANTON. Jan. 16 (Spl) The
Thursday Evening Bridge Club,
composed of young married cou-
ples, met with Mrs. Poe Woodard
Thursday night.

Games of bridge occupied 'the
evening, following which a salad
coursewas served.

Present were Mr, and Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. George Bond,
Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs, Gordon Stone, Mr, and Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson,Mr.
and Mr. Ray Simpson, and Mr.

Appreciative
GroupHears
ConcertHere

:! :.
Mrs Ruth Hatfield Is High-- ,

lyPraipctl For Vocal
' '. Renditions

j An) audience of approximately
two hundred heardwith apprecia-
tion Friday evening the concort
featuring..Mrs.. Ruth Hatfield, so--

inano, ui vucssa wno win aDiy as-
sisted by Mrs. Imogcno Pierce,
also of Odessa, pianist. Mrs. Jed--
die Draper, vocalist and pianist, of
Borger and Mrs, Valdeva Chllders,
violinist, of this city when (he
Muslo Study Club .sponsored tho
entertainment In tho First Bap
tist church. ,

The listeners, though small In
number, displayed their love for
tho finer music by their enthusi-
astic applause that followed the
numbers.

Mrs. Hatfield delighted her audi-enc-

.with six .numbers that dem
onstrated the excellent tonal quali
ties of her voice and drew parti-
cular pralso for her rendition of
tho 'Shadow' Song" from tho opera
Dlnorah." Hci voice Is one. of
sweetnessand strergth and gives
evidence of extensive training.

Mrs. "Draper was well received
as she saris: two original composi-
tions of Roger Cockrell, Amarlllo
resident. She also played the ac-
companiment for Mrs. Chllders

I whoso violin numbers prompted
much applause.

Mrs. Pierce's group of four well
known numbers were beautifully
played, moat pleasing of which
.were Lelbstraum" and Moonlight
Sonata." She also accompanied
Mrs. Hatfield for her numbers.

The Music Study Club plans to
sponsor programs In which such
cultured artists as thesementioned'
will take part and by this means
enliven an interest In liner musi-
cal work Jn this city.

Sub-De-bs PlanPlay
As MeansTo Raise
FundsFor Treasury

Plans for raising funds for the
club treasury were discussed by
the Sub-De-b Club at a meeting
Saturday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. Robert Currle when Miss
Bobble Taylor was hostess.

Tentative, plans were made tpl
present a play at the nigh school
auditorium soon In which mem
bers of tho club will tako loading
parts. Following the businessses
sion Miss Taylor read excerpts
irom a book on social etiquette.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Mary Vance Keneaster, club
sponsor. Miss Nancy Philips, Miss
Mary Louise' Wood, Miss Nina
Rose Webb, Miss Jane Lee Han
nah, Miss Clarlnda Mary Sanders;
Miss Inez Knaus, . Miss Joclle
Tompkins,Miss Dorothy Rae Wilk-
inson, Miss Evelyn Clements, Miss
Camlllo Koberg,, Miss Emily Stal-cu- p,

Miss Mary Nell Edwards,Miss
Margarlto Reed and Miss Taylor.

The club will hold their next
meeting at the home of Miss Jo-
die Tompkins.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST WMU to havo

general social at 3 o'clock in the
church parlors. Central Clrclo
to be in charge of- - missionary
program and Lucille Reagan
Circle to furnish refreshments.

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE of the
First Baptist Church to meet at
1 o'clock to- - continue mission
study at home of Mrs. C S.
Holmes.

FIRST METHODIST WMS to
meet In respectivecircles. Circle
No. One, 2:30 o'clock, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley; Circle No. Two, 3 o'clock,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton; Circle 'No.
Three, 3 o'clock, Mrs, Pascal
Btfckncr; Circle No. Four, 3 o'-
clock, Mrs. W, A. Miller.

EAST FOURTH 8TREET Baptist
WMU. Circles to hold kitchen
shower for the church at 3

in tho church building.

WOMEN'S COUNCIL of tho First
Christian Church will meet at 3
o'clock in the church;

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary mee-
ting jat 3 o'clock in th church for
Inspirational, session. King's
Daughters circle in charge.

'ValentineMotif Is
UsedFor Lucky 13
Party At Barnetts

The Valentine season, was used
as a party themo Friday when Mrs,
Kin Barnett entertained for the
Lucky Thirteen Club at her home.

Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs, H. G,
Foosheewere guests of the club
with Mrs. Duff making the high-
er score for which she was pre-
sented a prize. Mrs, Joy Stripling
scoredhigh for the club members.

The chosen motif was used in
the bridge accessories and was
passedto Mrs. Duff and Mrs,
Fooshee, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs,
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. IT. E, Howie,
Mrs. W, T. Strang, Mri, Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mr.
Shirley, Mrs. H. N, Robinson Mrs.

Business Is
DiscussedBy
HD Council

ConuuitIcc8 Appointed By
Chairman; Plana- Made

For Year
Making decision' to sponsora dis-

trict club show for girls, appoint-
ment of committees, adoption of
standing rules and planning for
tho year's vrork featured the
monthly business meeting of the
Howard County Home Demonstra
tion council In tbo sessionheld In
the district courtroom. Saturday
afternoon, -

Mrs. WUllard Smith, council
chairman, presided and appointed
tho following committers: Year
book. Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. Ray
smith and Mrs. Holbcrt Fuller;
finance, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
Weldon Wood and Mrs. A, R.
Rude; exhibits, Mrs, K. G. Blalock,
Mrs. n. E. Martin and Mrs. Del-phl- a

Whltaker; expansion, Mrs.
Bob Asbury, Mrs. J. E Roc. Mrs.
Ernest Hull and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar,

Appointed on special committees
were Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Bill Egglcston, Mrs.
Reec-- Adams, Mrs. F. B. Hoover,
Mrs. B. F. Fainter, Mrs. H. C.
Reed and R. A. Brown, all' of
whom will servo on tho education
committee; Mrs. Noel Burnett,
Mrs. Chcs. Anderson and Mrs.
Doyle Turner, recreation - rndlo
committee; Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. A. D. Martin and Mr. W. C,
Rogers, choral committee. ,

Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs was elected
to assltt Mrs. Duko Lipscomb as
reporter and Mrs.- Noel Burnett
will attend tho dramatic Institute
scheduledto be hold on February
16-1-0 In Sweilwutcr that will bo
under direction of Mrs. Mabel
Foote Hobbs of tho National Rctf--

rcntlon Association. Announco--
wos made-- of a demonstrationto bo
held on January 20 on making' of
feather comforts, This Is being
held for tho benefit of club bed-
room demonstrators.

District Acrnt To Visit
Announcementwas ulso mado of

tho Visit of Miss Kate Adele Hall.
district agent, who will attend tho
Fobruary meeting of tho council
to assist strengthening the organi
zational phaso of the work.

Parliamentary drill was conduct
ed by Mrs. W. O. Rogers, council
parliamentarian, for the represen
tatives of 13 of the 11 clubs In the
county. .. .

Registered- wore Mrs. Bert Mas--
slngill, Vcolmoor; Mrs. W. A. Jack-
son, Vcalmoor; Mrs. Jack McKln- -
non, Elbow; Mrs. O, W. Overton,
Overton; Mrs, Frank Tato, Overt-po-n;

Mrs. H. C. Reld, r; Mrs.
O. N. Green. Chalk: Mrs. Albert
Hohertz, Chalk; Mrs. J. P. Shave,
Chalk; Mr. A. R, Rude, Chalk;
Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs, Lomax; Mrs.
Lee Castle, Knott; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Htway; Mrs. Noel Y. Bur
nett, Elbow; Mrs. Myrtle Spruell,
Luther; Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel, Coa
homa; Miss Deiphia Whltaker,
Vincent; Mrs. Pearl Hodnett, Vin-
cent; Mrs. Ray Smith, Falrvlew;
Mrs: W. A. Langfey, a visitor; Mrs.
W. C. Rogers, R-B- Mrs. Wlllard
Smith, Fairview; Mrs. Ed Carpen-
ter, Vincent; Mrs. Ernest Hull,
Center Point; Mrs. Duko Lips-
comb, Elbow and Miss Lora Fa'rns-wort- h,

borne demonstration agent.

Fourth. Anniversary
CelebratedBy La
RueTuckerAt Honie

La Rue Tucker, four, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker,
was hostessto a group of little
friends' Friday afternoon In cele
bration of her birthday anniver
sary.

The party was given at the
Tucker home where the guests
played numerous games and con
tests, the winners of which were
given prize's. Following the games
the birthday remembrances were
opened and passedabout and after
wards slices of the birthday cake
was served with other refresh
ments.

Guests were Sue Carolyn Wesson,
Vera Frances Crabtree,Jean Caro
lyn Pierce, Bobby Wilkes, Marilyn
Keaton, Thclma Joyce Mcintosh,
Hal Dee Farley, --Mary Frances
Phillips, John Edwin Fort, Diana
Underwood, Tommy Reeco Gllmour,
Bobby Lee Miller, Barbara Jean
Lytle, CharlesRaymondGates.Gil
lian and Marilyn McEntlre of Colo
rado.

Gifts were sent by Emogene
Slaughter, Billy Bob Watson,
ThomaB Edmond Hammond and
Mrs, Adolph MlMUer,

Mrs. Tucker was assistedin en
tertaining and serving by Mrs. Jack
Terry and Mrs. I, 8. Mcintosh.

i

Ttcp Couples Murry In
Homes Of Ministers

Two couples wero wed Saturday
afternoon in the homes of minis-
ters here.

.At the home of Rev. C. A. Blck- -
ley, Methodist minister; R. E. Nelll
son of Mr. ard Mrs. G, W. Nelll of
this city, was wed to Miss Ruby
Helen Atkinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, E, A, Atkinson, also of
Big Spring, A ring ceremonywas
performed.

Lator R4V. R. E. Day, Baptist
pastor, read tho ceremony that
united In marriage Fred MerwOrth
and Wm Loma Gale Lay of Coa-
homa. Mr. Merworth Is jniployed
with tho Weat Texas Oil 'Company
and the couple will maks their
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Miss Clarlnda M.iry Sanders,
district presidentof the Future
Homcmakors of Texas, who
prisldod at the first official
mooting of district seven when

SweetwaterIs NamedConvention

Ciy ForSpringMeetingOf Seventh

District Of Future Homemakers

Eight Towns Are Represented First
Official Meeting Held In Municipal

Auditorium; CommitteesNamed
Two hundredand thirty-si- x registeredmembers of tho

Future Homemakers of Texas, meetingin thciirst official
convention of district seven Saturday;selected Sweetwater
as gatheringplace the springsessionas the meeting
held in Municipal Auditorium came to a close.

Eight towns of eighteenthat comprise amricc
who .joined the Big Spring groupin registeringfor the af-

fair woro GardenCity, Sweetwater, Odessa,Stanton,-Col- o

rado, Forsan,Monahans and Midland.
Following registrations, Miss Clarlnda 'Marjf Sandera,

district president,called tho meetingto order. After group,
singingshepresented T. Strange,secretaryotthe

chambor of commerce,who welcomed the gueetsto
tho city remindcatnem
that through the channelsof
such an organization they
were preparing themselves

the future of tomorrow
which restedupon them,.

Virginia Hodges of Sweet-
water respondedand a piano
solo by Miss Mary Scruggsof
Midland, Kathryn Hodges, dis
trict secretary of Colorado, opened

business by reading min-
utes of the 1634 meeting. Members
and their sponsors the eight
towns represented answered roll
call In groups, largest delegation
being that .from SweetwateiT with
a of 44. '

Thomas E. Pierce, sponsor
of the Forsan club, latest to organ
ize in this district, sppke on new
club organization,.And mentioned
that the name of this' organization
was decided on at a home econom
ics rally in San Angelo in April of
1936 and although It Is sponsored
by the state department of educa
tion It Is not as yet a permanent
Institution. However, through con
centrated effort it Is hoped this
organizationwill soon reach affllla-- l
tlon along with the Future
ers of America.

Mrs. Fierce paid compliment to
the Sweetwater club for having

the first In this district to
affiliate tho Future Homo

of America and also to
members of the clubs who
were hostessesat the meet-
ing recently held in San Antonio,
She also announcedthat as a new
unit, mothers ofmemberswould bo
Invited to form a In this or
ganization that will be affiliated
with dnd national home eco--
nomlo associations.

During the musical program be-

fore adjournment for lunch, Mrs,
H. W. Broughtonplayed severalac
cordion Miss Lola Mae
Hall sang two numbers, and the
Big Spring Squad com
posed of Miss Wanda Mcqualn,
Miss Jane Lee Hannah and Miss
Clarinda Mary Sandersoffered two
popular songs.

Luncheon;preparedby the foods
classesof the' home
department, was served In the
school laboratory tothe convention
guestsand their sponsorsfollowing
the morning session.

Afternoon Session
Stunts by four towns were offer

ed as the" opening feature of the
afternoon session.The Big Spring
Tumbling club gave a performance
and was followed by a vocal duet
by Qdessa girls, Sweetwater pre-
senteda one-a- play and Colorado
was representedby a dance

District constitutional committee
composed of Mrs. Una Dyre, Odes-
sa sponsor, ., Mary '

Scruggs, Midland, .Miss Thlneas
Lee Cunningham,Garden, City,
Lucille Coffee, Sweetwater, and
Miss Alberta Neat, MqmImm. uk--

m the seUs. JArte Forrest, M. Went and mtipUag. homo, in this city, (
x mltted a Ut ywpMM M ea--p

tho group convened hern Sat-

urday. Miss Sanders It also
president of the local club.
(rjio(o "by lradhaw.)
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stltutlonal by-la- for eHstriet meet--.
Ings thatwas adopted by the group.

Mrs. GraceJones.Stanton,heads,
the nominating committeeand will;
do .assisiea oy xaiss runim,
Scrlmpsher, Odessa, Mies Perry
Elizabeth Lewis, manton, sueev
Ruth Lambert, Sweetwater, andt
Miss Janice Slaughter.Blr SprlnK.,
This group will report their Mleo
tlons for district officers at tn.
Sweetwatermeeting.

Selected on the committee for
purpose of district club meeting
were Miss Ruth Heart, Moaahan.,
sponsor, Mlsa Dorothy Roundtree,
GardenCity, Miss Lora Mm Baleh
Odessa, miss veaa crawiey, MM.
land, and Miss Norm Lee Hull,
Stanton.

A.clrcutaUng letter te be sent
throughout tho district to keep.
clubs better informed of activities,
In different cities will fee started,
next week by MUs,Kathryn Hodges,
district secretary of Colorado.

Immediately after adjournment
the local club received at a Tecep-tlo-n

In the Crystal ballroom of the
Settleshotel with Bfg Spring club,
officers and sponsorsforming the
receiving line. Heading the. group,
was Miss Camlllo Koberg, secre-
tary, who presentedthe gueaU to
Miss Freddls Atkins, sponsor,and
In turn to Miss Virginia Tucker,
vice president, Miss Florence Mc-
Alister, sponsor,and Miss Clarinda.
Mary Sanders,president Miss Bit-H- e

Marie Wilson presidedat the
punch bowl which was fashioned
from a huge cake of ice. Assisting
her in serving cooklea were Mlsa'Catherine McDanlels, Mls Mary
Evelyn Lawrence and'Mkw Norma
Bagley,

Throughout the reception hours
Miss Kathleen Williams and Mlsa
Mary Beth Scruggs played plana,
selections and Miss Lola Mae HaU
sang a group of songs.

i
ParmleyLeaves

Dr. L. E. Parmley lt today tot
a visit to his former home la Win-
ter Haven, Fia., where he wlU
spend several weeks 'before enioll-ln- g

In Tulano university la New
Orleans, Iju, 'where he wlU take a
post graduate course ia ta- - medi-
cal department there. He will ro.
turn here the lattersari af March,
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY Benjamin Franklin,
American philosopher, inventor and statesman,was born
January17, 1706.

. WHEN LAWMAKERS TALK

40

all

. SenatorCarter Glass of Virginia is displeased with the
tvaste of time in the senateand wants that body to make
a rule againsttheinjectionof irrelevant matters into debate
on specific questions. The senate,as we all know, has for
years allowed unlimited talking by a member, the reason
for it being given as providing freedomof speech that as
long asa senatorwants to saysomethinghe must be allow
ed to say it

This has resulted in frequent filibusters in the closing
daysof a session,wherebya senatoropposed to a bill was
able to preventits passage,or even any action on it, by the
simple expedient of being physically and vocally able to
hold his place on the floor until the time for consideration
of the bill had expired. It- - was not necessary that the
speakerconfine himself to argumenton the bill in question

he could anddid adventurefar afield, often reading chap-terafro-m

the Bible (which after all might not be a bad idea
if the senatorscould be persuadedto listen to them) or edi-
torials from newspapers,or even nursery rhymes and Joe
Miller jokes. The late Huey Long conducteda filibuster
alongthis line anda part of his so-call-ed argumentwas his
favorite recipefor compounding a toothsomedish.

SenatorGlassmay well be distrusted with stir nriviipov
and its abuse, Senators,and any other legislators in any!
xavi-iwxtu- oouy, aiiouia De anowea to taiK as long as they
havesomethingto say that is germaneto the subject un--
ww. uioiuaoiuu, uuu even to iinerpoiaiea jokc or two to keep
the audience in good humor, but to waste hours in utter-
ing words having no bearingon the subject under debate
is ioousnnesscarneato tne last degree.

N Whether SenatorGlass will succeedin having the sen-
ateenacta rule to preventsuchwaste of time remainsto be
seen. But there is no doubt it should be enactedand

Man About Manhattan
' Bv Gtone Tvcttr

NEW YORK When he was interviewed on his return
from thesouth,he said: "Down therethey like to talk abouttar ,and you. can see crossesburning in the hills. It's an
every-da-y occurrence for people to call you up andsay, 'By
the way, Joe, tonight it's your turn to bring feathers'."

When askedif "Jumbo" (a musical comedy of circus
hfe stagedin an operahouse) would be his last ventureofa spectacularnature, he said:' "Certainly not. I am now
wontingon a musical comedy that take3place in water."

"You mean, in a tank, in a theater?"
"No, Til stageit in onetftheGreatLakes the oneclose

to Cleveland."
When he wasaskedto describe a village he visited in

taauPrussia,ne saia: "it reminded me of a roadcompany
production of The StudentPrince'."

When he signed a contract in Fort Worth, Tex, to lend
his showmanship to the.centennial exposition, he leaned
back in his swivel chair. "Gentlemen," he said, "Fll make
.icjuus me mggest statein tne union."

When a reporter corneredhim in the lobby during the
Jatemfaeionat a theatrical premiereandremarked,"Isn'.t
il ajinuige to seeyou nere?"He said: "It'll bestrangerthan
that if you seeme after the next act This show smells."

When a columnist askedhim, "Shall we dress for your
New Year'sEve nartv?" Via ronlforl: "row fi Tm,ii nv.u
w dress? For each other?"

Asd when that samewriter inquired, "But don't you
?yrareas,even for the theater?" he answered:"No, butJoe91 tne ooys aress;311st to prove that the firm ha3'stresssuit." t

J"fh2hewa?l "ked'forrAtStatementon surrealistart, he
aid: "Sure,I attendedthe exhibition, and as I came out I

zvMUHwa wnat an ultra-conservati- ve I was."

,
When askedfor additionalcomment on the surrealists,

'iMMid: "They really are pikers. I could take Local No,
1 of thestagehands'union and put on a betterexhibition!"

" namanneuorneuand Noel Coward agreedto ex
ec mauneeoays, so tnat each could see the other in
current productions,he exclaimed: "I always.thought
Ml Was anxious tn ret i"!nrrull In Vila cfnMr xwtU.t.

Wfco is Making thesdcracks? Who else 1?ut'Billy Rose,nr Neyer Land's most irrepressible and unrjredfefahfe
yroduew!

However, thesearen'tCracks. Theseare excerptsfrom
Iks frtver aide of the man who is known as'TheLittle
MVafeoa ot Broadway!

1 taught?Let's ft isowh te the Ghetto asdget
wf..,i wmjtKM. sice BteeaiBg Heart tor -,
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IBS', By raul MaHon

Roosevelt hand seen in auto
strike.

Effort. seal to avert generalshut-
down,

DuFonts warned against prolong-
ed dispute

CXO. morale holds, but peaceIs
believed near.

Jan.1ft The
man in the auto strike as

sembly line seemsto be none other
than bulky President Roosevelt
himself. If he has not been boring
a quiet hole or two In the chassis
of Messrs. Lewis and Sloan, it must
have been'a federalghostacting for
him. His n posture has be
lled hints that he has been active,
but some of the'recentstrike news
bearsa familiar touch.

Tips
for the flat glasswork

ers Abdicated a few days ago that
they were ready for a settlement.
It appeared theyhad toned down
their demands At the
same time, John Lewis'sright arm,
which goes by the name of Philip
Murray, began movingas If to take
hold of that glass situation and
clean it up forthwith,

The official inside story around
labor was that Lewis
wanted the glass strike stoppedbe
cause It was hurting Ford and
Chrysler,whereashe wanted to In-
jure their General Mo
tors.

It was more than a
guess, however, that Lewis was In
formed he had better not let his
strike become general In the auto--
mobue Industry, or else the federal

would have to step In.
As long as the strike affected Gen
eral Motors only, aU the new deal
ers seemedto be content to Jet

Governor Murphy han
dle it. Somehow they cannot get ex
cited about the ofthe
DuPonts. That is a state matter.
But the broader theaspectsof the
flat glass strike was else
again.

If Lewis did not get this Infor
mation from au--
inonty aoout two mocks south or
his here,It was never
theless, very, very, authentic.

Nothing ever cameout about the
one-hou- r visit of Myron Taylor
the office. was de-

scribed purely a social call, but
skeptics are Inclined to doubt that
the president and the chairmanof
U. 8. Steelhave'enoughin common
socially to talk for an hour. At
least, not without the
one subject uppermost In their
minds, namely the Lewis drive to
organizesteel, as well as motors.

WhereasMr. Roosevelt knowsthe
DuPonts only by heresay from his
son, Taylor is said to be their best
financial friend. Mr. Roosevelt
wantedto sendthem a message, he
could find one with a better

of the road to Garcia.
In more than one well Informed

quarter it is acceptedas a fact that
Taylors messagecontained advice
against a dispute. It
said to have been an de

leading up to the Mur
phy peaceconference of
and employes.

Background
No weak spots have been out

wardly noticeable in the morale
around CXO. here,
but, on the Inside of labor circles
close to Lewis, there has been a
feeling since early this;week that
a settlement of. the Generalilotors
disputewas in order.

Lewis seemed to his friends to
be sure of help and
sure of 'his leaders,but not entirely
sure of everything.

1 t
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Some Impartial observersout on
the scene reached
the conclusionthat the weU organ-
ized publicity of the em
ployers about a large number ,of
their men wanting to work was not
all

--Also, many-- a devoted labor au
thority began, to wonder about the'of' Messrs. Lewis and
Green getting so involv-
ed on opposite sides of the

as to set them both back

New Cabinctcera
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Copyright,

Silent Worker
WASHINGTON,

presidential

instance,

considerably.

peacefully

headquarters

competitor,

substantial

government

Michigan's

sufferings

something

'unimpeachable

headquarters

Society

presidential

discussing

knowledge

prolonged
Important

velopment
employers

headquarters

congressional

simultaneously

campaign

propaganda.

possibility
completely

con-
troversy
permanently,--

Labor Secretary Perkins has
been(receiving exclusive menUon In
the press for that new cabinet Job
as head ofthe departmentof social
service. The best bet for It, how
ever, is Chairman JohnWlnant of
the social security board. Around
the White House he Is just about
tops In that Unc.

The other job, ashead of-th-e new
department of pubUo works, may
or may not go to Harry Hopkins,
the WPA administrator. They say
ha wiU be offered the post,or some-
thing equal to It but may not ac
cept

Of one thing you may be sure.
Mr. Rooseveltwill not let Hopkins
go out as Prof. Tugwell did. K
Hopkins goes, it will be becausehe
insists.

Note JosephKennedy,the able
of BBC, is beingpush-

ed to succeedCommerce Secretary
Roper. He hasas strong insidesup
port as it h possible to get la the
new aeai outside the White House.

Reorganization
The president's congressionalar

rangersexpected a critical reaction
to bis reorganisation pliu. but not
quite as ted as It received. The
realisation that lh wt urfuI win not b passed by eagrea is'
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til Trains Eastboand
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 n. m.
No.6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 n.m.xsr Trains westbound

Arrlvo Denart
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 n. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 n. m.

Buses Eastbound
Denart

5:55 a. m. fris a. m.
9:15 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

10:57 a. m. .H;05 a. m.
0:51 a. m. 7:35 n. m.
":j p. m. HMO p. m.

Buses Westbound

Oik A

Arrive

i.o b. jn. i2:io a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

iu:m a. m. n;oo a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a.m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:io p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
5:15 p. m. ' U:05 a. m.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 n. m.rlanes Eastbouad
7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

said to have reachedeven the top.
Consequently, you may shortly see
a change of strategy In the han-
dling of It

A move may be made In congress
to authorize the president to carry
oui a part or it uy executiveorder.
If this is done, it wlU be only the
undisputed part, creating the two
new federal departments,and per--
naps a lew other minor things.

t
TransferIn Court

District Proposed
AUSTIN. Jan. 16 Wl lien. J.

Carroll McConnell of Palo Pinto
said he understoodRen. R.
C Lannlng .of Jacksborowould in
troduce a 'bill to transfer Young
county from the 30th to the BOth
Judicial district

The 30th district Includes Wichi
ta, Archer and Young counties
while the 90th comprisesonly Ste-
phens county.

McConnell said a vast majority
oi lawyers ana laymen in both
Young and Stephenscountieswant
ed the changemade.

Interests of tho two countiesare
virtually alike." he salfl. "and thlr
runuK sircngins aDout the same.
xoung county, particularly, the
south part. Is a long way from
Wichita Falls."

In

vlIBsbbIb

today

If the transfer should be mnd.
Young county would be certain to
nave a district attorney. A ques-
tion has arisen over whether the
30th district has a district attorn
or his office hasbeenabolished and
tne duties transferred to countyat--
luiucya ai me respectivecounties.

IrTCRAW TAKES OATH

Marls Second Term As
Attorney-Gener- al

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) Attomsv
General William McCraw was in
ductedInto office today for a sec-
ond term at ceremoniesIn the sen-
ate chamber, attended fcy govcrn- -
meniai, ciyic and military leaders.

McCraw, whose office was refer--:
rea to ty GovernorAllred as one
of the "niost Important and power--,

ful in" TTexas," received scores of
congratulatory telegrams.
Pt At Neff, former governor

and president of Bavlor university.
principal speaker, described the
position as "the constitutional law.
yer for 6.660.000 neoole" whlrh h.- -- Is. - . , .'p SHled y hlgh-ntlnde- wide--'

ACROSS

4. lloman goddess
T. Arbor

IX. Badly
IS. Tear apart
14. Humble
15. Necatlve

prefix
IS. Climbed oa all

fours
it. To such

deirrea
20. Old Indian

tribe
21. Repaid
23. Easts
JT. Hurry
23. Mournful
10. Alirars:

tloIt Tentative
proposition

21. Afternoon nap
36. Ronlns

Implement
37 Immersa
2). River:

Spanish
40. (Uther
42. Thruu out
41. Mobammedan

noble
42. Silkworm
42. Crossed
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BarrymoreSilent On Divorce

Ariel Would Quit Caliban; Marriage Of
Two Months GoesOn The Rocks

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Jan. 16 UP)
Barrymore, actor,

worked as usual today on the set
of film romantically "May- -

time, but maintained brooding
autumnal silence on the final legal
crash ofhis marriage to
Elaine Barrle.

That young woman Ariel to
Barrymore's"Caliban" In their sen
sauonai cross-countr- y romance
which led to marriage two months
ago filed suit for divorce Satur
day.

prefix

John

titled

Today she studiedher role In th
stage "The Return bf Hannl
bal" to open In San FranciscoFeb
ruary 1. "The Returnof Hannibal"!

symbolic Of Miss Harries de--l
termination to pursue her career
despite her husband's objections
was one of the reasons,she said,
there was no "return of Caliban"
after their quarrel New Year's tve

Hollywood night club.
Hollywood, not tho least amazed

vislonej men.
Judge Ben F. Loomey of Dallas.

only man to hold the attorney sea
eralkhlp for three terras. 4tdmhi4a--l
terea uteancient oath of office to1
Mcuraw and his first6..H ...tjbviv unmes Angieies),
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Does without
T. Infant
2. Corpulent
t. Open hosUlltles

10. Inhabitant of:
sutnx

11. Searlef
17." King of the

Eolden touch
19. Metal fastener
22. Bamboolike

crass
21. Means
25. Meshed fabrio
26. Historical

period
22. loose earth

watcn
pocket

SDlka of com
23. More mature
35. Ireland
32. Suddenly
41. Fluttered
43. Mountain

njrmpb
41. Record of

daily events
45. Devoured
47. Botch
42. Uushy clump
SO. Beam
61. Biblical kin
13. Coloring agent
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as another bride became a candi
date for grass-widowho- said: "1
told you so."

Shelteredwithin a sound stageat
vun niuujii, ixnTmora nauvmused
to" see reporters who soueht to
question him on Miss Barrie's
charges that he struck her. called
her names,falsely accusedher of
attentions to other men, .and was
Jealous of her desire to follow her
-- cnosen career" as an actress.

Miss Barrle (Nee Jacobs)declar.
ea after her suit was filed that thenew i ear's eve quarrel had de-
termined her to seek a divorce be--'
causeshe thought "it was best fori
ooin oi us"

REVENUE INCREASE

Additional Money Frem
Oil, Gas,CarbomBkck
AUSTIN, Jan, IS Comn--

Irolier GeorgeH Stwftptrd. report-
ed today an increaseof $,513 in
revenue from oil. natural saa and
carbca u!ck producttea ta Kovem- -
tier by virtue of the eeaslhuatax
uu.

vtmber, ,coapadwRh 74M.46

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oae laserUon:8c Hne, 5 line minimum. Eseh
sive ineertioa: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Mm
wkilmum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 Uses. MoBtfcty
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:J.Oe Mrliae, perissue. Cardof thanks,6c perUne. TrJiMtet

!. iat lypo as aoeerate, capttsi letterdouble regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
SfL13 t 11A.M.fcy 4P.M.

No advcrUscmeatacceptedon an until forbid"
A specific numberof ineertions must be gives.
AU want-ad-s payable in adraaceor after (itUOn

TeJefMM 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

rrolcssioH&l
Hen M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
Martia's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

606 East3rd Phone481
WANTED Sewing buttonholes

Douno. Bausiacuon guaranteed.
Southentrance,1901 Greggstreet

PabKe Notices
CRIEND3 and old customers,we

nave reopeneaour Darner shop
at 309 East 3rd. across ilnvt
irom Auaitonum. Children'shair--
cuia, oc xour patronagewUl be
appreciated. Sam and George
wjr.

PUBUO NOTICE: The Missionary
Society of First Methodist
Church Is in the contest at Big
Spring Hardware.We will appre-
ciate all votes of Methodist oranyone cue Interested. For In- -
iormauon call Mrs. J. A. Meyers
U UI4.

i

a

notice to our customers Wo
have recently overhauled and
renovated our shop completely
uviuca auuinK an aaQitional
chair. Wo shall be pleased'to
serve you. Settles Hotel BarberShop.

EasinessServices 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone A

auc ior smau pacuages 25c for
trunks In city limits. Harley--
uuuui s, uu anu iiepalr andBlcyclo Repair. . 819-- East 3rd.

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson
Motorcycle Sales and Service.
See the new 1937 Harley David-son Motorcyclo now on display.
Genuine Harley Davidson OH and
.Farts. Have a complete line of
uueu pans xor Harley Davidson
and Indian. Also har complete
line of blcvcle carts and nan re
pair a blcyclo Just so it is repalr--
noie. witn 24 hour service. The--
fuuiey jjaviason anop. 405 West3rd St. on Broadwayof America.

-- ecu xuxion, rop. Big Sprine.
Texas.

EMPLOYRIENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid- -

miiu, uuessa,,(joiorauo, Sweetwa-ter, Snyderand SanAngclo. Callat 2107 Scurry or addressL. b.Price Merc Co., Box 1432, BigSpring, Texas.
STEADY work good tav Relia

ble man wanted to call on farm-er-a
in Howard county. Make-u-

iu a uuy. write xaciwess Co,
"!" ", jrecpori, iwnois.

THE United Fidelity Life Insurance company nas openingsfortwo high-cla- ss salesmen.A good
contract will be offered thosewuo can quaitiy. yor details callueorgo ffilllnghast 602 Lancas--
icr. Aeiepnono 312.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
$15 WEEKLY and voir nwr, rt-- T:

ca tree as DO mis. anralnv fmy..
Ion Frocks.No canvassing.Fash
ion stocks, int. Dept
w.MwmMiu, VfaiO.

FORSALE

18 Hoasehold Goods 18
FOR SALE Electric, White rotary

sewing machine; cabinet style.
i lutnutuy new. at, a oargaln.
m.m jvuuueia. 408.

21 Offlop &; StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE or lease, tailoring

equipment Cin give some Urms.
Also biuldlng' with living quar--
i5i "Tmul opportunity. Box
T76. Hobbs.New Mexico.

FOR SALE 1 starFrench Fried
jwpcom macnine. Practically
uow. i- - price. .111011 s mtx Drug.
401 Main, phone383.

22 livestock 22
iHJll BALE Seventeen whlte-fn- e.

ed cows and ono bull; good ages.
Jrfced to seaApply Box RLW,

30 For ExckaHge 3d
WHJ, exchangedental work Xor

carpenter work. Address P. O.Box 366. Big Spring. Texas.

on 3e.903.97S barrels the preceding
month. The averace tax w4 iaacents per barret The omnibusbill
Imposed a lew of 3 s--4 roni . in,.
rei

was
mer tax was 3 cents or S per cent
oi vaiue.

natural ess tax col.
aggregated147,317.50. com-

pared with 323,615 per month dur-
ing tho Hocal year .ended August
iu. Tne levy wax boosted from
two to three per cent of value.

Tho first revenue from
the carbon black tax amounted
awoat. inere was no tax on

carbon black production prior
passageof the omnibus hill.

The goklenrod is the state
of both Kentucky
and ono of the state of

North Carolina.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish extend our heartfelt

thanks to maav friends for kind
deedsand words of sympathy and
floral offerings durlnir the iHoesa
and death of our dear beloved' son

MayOH paid tUmmM aad Wether. Morris.
dHctloa of S4.H,74 barrel, hi N- - K-- l?oSifr11Sdi

ou J31FS, XTNHMSJ

Ml . v..

Jtr. aad

:

FOR RENT

411

Aiarteats

1J
32

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple only, 1800 Scurry
street Phono 311.

TWO-roo- m furnished
Alyford.

apartment

COMPLETELY furnished apart-
ment for rent Couple only. 411
Bell Street

ONE large room apartment; well
furnished; bills paid. 408 West
8th St

38 Li. HogsckecpiBg 3
NICE clean furnished housekeep-

ing rooms; everything modern.
901 Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPU1Q rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

FRONT bedroom with garage;gen-
tlemen preferred. Phone 1138.
Call at 811 Hillside Drive.

BEDROOM for rent; close in.
Runnels.

35
ROOM

free.

Rooms & Board
& board. Personal laundry
Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

WANTED to buy resldcnco in
south or southeast part of city.
Prefer near squth ward school.
Cash if priced right Write Box
RFH. Herald.

46 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE modern stuc

co house. $2850.00. Some terms.
ffroom modern frame house.

cash X1COO.O0.

C. E. Read and Rube Martin
Phono 861

504

lot

All

47 Lota & Acreage 47
FOR .SALE Choice residential lot.ou it. iMTi .uunnejs.call 1045.
BARGAINS: Short section southpart Borden County; $6.00 acre;

half or more tillable. Half ecc"
tlon; shallow water district Mar-
tin Co., $15.00 acre. 480 acres,
twelve miles southwest; good
land, plenty water; two houses;
$20.00 and terms. Two on-o- ne

lot, $2250.00. WIU net 10.Have client for small houses.
Small down payment J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 317.

stucco, residence, located
at 1201 Wood Street. Price,
$2500.00 with a cash payment of
$750.00, balance easy payments.

duplex, located at liraWood Street, priced to sell.

stucco, located at 1109 East
Jth street, price $1350.00 with
$350.00 cash, balanco like rent

Two blocks, 12 lots each located In
Cole and Strayhorn addition, justtwo blocks off 11th place now be--

'B pnvea. XTJC0 32400.00
block.

Some good lots in virvi

"3l

houses

per

Heights, well located, near bothw.,s J&Xiool and South
School. Priced low enoughso that ybu may build a home.

East Third street property Is go.
main business street in BigSpring, we have some good lotsto pffer on that street

Phone 449
R. L. COOK. Office

AUTOMOTIVE

S3 Used CarsTo Sell 5$
?&-&- - J&&wi . '3
-- ..u,i. i"Sedan.' '20

wmen:
Chevrolet pkkupt

w"u Mee? qUlck ,ale--

The TJ. S. armv mnlntnin- - t.ivvell equipped air fields In thoCanal Zone. JTrane flii .- n- it,- -
AtlanUo side, Albrook field on thoPacific.

class.Display
j

AUTOJLOANS
If yoH seedto borrowyour caror refteaacef9ar L.ea ceo to see us. Weadvaaca mora money adreduce your pavraeBta. Dub- - - v ..m. .wl'or 2 St er cent of vaim I cteseel to s mbasttu.

whichever higher. The for-- TAXOR EMERSON

November
lections

month's
to

to

and
flowers

to

CodKe--

V

Mis Theater BMg.

MONEY TO LOAK-

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
aotes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to Abried en and woen- -

nu uuvi aieaay employ- -,
ment - .

i a local company, rendering,satisfactory service. -

SECURITY I
5TNANCE COMPANY"

J. S. rilMm W '
UO-b- AUmMB'

35

46
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Chapter U

X.XmCK WITH CIEES
SaMy had thought that It would

1m hart to face Giles Benton the
next (lay. But when he camsto ret
her, aha found heraelt Uncling
with excitementat tha prospectof
lunching with him. Ho had played
a cana'with her, and until now
ha had 'enjoyed, all the advantage

.IS

aecauso she had known nothing
about htm. Now ahe knew him,
knew hli purpose, and had re
solved to defeat It.

Giles Benton took her to the din
Ing room of the Lanier hotel,
where Terry had liked to take her
when he had themoney. Solly suf
fered a momentary pang of mem
ory a sho and Giles passed the
table 'where ahe and Terry had
liked to sit. But soon tho game of
conversationwith Giles blotted out
everything else.

T shan't bo here much longer,
I'm afraid' Giles said regretfully.
My work Is almost finished."

"I suppose you'll be glad to go,"
murmured Sally. "It's very hot
here,this time of year,"

Tve formed some very pleasant
and some very valuable connec
tions here," said Giles. 'I'm very
grateful to you for showing mc
the town." Thehfhe addedcareless
ly. "There's one place you didn't
take mc."

"Where Is that?" asked Sally,
"To Mllltown. I understand

you're well acquainted with the
place. Mary tells me you took her
there to see some friends of yours

tho McDonalds."
"Oh, yes, I know the McDon

ald!," said Sally. "I didn't take you
to, Mllltown becauso I knew you
vrcro pretty well Informed about
that part of town."

"You knew that?" Giles studied
her face, as if he were trying to
fathom just how much sheknew.
"How should I be informed about
Mllltown?"

"Since you are trying to Improve
the factory methods, I supposed
you'd have to look Into Mllltown
pretty thoroughly to get a wholo
picture of the situation."

"Very clever of you,',bsald Giles,
smiling and showing his white
teeth. "But I am Interested In the
McDonalds. Mary tells me shehas
sent them food. I suppose the rca--

-- ion McDonald was In the drlvo
. that night Is easily explainable

. he came to thank Mary."

.

i
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worn

Sally tald nothlnr. Bfcauld aha
admit that she recognized McDon-
ald t To Ignore the remark waa a
(act confession that she had rec
ognised mm.

amy

TOU recornlM VrTVm1Ar 'JU..IA ....-.-. . . ..uiuui your- - aaxea uiies. "You
ainni say so at the time."

--x barely caught a glimpse of
the man," said; Sally truthfully. "I
shouldhesitateto saywho he was.
is u important!"

ly.

did

"It may be," said Giles. 'To our
mends, tho Morrises."

And to you?" added fiallv tald.

"To me. also." said Giles.
'Tm sorry I can't be more help-

ful about that," said Sally. "But
now I must go. I'vo more than
useaup my half hour for lunch."

"It has been a great pleasure,'
bowed Giles.

"McDonald's Arrested"
Bally entered the big office to

find It burling with talk. Lola
Hppklns, the girl reporter, greeted
swny wim the news.

"McDonald's been arrested for
setting fire to the Palace theater.
They've set his ball so high there's
not a chance of getting him out,"

"But he-'-h-e was here In the of-
fice last night," said Sallyweakly.

"They got him this morning.
xook mm from home, too. so
uteres no chance of keeping It
from May. May's going to the hos
pltal tomorrow knowing her hus-
band's In Jail."

"Surely there's somebody who
can get him out," said Salyl.

"The boss would If he could,"
said Lola. "He's hot about the col-
lar over this, I can tell you. But
I guess the only man In town who
could go McDonald's ball Is old Joe
Morris. And Morris is the man
thats got McDonald, where he Is
nqw."

"I don't believe Mr. Morris
knows what's going on," said Sat
ly. "If only McDonald could talk
to him"

"You talk to him," said Lola.
"Tou're a friend of his."

There was a hint of scorn In
Lola's voice. Lola did not approve
of Sally's friendship with Mary or
her staying with the Morris fom-ll- y.

She somehow included Sally
al a partner in the activities of
Mr. Morris.

Bally wanted more than any-
thing to see Philip, but ho was no
where to be found. When shehad
finished her work at .

Sally lingered, hoping he would
come In, but he did not. Sudden
ly an Idea occurred to her. Mc-

Donald was accused of crime and
he would need a lawyer to defend
him. She would go homo and ask
her father to take his case Her
father was the bestlawyer in War-rcnto- n,

and ho bad taken many
caseswhere there was no hope of
pay, because he believed In tho
caube for which he Was asked to
fight,

The familiar walk down Rose
mary street made Sally suddenly
homesick. Althoush she stopped in
to' see her father occasionallyat
his office, she had not been home
for more than a few minutes since
she badleft to slay at the Morris
home. As she turned In at her
own gate, she glanced at the Page
house. How deserted andquiet It
looked! Philip had beenaway, and
the hedgesneededclipping.

Tlicre was an odor of ginger
bread In the Warren house, and
Sally sniffed it hungrily. The fam-
ily were all In the dining room, her
father, her stepmother and even
Ray.

"HI, stranger!" Ray greeted her,
Sho touried his black hair as, she
went past him and kissed first her
mother and then her father, linger-
ing by her father's side.

"Wo miss you. Sally,", said Rob
ert Warren. "Ill be glad when this
visit Is over and you con come
back to us."

The house is a different place
with both, you and Tip gone.
sighed Mrs. Warren. "I used to
think so many of you made a lot
of troublo and fuss, but now it's
really lonesome."

"I miss you all, too." said Sally.
"I feel as if I live Jn a museum
Instead of a bouse. There's never
anyoneto scold mo If I don't pick
up my clothes."

sat down ate -- supper
with them, listening to Mrs. War-

ren's kcssIp about the household.
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from Terry. They were tea
meeMaff ki We They
were tk aaaaMat two pespls Hi
the whole world. Tip algae her
wusr --Mrs. Terry Hayaara.'

raadJ
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Sally turned rtstlesety fo her
chair. It was good to know thai
Tip was happy, that Terry was
happy hut It brought hack the
keen longingto see Terry again.

Mr. Warren Takes theCase
When they had finished the

dishes, Sally Mrs. Warren
joined Ray and Mr. Warren on the
side porch. It was time, now, to
tell her errand, Sally told the
story of McDonald, as much as she
felt she had a right to tell.

"You will take McDonald's case.
won't you Father?" she. begged,

"i've-- already taken It," said Mr.
Warren, puffing quietly at his
pipe. "Philip PageWas here before
you, and I gave him my promise
10 ao wnat I could."

17,

Sally breathed a sigh of relief.
8he might have known Ufat Philip
would think of' this too. He
thought of everything.

DAILY

rtdievtowir

T don't it," Mrs. Warren
said. "Your father will get him-
self In trouble opposingMr. Mor
ris."

She and

J

and

and

like

"What of it?" demanded Ray
nouy. "it's tne principle of the
thing. McDonald's Innocent and
father's got to do what he can for
him or he ashamedof himself."

"Not so fast, Ray,"ald Mr. War--

MR. AND MRS.
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"To aat lan .m Hh aai. Mtr araaa uwww.
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nsaa'a

Tew knew whether the
tasvaacat er mHty, any
shea Mania That's

what we are trytar te ftad eut."

W
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dees.

"If he's galKr. tMe whole aseva--
meat PhHip's beta trytag te push
ts eleee for," saM Kay. "The pa-per-

loiter Morris la fight- -

lag u. We're tost ads right and
left.'

"Philip's house is mortgaged,"
said Mr. warren.

"They won't ruin Philip," said
Sally with "He's too
fine, top brave for that.1

"lln'n a very bright young man,
as well," said Mr. Warren. "But
none of those things may save
him If he Is to change
the order of things' In Warrenton."

"Hell win and hell change
things," said Sally. She got up to
go. "I must get over to Mary's,"
sho said. "Mary Is Interested In
Mrs. McDonald. Tm going-- to ask
her to take us to the hospital In
the morning. I've promised to
slay while Mrs. McDonald has her
operation."

"Mary's pretty swell," said
Ray.

Sally walked slowly the distance
from her own houseto tho Morris
place. She was In no hurry to got
there. She did not the' idea
of staying In the Morris house, and
feeling the way she did about Mr.
Mcrris. Sho to leave as
Toon as
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GAS PRODUCTION
IN TEXAS 1PGHER

AUSTIN. Jan. 16 UP) The rail
road commission today a
statewideIncreaseof 3.52 per cent
in .wet gasand 7.45 per cent in dry

In November.
The Panhandle produced

73.4 per cent the lotal dry and
wet gas in tho slate wnicn was jdo
greater than In

Gas for light and fuel purposes
delivered a pipe lines Increased
8.97 per cent, while the quantities
treated by gasolineplants was
4.07 per cent. There was a siignt
decreaseIn casollno produced.

Deliveries to black
decreasedslightly, but there was a

IncreaseIn carbonblack pro
duced. ,

Total gas withdrawal was 1,M4.- -

157.000 cubic feet dally, of which
Panhandle district

1,235,292,000cublo feet.
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18 UP) Al

ways an event deep national
significance, the Inauguration of a
eresldent aaa become in recent
years a spectacle Immediatena
tional Interest.

Many more people
will hear and see the high
of President
Into office next Wednesday than
could possibly crowd Into the

about Capitol Hill or find
lnsr standing room on the side
walks of historic Pennsylvania
avenue.

The radio and pictures
have been chiefly Instrumental In
making this possible. Whereas n
small handful of earlv
witnessed Washington's Inaugura
tlnn a whole nation will listen
when Roosevelt makes his inaug

address andsoon afterward
will seo movie records the event
in theaters.

Harding was the first president
to broadcast his Inaugural. He
was alio tho first to ride to the
oapltol In an Beside
tho Incoming was the
tragic figure of Woodrow Wilson,
a sick, tired man who had to
lifted Into the car for his last offl- -

producediclal trip to the capltol.

WO

Jan.

ural

Folk's Inauguration in 1815 open

JustCaU't Throw SomeThingsAway

morwnV

SrJ

.- -.J llt
(f

iffldio, Movits Cany Inugrd
PeopleThroughout Nation

The

WATCHED
CLOSELY- -'

bbbbbbI

Roosevelt's

Americans

automobile.
president

You

To

ed an epoch reason of ob
scure professor, T, Morse,
who sat on the president's plat-

form. Holing a little key with tils
fingers. Thus was tne
flrt account of an Inauguration.

addressIn 197 seems
have been the first heard by

absentee ears. After his speech
an amusement hall here played
gramaphonerecordings 5 cents

listen. The Inaugural voices of
most, It not alt, subsequentpresi
dentshave been similarly recorded
for posterity.

Lincoln was the first president
photographedduring his address.

NEW FOR
HEAVY EATERS, VEST

TO PERMIT

CINCINNATI. Jan. 16 W At
last a vest for the heavy eaterl

A style show presentedby mem-
bers of the International Associa
tion of Clothing featured
the item.

It was sewed with elastic thread
"to permit greater girth while eat-
ing or breathing," said an Infor
mant.
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Services
Qmrches
Topics

ST. MARY'S TCPISCOPAL
I. Walter Hcnckcll," Hector

The service SundayrAornlng will
cgin at 10:30 a. m. Insteadof the
sua! hour. The change is due to
ho District Convocation. The
ervlcs will be that of Holy Com
union with tne lit. ucv. m. uecu

leaman, Bishop of North Texas,
i celebrant,: Tho Rev, Hodge
ilvcg. of Lubbock, will be the
rcaclter.
There will be no church school.
The congregation i urged to be
resent, and visitors are cordially
nvltcd to attend.

OP CimiST '
Fourteenth & Slain Sis

Forreit R Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:Bible school
45 a. m. Sermon and Lord's

upper, 10:45 a. rn. Subject-- "The
hurch, A New Man."
Young People'smeeting. 6 p. m.

Sormen and Lords Supper, 7:15 p.
n. Subject: "The Godhead at
ft'ork."

Monday l Ladles Bible class 4 p.

B. & L. PACKAGE STORE

CLOSING OUT SALE
Starting Wednesday

Ending Saturday

All Whiskies and

Wines At

REDUCED PRICES
S10 East Second St

IMWIIJI I WJDWJM..H ! n y. wSTiTiSSS

Www!

CHURCH

m.

..

m iy p

o

Mid -- week Bible
study, 7:15 p, m.

You are always welcome,

ST. TAWS
501 N. Gregg

T. H. rastor
in iundav school.
11 Morning service. Th 'topic of

the' aermoh will be: "Jesus ttnd His
First Disciples."

All aro cordially invited.
Tho Ladles Aid will rrieet next

at tho home of Mrs. W.
Haechler for their social meeting.

FIIIST 1JA1TIST
Iter.,'IS. E. Day, Tnstor

9.30 a. rn., Sunday school, Gco.
II. Gentry,

10:45 a. nV Morning worship,
Anthem,"Another Year Is Dawn

Ing," choir. Mrs. Geo. H. Gentry,
alto soloist, Mrs. Travis Reed, so
prann soloist. Sermon, "The Claim
of the Church," by tho pnstcr.

6:15 p. m Baptist Training Us
len, Ira M. Powoll, director.

7.30 p. m., Evening worship.Spe-
cial music to be arranged. Ser-
mon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Life" is the subject of the Les
which will bo read in

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, .January 17.

The Golden Text is: ."The Lord
Is the portion of mine
and of my cup: thou malntainest
my lot. . . . Thou wilt show me
the path of life" (Psalms 16:5,11).

Among the citation which com
prise the is tho
following from the Bible! "Lord,
thou hast been our dwelling place
In all Before the moun
tains were brought forth, or over
tnou hadst formed the earth and
the world, oven from
to everlasting, thou art God'
(Psrlms 90UPJ1-2-).

The includes also
the following nassaco from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the

by Mary BakerEddy

Statement Condition

The First National Bank
Big Spring

Comptroller Currency
Business,December

Discounts .rTOI.,,.-.i.t.t.i..- . 813,757.09

Overdrafts 2,163.11

Banking House,Furniture Fixtures 50,000.00

2,182.29

United
County Municipal 184,266.92

13,899.05

Exchange 89,142.89

:....... 976,747.53

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
DEPOSITS
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Wednesday:
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Grnalinnnn,

Wednesday

superintendent.

SERVICES

inheritance

generations.

everlasting

Lesson-Sermo-n

Scriptures,"

bliilti
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Officers

L, ft. of Board

m. President

Active Vice-Pre-s.

pkr.

Lesson-Sermo-n

E. V. Ass't.

'1 H. Am't

Assets

'I

"Life is without and
Without end. Eternity, not time, ex
presses the thought of Life, nnd
time l,i no part ot eternity" (page
468).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. D. 11., raster
Sunday school, 0:49.
Morning worship, 11 m. Sub

ject: "Tho Book of Remembrance.'
Evonlng worship, 7t30 m. Sub

ject! "Preserving Power,"
Young People's Vespers, 6:30

m. Mary Louise, Wood, leader.
Hosts and hostesses, Mr. and

Mrs. T. 8. Currle and and Mrs.
E. E. Fahrcnkamp.

The morning services will be
broadcast KBST. All persons

are unable to attend church
are most heartily Invited to "tune
in" and worship with us.

All men intercntcd in
tho principles taught in the Bible
into modern life will be welcomed
to the Men's Bible class, 9:45 m.,
taught by Dr. D. F. McConneil.

first ciiritian
Tilth curry trcets

Rev. G. C, Schurmnn,Pastor
9:45 Bible school, Geo. U Wilke,

superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Meaning
of the Cross." This will be pre
sentation of the Christian inter
pretation of the Atonement.

6.30 Christian Endeavor. Lylo
Post, president This is oppor
tunity for expressionon the part
of all the young people of the
church. They should bo there. A
resolution for the New Year
adopted by the young people
that they would come, on, time and
have better prepared programs.

7:30 Evening worship. Topic:
"The Mlddlo Distance." This is tho
second sermon In group on the
History of Religion, which the
special consideration for this
month.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo lllckley, 1'nstor

Sundayschool, 9:45 m., Pascal
Buckncr, superintendent

Preaching 11 m. and"7.30 p. m.

of of

In

As Galled for by the of the atthe Close of
31, 1936

Loans and .$
. . . . , .......w. . . . .

and "

Other Assets ,'....
StatesGovt. Bonds . . .$134,677.54

and Bonds . .

OtherStocksandBonds .......

Bills of Cotton ....
Cash in Vault andDue From

Banks 1,398,733.93
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nnd
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Is

'

a.

a.
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$2,266,836.42"

100,000.00

100,000.00

17,017.09

2,049,819.33

$2,266,836.42

Your Attention Is Invited to the Above Statement,and Also to

theDirectors Who Are Guiding the Affairs of This Bank

J,
McDOWELL, .Chairman

BXAGAN,

HNER,

mURKAN,

WMMLETON, Cashier

MBWT, CasMer

X:XTT'Xrt1rl

beginning

McConneil,

Directors

L.s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS J

HARDY MORGAN ,
T.J.GOOD .' """
B. REAGAN

J, B. COLLINS

R0BT. T. riNEK
T. J. Good was appointed director or Dec.
2S, 1838.

Morning subject-- "An Unseen
Audience" Special muslo by the
choir and a duct by Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kcaton.

Evening subject! "Tho Kidnap-
ing of Charles Mattson." L. B.
dough will direct a song servlco
at the beginning ot the evening
service.

The young people will meet in
their groups nt 6:?0 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

FUNDAMENTALIST llATTIST
Fourth ami Ronton Streets

Blbl srhool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11.
Radio service, KBST, "The Volco

of tho Blble,"l-3- p. m,
Young "people's meeting 6.30 "p.

m.
Evening worship, 7:30. "fScrmQn

subject, "Seven New Things."
Horace C. Goodman, pastor..-
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1500 KILOCYCLES
SundayMorning

Presbyterian Church Ser
vices. ,
Concert Orchestra.NBC.
Song Styles. Standard.
"Songs For All of You." Or
gan Jlmmle wlllson.
Songs You Forgot To Re
member.
Kato Morrison Mexican
School.
Voice ot the Bible.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell,
Hymns.
Jack.Hughes.Baritone.
String Ensemble.Stnndard.
A Capella Choir.
Otero Green, Soprano.
Cecil Floyd Quartette.
Tho Master Singers.NBC.
Eugene V. O'Brien, Column-
ist; Robert Hood Bowers
Military Band.
7:30 Pete Shaw, "Confi

dentially "Singing."
Ferde Grofe Orchestra,
NBC.
"Goodnight"

Monday Morning.
Musical. Clock. NBC.
Harry Heser and His Or
chestra.NBC. -

Morning Devotional; Minis
terial Association.
Just About irae. Standard.
Gaieties. Standard.
Home Folks Frolic NBC,
Hollywood Brovltles. Stan
dard.
The Gospel Singers.
Pacific Paradise. Standard.
Morning Concert, Standard:
.Lobby Interviews.
"What's the Name of That
Song" Piano Jlmmle Wlll-
son. .
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard. ,
The Master Singers. NBC,
Joe Green Orchestra.NBC.

Monday Afternoon
Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn
Patrol. NBC.
Gypsy Strings. Standard
"Songs All For You" Organ

Jlmmle wlllson.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Jlmmle Grlerand Orchestra,

' Standard.
String Ensemble.Standard.
Rudolph Frlml, Jr., and Or
chestra.NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
Phantom Fingers. Dorothy
uemaree.
Newscast.
Two Guitars.
Male Chorus and Orchestra.
Standard.
Rosarlo Bourdon Symphony
Orchestra. JBC.
Rhythm Rhapsody.Standard

MondayEvening
B. C. Moser, Contralto.
"40 Years Ago."
Novelty Trio. Standard.
Olive M. Broughton, Accor-
dion. v

Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Carol 16 and Orchestra.

awing Session. NBC. '
Xavlar Cugatand Orchestra.
NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries. Doug
uoan.
Marin Ayala, Frank Mar
tinis and Lecon Nester,
SpanishSo'ngs.
songs You Forgot To Re
member.
Glenn and Mary, Tenor and

"Mellow Console Moments"
Organ Jlmmle Wlllson,

Newscast. i

"Goodnight," '

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. M4
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recorcd
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK lYE
AT TAMSITT TIN SHOP

Phone 418 308 E. 3rd St.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-La- w

General Practice la AH
Courts

Suite 21MJ-1-7

A Decorative ChairSet
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By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 417

, 1

Some chair sets are made pri
marily to bo Useful (Very heavy, to
keep tho chair clean). But others
nro entirely for docorotlvo pur-

pose?, and we'd put this set In the
laltcr category. However, you
must net think It's hard to make,
Just becauseit's attractive to look
at. For there's ono simple motif
that rrakes Up the entire design,
and the border is hardly worth
mentioning, it's so simple. So.
bring on tho crochet hook, and
the No. 20 mercerizedcreche cot
ton, and prepare to surprise your
living room.

The pattern envelope contains
complet?, Illu-

strated directions, with diagrams
to aid you;1 also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this 'pattern, send for
No. 417 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
coverservice and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New Yoik. N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Synd!
cate,"Inc.) " '

Lone Star Lodge Names
CommitteemenAt Meet

AV..-.Vi-;"Tvt-
a

Appointment of committee
chairmen and members featured
tho businessmeeting of tho .Lone
Star Lodge nt th? W. O. W. ball
Friday afternoon when Mrs. A. J.
Cain, president,named ten women
for the year.

Mrs. N. R. Smith, Mrs. Frank
Powell and Mrs. S. M. Sttnson
were named on the resolutions
committee; Mrs.. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. W. Clifton and Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, will serve on the sick
group; Airs.j. t. Allen was ap
pointed drill captain, and Mrs. E.
Frailer, Mrs. Frank Powell will be
chairmen of the refreshment and
publicity committees, respectively,
while Mrs. J. T. Allen , Mrs. J. P.
Meador and Mrs. W. W. Grant
composo the finance committee.

Presentwere Mrs. S. JR. Johnson,
Mrs. H. J. Pcteflsh, Mrs. W. O,
Wosson, Mrs. L. Y. Moore, Mrs. B.
F. Tyson, Mrs. S. M. Stlnson, Mrs.
W. W. Grant, Mrs E. Frailer, Mrs.

.

Personally

Speaking
Mr. Charles Houscr and chll

dren, Raymond nnd Jane, havo re
turned from n. visit in Bowling
Green, Ky. yhfly were accom-
panied home by Mrs. James Doub--

lln of Paducah,Ky.

Estcs has rcturnM
from CorpUs Chrlstl, where she
has beenvisiting her father. Dr.
George Estcs.

.Miss BernelceJtoo of Abilene Is
a week-en-d guest In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. 3, T,
havo returned from s

trip to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mrs. GraceLohman of
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
RIPl's. v,

Misses May and. Ethel Whlto bt
Abilene are here their sis-

ter, Mrs. Ben Miller, and a broth-
er, D. A. White, who is ill In the
Big Spring

Tom Bly has from Ma-
son county! where he has been on
business.

John or Abilene was
a business visitor In Big Spring

Voice

Calif., (UP) The
United States is the only country
In tho World that hasn't a voice

to Mrs. Guy
S. public In
structor of the of Cali
fornia. Thcro is no way, she

of telling a school
from a ditch digger by his voice,

M. C. Mrs. Herbert Fox
Mrs. J. E. Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. N. R. .Smith. Mrs.
C. A. Shaw. Mrs. W. W. McCor- -
mlck, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. E. O
Hicks, Mr. FrankPowell and Miss
Myrtle

COMPTROLLER

BUSINESS

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts

Charlcnc

Whlpkey.

Cardwell

visiting

hospital.

returned

McWhorter

Saturday.

Standard Lacking

Overdrafts
U. Bonds .

o

Other Bonds Warrants
FederalReserveBank

Stock --

.

...

and
. . .

-

standard, according
speaking

University
de-

clares, graduate

Knowles,
Hcndrlx,

Rayburn,

Stamps.

"

"m1 'in
Ins.

.$ 573,718.83

118,870.00
a

150,092.50

Banking-- House "22,000.00

Furniture Iftxtures
OtherStocks
FederalDeposit

Other Real Estate

PJalnvlew

BERKELEY,

Farrlngton,

Fund

764.62

4,500.00

1.00

4L00
" '"loo
4,000.00

CASH --.Tt7... . 899,234.66

OES StateOfficer
To Make Official
Visit Tuesday

Mrs. Beulah J. Wllscn of Pecos,
deputy grand matron of the Order
of Eastern Star will make her of-

ficial vlijlt to the local chapter at
7 30 Tuesday evening when initia-
tion ceremonies will bo held.

Tho meeting will bo held In the
Maxonlo Hall and all membersare
urged to be presentas the chapter
win be graded on attendance at
this session.

Mrs. Ncill Uilliard h
Guest Of Informal Club

Mrs. Nelll Hllllard was a cuest
of the Informal Bridge Club when
they were entertained at the home
of Mrs. C. W. CunninghamFriday
afternoon.

Mrs. Homer McNew scored hlch
in tne games,

At the refreshment hour a data'
ty plate was passed to Mrs. HII
Hard, J. B. Young, Mrs. V.
VAn Gteson, Mrs. McNow, Mrs-
George Wllke, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. Shlno Philips and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman.

TiM Canal Zone is a strln of
land extending five miles on each
sldo of tho PanamaCanal. It is
U, S. governmentreservation.
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' $1,773,183.61--

SecuritiesKot Plodgod and Carriedat Less Than Market Value
and Above Par.
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TEXAS
AND TAYROLLS UP

AUSTIN, Jan, 16 Employment
and pay rolls in Texas during De-
cember Increasedmoderately over
the precedingmonth nnd substanti-
ally over the cortespondlngmonth
In 1935, a report of tho University
of Texas bureau of business re-

search shows.
Tho number of employes In 1,639

representative Texas establish.
ments during Decembertotaled 87.-99-4,

an increase of 1.0 per cent
over November and 92 per cent
over the llko month tho year be
fore, the report said. Pay rolls for
theso establishments totaled $2.--
041,050 per week, an increaseot 2 5
per cent over the monthbeforo and
13.3 per cent over December, 1930.

Gains greater than the state av
eragefor both employment and pay
rolls in comparison with tho pre-
ceding year wcro shown In' Ama-rlll- o,

Corpus Chrlstl, Dallas, Den!-so- n,

El Paso,Fort Worth, Houston,
Laredo, and Sherman,

Better than averageshowingwas
made In the following Industries)
Building materials, clothing and
textiles, cotton compresses, and
furniture manufacturing.

Mrs. W, R. Ware of Edlnburg,
has an edelweiss, or silver

star, plucked high In tho
Alps 116 yearn ago. The flower U
the Swiss emblem of love.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
PREPAREYOUR CAR NOW
FOR WINTER

ON OUR

BUDGET PLAN
txsy
EASY

Avoid the rushand preparefor winter
driring now on our budget
plan. Buy every carneedfor only a feVr

cents w cek. No delay nomoney
down and threemonths to pay.Come
in today.Your account in just
a few

fiit$tott
H

Tex.,
Swiss

AND

comenient

opened
minutes.

aEUfW 3Q9MiHl.fl

BATTERIES
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I to-r- the Volet FtrotmcMonday andw,aver N. B. AJ Nctweffc

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY& SERVICE STORE

507 EastThird St Phone193

The Stfite Notional Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE. OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE

OF DECEMBER 31, 1936

S.

&

Mrs,

Nono

each

OF

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

SurplusEarned . ., 100,000.00

Undivided Profits
Dividend,
Borrowed 'Money

Rediscounts
DEPOSITS

JA.

-.

EMPLOYMENT

,

DRIVING

.

r -

.... 28,018.00

o . 2,500.00

... : NONE

ii "V

atSfe-'- 7

NONE

$1773,183:61

DEPOSITS IN TUTS BANK ARE INSURED BY HD3 FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WITH $5,000.80MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR h
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